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Sweetness
and

Light
CHARLES E. GREGORY

,ni to pay my respects

Town Committee for
,isi(in to Institute a
,,„ ot revaluation of all
,il i\state.

. • *

mini have beenharp-
Hio necessity for such

mdrrtaking for just
in years, and my own

.nous on the subject
illumed by the State

• imcnt of Local Gov-
,r,t which is the master
i late when we are bent
,! mwing for capital im-
int'iits, like schools.

* * » •

vmvof the fact revalua-
i, now to be a reality, I
kneel and beg the par-
,i nil who have suffered
i:i\\ my impatience—ei-
,ii in wordy, tiresome
, ... all through these

! guess there were
who believed I had

;,'.!<! this issue in order
niiaiass the administra-
This was never true—

, HI prove—because one
.ibiiut five years ago I

util one phase of a
n i campaign I had
ii a few weeks before

; h. vi it would not un-
1 iiuluence-anjpone.

Top-Notch Appraisers
Promised for $165,000
Revaluation Job Here

MAYOR MAKKS HIIST I,()N(i-I)ISTANCF, DIAL CAM.: The honor of making the first call in the dial long-distance setup went to
Mayor Hugh B. (JiiiKlcy who dialed the Chicago weather bureau and received his party in a number of seconds. Standing behind the
mayor left to rieht ;irr Freeholder William Warren. Committeeman L. Charles Mangione, Everett H. Davey, district manager; Mrs.
Rose Briurliltu. chief operator; Robert Schwarz, assistant manager; Committeeman Edward Kath, Tax Collector Michael Trainer

and William Fltipatrick, former Town Committeeman.

New School Year j Developers Take Rejection
To Begin Sept. 5th
WOODBRIDOE — The Wood-

brtdKe Township Public Schools
will reopen their doors Ior the
1957-1958 school year on Septem-
ber 5, It was announced by Su-
perintendent of Schools Patrick
A. Boylan. Usually, school reopens
the Wednesday after Labor Day.
but due to the orientation program
arrange*) for more than 90 new

Thursday (late was

u;picion also was
,. .m other grounds.

1 a el amor ior reval-
::-. i ho clays of a pre-
iMmnstration after I
iimU'ved many ob-

•< i|uitips in our asses-
Mu These Inequities
implied through the

mii^ time, so that
..i books crawl with
•V. , oulcl have avoided
! upon hundreds of

m l financial imposi-
• ve had ditched the

winch had created
i:.'.ht then-and there.
in everyone is sorry,
at we didn't.

* • •

ii as it is within my,
! ability, I shall pre-
•-valuation from be-

an issue In this
or any other canv
a-i I already have

1 ii i I know very well
•iiion can have politi-
i-.iifussions, but I want
i.'-. this public pledge
will react promptly

•'iimatively on the
Town Committee In a
' .i I tuck. I do not
b\ I his I have any de-
• ot importance or ef-
•uess in' any public
1 and I only am say-
>'ii i shall support the

Committee's action
'very bit of strength I

at as is the necesslt
iiuation, It still re
•.r'-aL courage t o I

program off the
There will be great

' of taxpayers who
iaise impressions o

Jl(i oi its potential effect
Hifin and their' tax

I Hunk in the Mid,* how-
II win so cleftrlyireplace
""•̂ s with fairness that
11 win run acceptance bj

Of 184-Home Bid to Court
WOODBRIDGE — Suit has been instituted in Superior Court by

the Rcnec Realty Corporation and the Esco Realty Corporation, both
subsidiaries of Sommer Brothers, large real estate developers in this
area, against Woodbrldge Township, 'due to the decision of the Town
Committee to follow the recommendation of the Planning Board and
reject a proposed sub-dlvlslon for the erection of 184 homes in the

Assumes County Post

Mayor Weighing
Re-Warding Board

teachers,
decided.

Due to lack oi classrooms fully
half the children will'attend school
only half a day, after long bus
ride*.

The new teachers will be given
mimeographed sheets of rul&fc and
regulations at a meeting to be held
at the High School. On Wednes-
day, September 4, the newcomers
will be taken on a b u s tour of the
Township and will be shown
through each school.

All schools, elementary and high
school will hold regular sessions
on the first day of school.

Beginners who will be flve years
old or older prior to November 1,
may be admitted to school the first
ten school days in September.
Birth and vaccination certificates
tup to be presented. Some chil-
dren. In keeping with the stand
taken by tlie> State Department of
Education and the Department of
lealth that immunizations should

discontinued until the Fall
vhen the Incidence of poliomyelitis
Is at a minimum, will be admitted
if they have not been immunized.
However, these1 children will have
to pe immunized in the Fall.

Kindergarten classes will be con-
ucted In all schools, except the

Banon Auenue School.
All bislnners, and others re-

:elved by transfer, not six years
old prior to January 1, 1958,'will
be placed in a. kindergarten class.
A beginning pupil who will be six

iContlnued on Pane Six>

•tin

our I'umrnurntjf,'.

Iselln section.
The suit was filed through the

office of Toolan.Haney and Rom-
ond, Perth Amboy.

The corporation own 37 acrts of
land that they seek to develop M
home sites under (he nam# o
Brook Tree Manor.

Application for approval of a
survey and map of the property
was filed with the Planning Board
around the'first of the year.

After hearings the board re-
jected the application on the basis,
that the "already over-burdened
s c h o o l facilities, necessitating
double sessions, would be' even
more adversely effected by
another development . . . further
adversely affect the essential fa-
cilities of fire-fighting, police
protection, garbage collection,
parks and recreational areas . . .
the public health, safety conven-,
ience, educatlona.1 development
and general welfare of the Town-
ship would be best promoted by
some reasonable control by the
Planning officials and the govern-
ing body over the rate at which
new homes should be built . . ."

The petitioners in the pending
suit say the municipality cannot
under the guise of planning, pro-
hibit the use of private property
and that increased population Is
an inadequate basis for denying
their application, The land owners
contend the municipal govern-
ment does not have the right to
"restrict the use of private property
and the Towp Committee has no
legal choice but to grant permis-
sion for the project to proceed.

iContlnued qn Page Seven)

Finn Streamlining
B. of E. Procedures

WOODBRIDGE—New methods
to streamline Board of Education
meetings have been gradually in-
troduced in recent weeks.

For years, folks who had busi-
ness before the Board were forced
to sit through the reading of
pages of minutes. A couple of
months ago. the Board adopted
the system of the Town Commit-
tee In which each member is
Klven mimeographed copies of the
minutes which a/e then adopted
"as presented."

The latest move was taken
Monday night, when on the rec-
ommendation of Winfleld J. Finn,
Board president, bids will no
longer be received at regular
Board meetlhgs, for some times
the reading of bids takes an hour
or more.

Bids will be opened and pub-
licly read by the Secretary of the
Board at special morning sessions.
If the bids c>iqncern construction,
the architect j will be present. If
they are for books or supplies the
office of the Superintendent of
Schools will be represented. Board
members will attend If they can,
but it will not be necessary. The
bids will then be referred to tlje
Board for action.

Mr. Finn said when an emer-
gency exists, the,bids will be re-
ceived in the morning and the

(Continued on Page Seven)

WOODBRIDGE — As soon as
the ordinance, providing for the
creation of a Fourth Ward in
Woodbridge Township, is adopted
September 3, a commission, con-
sisting of two Democrats and two
Republicans, will be appointed by
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley to fix and
define the boundaries o! each of
the four wards.

Mayor Quigley said yesterday
that no decision had been reached
yet as to the men who will be ap-
pointed to the commission, bu£
said he "will insist that they be
men who are well acquainted with
the entire Township and are fa
miliar with all our problems."

He Indicated the commissioners
necessarily will have to be long-
time residents of the Township as
newcorr>TS. naturally, are only
familiar with their particular
area!

The commissioners, within 60
days of their appointment, will
report to the governing body,
stating the boundaries and divid-
ing lines of each ot the four
wards, -with a statement of the
population of each ward as closely
as can be ascertained.'The report
will be accompanied by a map
showing the lines and the extent
and the boundaries of each ward.

According to the ordinance each
ward will be formed of contiguous
territory and In fixing the bound-
aries, the commissioners will have
to take into consideration the
equality of population. If the com-
missioners cannot agree by a ma-

Miss Wittnebert, Teacher
Here 44 Years, to Retire

WOODBRIDOE - Mlwf Elsie Wlttnebert, principal of Koasbry School,
tendered her resignation to the Board of Education Monday night,
after 44 years of continuous service to the community.

Miss Wlttnebert was born In Rarltnn Towship, now Edison Township,
the dnughter of Andrew and Annn Wittnebcrt She recalls she attended
a little country school kown at that time as the Lafayette School. It
has sice been destroyed by fire.

After graduation from Perth
Amboy High School, Miss Wittne-
bert attended State Normal School
in Trenton, now known as New
Jersey State Teachers College.

Miss Wlttebert's first teaching
post was In her najtve town where
she taught In the Sand Hills for
one year. ,In 1913, she joined the
Woodbridge Township School sys-
tem and was assigned to teach
sixth grade In Keasbey School.

Promotion to the principalshlp
at Keasbey occurred in 1921, and
Miss Wittnebert served In that
post up to the present time.

Fond of travel, Miss Wlttnebert
hopes to see more of the United
States now that she will have the
eisure time.

"I have travelled
abroad", she said,

quite a bit
"and have

visited 15 foreign countries. Now,
would like to see more of this

country—there are so many places
I want to see.

"Earned A Rest"
1'I know I will miss the school

and my associates there. I will
also miss the students and their
parents,, but I feel that I have
earned a rest."

Since Miss Wlttnebert is not a
member of the Teachers Pension
and Annuity Fund, the Board of
Education, according to law, will
be called upon to pay that por-
tion of one-half of her average
salary for the past flve years that
Is not covered by Social Security

Albert Aquiia, who was recently
appointed principal of the Menlo
Park Terrace School," now under
:onstruction, will be assigned as

temporary principal of Keasbey
School. He will undoubtedly stay
in the latter post until the new
school is ready for occupancy and
then a new principal will be ap-
pointed for Keasbey School from
the teaching staff of the system.

JURY COMMISSIONER: For-
mer Mayor August F. Greiner
has been sworn in as Middle-
sex County Jury Cummissioner
by County Clerk M. Joseph
Duffy. Mr. Greiner, who served
as the Township's chief execu-
tive for 18 years, succeeds Wil-
liam V. Garretson, a Perth
Amboy Republican, who resigned
to take the directorship of Perth
Amboy's Bureau of. Air Pollution
Control,

Mi. Greiner will serve in his
new post temporarily until the
Supreme Court convenes next
month when will receive the
permanent appointment.

Pupil Bus Service
Contracts Awarded

Building Started
For Gospel Church

WOODBRIDQE — Construction
has begun on the/>ew Woodbridge
Gospel Churoh.

LcKiati'd on the comer of Ridge-
dale Avenue and prospect Street,
the new houw of worship, is a cul-

jorlty vote, the mayor will cast mination of nine years o£ growth

the deciding vote. The Township
Attorney will act as legal advisor
to the commissioners and render
such assistance to them as they
may require.

To Split Wards Also
Ten days after filing the rc-

(Continued on Page Seven)

and development.
The property for the church

was purchased from John Kreger
on July 2. The house adjoining
the lot will be used as a parson-
age by Rev. Peter H. Burgess.
What was formerly church pro-
perty at 118 Prospect Street, has
been sold to Joseph Ostrower,

Pians for the cHurch have been
prepared by John Anderson,
architect of Elizabeth. Excavation
ms been started by Middlesex
Concrete Products Co., under the
direction of Abraham Netss. Jo-
seph Strapco, Milltown, has been
selected' to do the. masonry and Is
ixpected to start work Immediately,

oi Colonial style architecture,
the church Is to be,constructed of
Inder block, cement block and

brick veneer, using jaminated
wches to erect the celling of the
sanctuary. The church Is to be

feet wide and 75 feet long,
ufffiing a capacity seating of 250
people in Mie sanctuary, with the

of a small balcony. Behind the
pulpit will be a choir loft and1 a

B v n ™<W,TINIIFS VOUIH PROGRAM: For the lecund consecutive year, the Uopel^n Youth Organisation played host tp 100
. J ^ . h * were taken by bu» to » l»m »t th? Polo Ground yesterday. Lawrence Otomtwta. nonowr, chairman; Sit. Joseph

younisww wno w , r t | n e n t ,n<J but drivers cooperated with tbe muthers' committee" tu in»k« the weanlnn u memorable me
oi me {9f t h e ta^y flWUrwl •

WOODBRIDGE—Bus contracts,
•for the transportation of students
all over the Township for the nex
school year, were awarded by the
Board of Education Monday night.
The contracts total $103,786.

Successful bidders were Route
A, Curcio Bus Service, $7,185; B,
Al Curcio, ,$3,610; C, Rahway Bus
Cdmpany, $9,676; D. George Dap-
per, $12,750; E. Curcio Bus Service,
$4,990; P, Curcio Bus Service,
$2,680; G, Al Curcio, $2,820; H,
Irvln Raphael. $2,400; I, Irvin Ra-
phael, $11,200; J, George Dapper,
$5,750; K, Terzella Bus Service,
$5,000; L, George, Dapper, $2,875;
M, Curcio Bus Service, $1,780; N,
Al Curcio $2270; O Irvin Raphael
$7000; P Irvin Raphae.1 $6,000; Q,
Irvin Raphael, $1,400; R. Irvin
Raphael, $3,000; S, Irvin Raphael,
$6,400. .

Month to See
Start on Work
Quigley States

WOODBRIDGE — C o n t r a c t s
with an "outstflndlng firm of ap-
praisers" will be signed early next
month and actual work on revalu-
ation of real property In the Town-
ship will start within a month,
both Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley and .
Committeeman R. Richard Krauss,
chairman of finance, said yester-
day.

Tuesday night an ordinance,
authorizing an emergency appro-
priation of $165,000 for the pro-
gram, was passed on first reading.
Public hearing and final adoption
we scheduled to take place
September 3 at 8 P. M.

"The revaluation p r o g r a m
should be well on Its way by the
time the Board of Education goes
to Trenton to ask for permission
to start on the first phase of its
construction program," M a y o r
Quigley said yesterday. A similar
statement was also made by Mr.

rauss.
Both men were questioned as to

whether the committee planned to
advertise for bids <or the program

nd the reply was the same, "It is
not necessary to advertise for-
bids."

Asked If it was true that .th«
committee had already decided on
hiring the Realty Appraisal Com-
pany, West New York, of which
Joseph Rubinstein is president.
Mr. Krauss declared: "We hate
interviewed several firms Jndna--
lng L. JacobB, of Chicago, J. Q.
Cleminshaw & Co., Cleveland and
Rubinstein, but no definite deci-
sion has been reached. It will bo
decided by the committee as &
whole very soon."

Mr. Krauss related that Mr.
Rubensteln recently completed the
revaluation program in the neigh-
boring Township of Edison.

The I ndependent-Leader next
discussed the appropriation with
Mr. Krauss and was informed the
sum of $165,0d0 was decided upon
after estimates were received from
several firms.

"With almost 30,0fl0 parcels Of
land to be appraised", the finance
chairman explained, "it will take
almost two years to complete the
work. All of the firms, including
Rubensteln and Cltmenshaw told
us that. The $165,000 will jû st
about cover it."

Qulfley Pushed Move
Mayor Qulgley, who consistently

has been the only member of the
committee to express himself pub-
licly In favor of revaluation, dea- •
lared yesterday;

"I am happy the first step has
been taken toward revaluation and
now the Board of Education can
go to the Department of Local Go-
vernment for '•ermission to ln«<

baptismal W Provision for t h e ^ ^ h day, Hhte Tuseday.
minister's study and ante-room
have been made In areas off the
sanctuary. The basement of the
vliyrch has been designed for Sun-
duy School and youth, activities,
plans being made for social activi-
ties, us well as kitchen, rest rooms
and storage rooms.

Room far Expansion
There is ample room in the rear

of tlie lot for erection, at a future
date, of additional educational
faoilities.

The construction of the churoh
has been financed through the sale
of bonds. To date, less than one-
fourth of the bonds remain to be
sold- Thomas Burns, chairman of

crease Its bonded indebtedness
without any qualms." i

The mayor was referring to the
fact that the Department had
warned the Board and the Com*

(Continued on Page Seven)

Framing/mm Center (Mass*)
Finds Us Good—in A Pinch

By BARBARA BALFOIJR but hardly glanced
SEWAREN — It will probably l

come as news to the staff of the
"Woodbridge Independent-Leader"
thut they have suddenly gaintd
circulation and readers in Fi-am-
lngham Centre, Mass.

A serious newspaper strike that
has shut ddwn six of the seven
Boston daily papers went into its

s e v e n t h paper, "The Christian
Science Monitor," Is observing the
strike to the, ex tent that It will
not distribute its papers within a
30-mlle radius of Boston. Tho
total circulation of the struck pa-
pers is 1,250,000. v

The only papers available in the
metropolitan area are mail sub-
scriptions to out-of-town papers
or suburban weeklies. Worcester
papers are selling, in the Boston,
area for 40 and 50., cants a copy.
Any p îper fropv anywhere is
seized upon and read from begin-
ning to end. , * ,

When I first became Sewaren
correspondent for this paper, I sent

the finance pommlttee, serving a mall subscription to my mother
with him on the finance commH-

t.Continued on ?age Seven)
in Pramingham.' Muther felt duty-
bound to rtaU the Sew ami news,

ai anything

My younee^1 brother, who readt

nothing but sports and has been

waiting 20 years for the Red SoX

to come ibi'ough, never looked at

it. ("What? Me mud that stuff oi .

Barbara'*? Waste of time!")
The strike has changed all that,

I learn.

I

My mother now reads the paper '
from cover to cover. ("Aren't you
late In getting the diaj system?
We must have had It here for 30
years.")

My brother rends the tporU
page and Johnny Boyle's column,
about.'six times over. He, hopw
the Woodbiidge Police Pistol
Team will win out over MWdleeex,"
thinks the Boston Red Sox would
do well to keep an eye on yciun|
Eddie Tlrpak and Tommy Mo*
naoo, and wishes (he "TndOv
pendent". sports pages could
doubled or tripled.

Hardly«Is the fumllj
with the "Independent"
Mrs. Grace'Carroll, the
neighbor, is knocking at t.

"isn't there some New
iCuutiuuaU uu Fftgc Seven)*.

*'»
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AVENEL.PERSONALS
BABIAZ l iand City, L I two »ns . John

ISfflJN - Funeral sertlcw (or aiW Cordon. Fwds; eight trand-
Babiaz, 174 Worth S t i r* , children and thru*

held Monday at 9 A. M. from children
he Thomas J Cnstelio Funeral , • "
ktme. Green Street and Cooper GFORril. HAMATi
kftnue. and a' solemn w*m woODBRIDOF-ftinfiml

"rforte Hamaty. 15?
fcurch Burial was in St. G*i- « NWTOOO Awr.ue. were neW tM»
rode's Cemetery. Rahway
Mr. Babiaz died last Thursday

Horning at the Rahway Memor:a2
tospltal afier H shorr illrxv He

a veU-ran of VVorM War II ftr.d
D employe of WesUin EJe*r,.-.c
fttnpany. Keamy
Survivins ar<- his

Sabia/: it dsughu-r E".i:n* sr>-
wo !ii(i,i, Francis and Rj';:.iri.
nellii: three sisier^, Mr* ,'swjC1.

;<nd Mrs. M»ry Ei&ni.
K and Mr? Elu*brr. UJS-

('.'iit'-rct and lav trK.'vrs
.'•v I.«!.i. ,ir.d Johr. Bayo-ae

Araorcltes (,ive Firm Offers Common Stock
Gift to Guardsmen 0 / 2 GM/S from Harrison

! Andrew gift ofr r r |
DAVID DAVIS s t , i n ^ u M r a n d M r t < ! ^ ^ By ^ ^ ft C o

IS Lrnoi A»f. Jack 8ukdR. and his brother. Has- mmP? t0 * u s w i for "Miration ; a t s o c l l l t e s T h f offering mark* the service department.
of ^ Armory at "" m f L 5 ! '

keil »tkon, Brooklyn. N. Y.
—Mr

? ; a t s o c l l l t e s T h f offering mark* the s e r i p
o f ^ A . r m o r y a t " " m f L 5 ! (first public sale of the company's ; l n the fiscal year ended August

! meeting of the armorettes. ladies'

\tsrr

H o n w - « » ? e birth of a d a u ^ r . t the

Jsm?? Church Burial
Vary < Canewrj-, Rahway

- M r ?
leci of the Auxiliary to the Ave-

i 31 1956 the company hnd total net
' ' ' 16.-

will
of the company.

us.

R Hf.RMAN GRODIN
WOdDBKIIXlF - D:

He ;s nnsved. by mother
d»us:.:er. Mr? Sarah HUer. Raii-
»i> 'wo ;or.s. Peter. Plainfleld,
ar.J ' ^ n Perth Amboy; and nine
pandchildrea

V . C
(mil

ivnn. 6?.
+C ys»rs sr.d
urd J C'.iy-

MRS. MABEL STELL HAKNED
WOODBRIDOE-lMnena s e n -

ice. (or Mr, M.bel SUll Harned,
57 Gre*B Street, were held

portion of these Glided April 30. 1957. sales were
funds including those g?neratel JJ23.140,825. of which $9,564,222
thrown operations, will be ap-1 were mnde by leased departmentn.

inventories and j Associated with Bache & Co: in
company's |the offering BIT; Shearson, Hara-

., and Baltimore.' mill & Co.: Walston & Co., Inc.;
anticipated cost! Francis I. duPont * Co.; Burnhwn

»500,000. The!«nd Company; HBllowell, Sute-
. . . , . „ - „ , « „ , .unusw... »lw be uwd for! berger * Co; Ira Baupt & Co.;

after surgery at uie Fmn IQJ ^ . p , ^ ^ ^ parents Of a 'meetings at the Armory j is engaged principally in the selling
A « rv w r » ^ v c , w n ' MWchell J. Preettaan, bomi In connecUon with the success of merchandise at retail and it

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank^C*d» A u g u s t 2 M r s 1 ^ ^ , , , ^ ^ the!of the luncheon served tl* men Presently operates a group af 15
jdaughter of Mr. and Mr*.* Abe|On their return from Camp Drum.'**«"*• of which 14 are located in

• ILasher, 52 Cory Corner. Mrs. La- ;Mrs. Tune conveyed her thanks, northern New Jersey and one store
M r

s h " a n d d a U g h t * r ' T o n 1 '

Avfr.'ii1 N"i Aupist U- Greiner Funeral Home.

>

' v l l -
'•An

the Hopkia-: Green Street, with Rev. Deweji l a w

-Mr. and M«. Warren Cllne, 6 | t h e ^ e ^ a m .
Avenue, and their son-in

«..»,. U . .M UUb.o..tF^., a. w«»», T>»»* rc~ ̂ tftrouffti Mrs. Joseph
M,turn from KMd, OUH.. Saturday )u> non-members Mrs.

(after sprodinf t*o months with achneph, Mrs Fred

Bacenko. i n W h l u > p l a l r u ' * Y T*6 addi-
J o s e p h ti°nal outlets are currently under
t and the construction in Allentown, Pa., ami

l l f lM^Mvle' and" EHee'n Schneph near Baltimore. Md. All of these

Yai

.,! N, * Haver,, and the Yale Pagerbur? of the First Congrega-
••.•i- Mf.-i;. a! ̂ hool he is sur- Uonal Church ofSciating. Burial

•.,'. I.-,- iidon. Dora Siosberg was in th« Trinity Church Ceme-
.!.: '.!.r>-c o:r.er daughters.! ten . Pallbearers were Robert S.
F<!,v,,rd Blum. Miami. Fla: , Hanson. Vernon D. Brust, Irving
II I.. Brwa'id, New London, V. Demarest. Wayne T. Cox. Ed-

atid Mrs Arthur Peinsteln, i gar V. Kreutzberg and Leon E.
:l HnnJoid, Conn. Burial was j Campbell

i Israel Cemetery, Westville. Mrs. Harned died M o n d a ynn.
ponn.
HRS. EMILY T, FROM

WOODBRIDGE —Funeral serv-
(•(.«• fui Mrs. Emily T. From, 184

Ten frtemaii Street, were held last
Mielefhurwliiy afternoon at the First
Tome'rrsiiyterian Church with Rev.
Al's S^'il H. Df-vanny officiating.
Pete ! Bin ml was in Rahway Cemetery.
Flresin«- pallbearers were Bruce and
Fire floi'mim Reed. William Maidment,
Fir« C-:r. mid William Maidment, Jr .

ISEMRS. MARGARET CLEAR
prote< FORDS — Funeral services for
lead iMit. Margaret Clear, 386 Badger
siibdirtvemie. Newark, a former resident,
with ju-rc held Friday morning in St.
at CoNliiiy's Church, Perth Amboy, with

Ai WHV Rev. Mssr. James S. Foley,
both Mrbiiiht of a solemn requiem

iss Rev. Michael J. Clark served
dcitcon, with Rev. Edward V.

bats tvlorris its sub-deacon,
and t Burial was in St.fames' Ceme-
Eyrk (My, Wuodbiidge. Arthur and Wil-
tlie niam Clear. Lawrence Davidowski,
left (flames Calluhan, Joseph Sutor and
with William Clear were the pallbearers.
for the
Bill BIRS MARIA D. STOCKEL
David HOPELAWN — Mis. Maria D.

RiclHtO'.ki-l, 7T, of 51 Worden Avenue,
innlnglicd Monday at her home. A native
pltchinf Denmark and resident of Hope-
Sedlakawn for the last 41 yaars, she was

Mclu member of Our Saviour's Luth-
the pljran church, Perth Amboy.
four Surviving are her husband, Mar-
Bill Binus Suiskel; three daughters, Mrs.

d ispar t , Miss Carla Stockel
Mrs,So|)hie McCardle, Hope-

Pete Sawn; tw^sons, Andrew, Fords, and
T , Hopelawn; a granddaugh-

of r and two sisters in Denmark.

I morning at the home of her
daughter, Mrs, Irving V. Dema-
re»t, Metuchen. Widow of J. Ed-
ward Hamed. she was a native of
Woodbridge and a lifelong resi-
dent She was a member of King's
Daughters of Woodbridge and the
Women's Association of the First
Congregational Church.

Surviving are two other daugh-
ters, Mrs. Robert 8. Hanson,
Drexel Hill, Pa., and Mrs. Vernon
D. Brust. Springfield, Pa.; a son.
Warren P. Hajaied, Woodbridge;
nine grandchildren; and a brother
Harry A. Stell, Woodbridge.

STEVEN ONODT
FORD8 — Funeral services for

Steven Onody. 209 Summit Ave-
nue, were held Saturday morning
at 8:30 from The Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with a solemn requiem Mans at
9 o'clock ln Our Lady of Peace
Church. Burial was In Our Lady
of Hungary Cemetery.

Mr. Onody died Wednesday at
the Roosevelt Hospital after a long
illness. A resident of Fords for
the last 36 years, he was a com-
municant of Our Lady of Peace
Church and a member of the Holy
Name Society of Our Lady of Hun-
gary Church. He also was a mem-
ber of Hungarian Sick and Death
Benefit Society, and a retired em-
ploye of the Carborundum Com-
pany, Keasbey.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Mary Smiriga OndUy; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Helen Baumley and Miss
Irene Onody; two sons, Frank and
Gaza, and three grandchildren, all
of Fords. v

pany I Funeral services will be held
The .hLs afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

third ECoyen Funeral Chapel, Perth Am-

Vic

wy, and -burial will be in
Dloverieaf Park Cemetery.

the

hitter JOHN PALAOYI. SR.
the we FORDS — Funeral services for
ing opjohn Palagyi, Sr, 20 Wildwood
was ta^Ytnue, were held this morning at

Bud 3:30 o'clock from the J. S. Mitrus-

GEORGE E. WASHBURN
WOODBRIDGE —Funeral serv-

ices for George E. Washburn. 233
Fifth Street, New York City,
former resident of Woodbridge,
were held this morning at 9:30
from the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, with Rev. Russell
Potter, of tht Holy Comforter

scrappjea Funeral Home, 531 New Bruns-•°'clocl1 services in the Trinity
ball, rlwck Avenue, with a solemn re- Episcopal Church. Burial was.in

& h h t
, sn

TheBijuitm Mass at 9 o'clock at Our '.
close ttady of Peace Churcn. Burial was'

church cemetery.
A native of New' York City,tady of P e e Curcn Burial s

when l,n our Lady of Hungary Cemetery. w h e r e h e

and sin Mr. Palagyi died Monday at his ^
M i >

ad been living for the
years, Mr. Washburn

Mi«>tiome at the age of 74. He was a formerly resided in Woodbridge
mainedjojnmunieant 0"f o ^ Lady of Peaee a n t ' a^^nded the public Schools.
t h « frphureh and a ieared employe of H e died Sunday at the age of 4$,
manipLjn Staboard Refractories Co. 'dile: »& extended illnesg.
the Hr,(Surviving are two daughters,

T l l e Mrs. Elizabeth Csapjak. Penh Am-
was Prij()yj atid Mrs. Julia
Dodger)̂ — -- — -

Surviving are his widow. Carrie;
» « . George, Woodbridge; (two

daughters, Plorence and Dorothy,

daughter Mr. and Mrs. " * ' • *«* *?• Albert B l e w t e s M ^ Mallard
and sons, Jay, Jerry and Carl, 219 assistance.

for their, £L
*•"'• "srjB. *»i»-- j !? j - - " - -
Street, attended a family reunion
held last Saturday at Dorney Park,
Allentown, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hunter and

for Florida, where they
at Miami Beach. Mrs. Blewiess's
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Murray Bal-
for and children, Howard,, Carl j

Juniors Scheduk
Barbecue Aug. 27

AVEXEL — The second card
party of the season, sponsored by

Mrs William Harris received the * l t h a uniform policy of selling | t h e J u n i Q r W ( j m a n , c l u b of A v e -
annual prize in the greeting card nationally advertised and other ,_ wftg h e W a t l h e h o m e o f M l s s

brand merchandise at low markupbrand merchandise at low markup,
discussed for a ; emphasizing low rental areas ad-

sales contest.
Plans were

'white eletihant" sale at the to population centers w.U,

Parmera' and Mer- ample parking apace, wherever po«-

retumed home after spending a
week vacationing at Victory Lakes.
Mist Janet Hunter and Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Laddie, 58 George

take up residence at the Avenel
address, as proprietors of Al's
Confectionery.

—An executive board meeting

' Market. September 26. and •

and a stepson, Ralph Grimaldi,
New Yorfc City; his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Storey, Wood-
bridge; three sisters, Mrs. Stephen
Shaffer, Mrs. John Byoris and
Miss Martha Storey; and a broth-
er, James Storey. Woodbridge.

MRS. MARION S. MADSEN
FORDS — Funeral services for

Mrs. Marion S. Madsen, 63 Fifth
Street, were held yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the Koyen
Funeral Chapel, Perth Amboy,
with Rev. Lyle B. Oangsei of Our
Savior's Lutheran Church officiat-
ing. Burial was in the Cloverleaf
Park Cemetery, Woodbridge. The
pallbearers were Thomas Ander-
son, William Knudsen, Edwin Jen-
sen, Walter Cutting, Jeppe John-
son and Henry Carasite.

Mrs. Madsen, a resident of Fords
for the past 12 years, died Sunday
in St. Petert Hospital, Mew Brun-
swick, after a brief illness. She
was 67. She was a member of Our
Savior's Lutheran Church, Perth
Amboy, the Ladies' Aid Society of
the church, and Rarrtan Chapter
58, Order of the Easters Stars.

She is survvied by her husband,
Hans P. Madsen; two daughters,
Mrs. Pearl Jensen, Edison, and
Mrs. Emma Johnston, Fords; three
sisters, Mrs. William Knudson,
Miss Ethel Anderson and Miss
Viola Anderson, Perth Amboy;
four brothers, Anton, Perth Am-
boy, Ave, Fords, Charles, Sayre-
ville, and John Anderson, Rahway;
and two grandchildren.

MARTIN W. PETERSON
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

Church, Rahway, officiating'at 10" ices for Martin W. Peterson, 585
Rahway Avenue, were held last

o'clock from the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
with further services to be held
tomorrow, 2 P. M., at the Tuttule
Home, Hallstead, Pa. Burial will
be in Rosehlll Cemetery, Hall-
stedd, Pa.

Mr. Peterson, who died Tuesday,
is survived by his widow, Frances
(nee Reed); and two daughters,
Mrs. Hans Lauritsen and Mrs.
John K3ick.

Colonia Jewish War Veterans, will (Michael Diyak.
Street, have returned from a of the Udles Auxiliary to Avenel-
week's vacation spent at Lake
Scucgogrd, Ontario. Canada.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry SukofI
and children, Lynda and Richard,
1 Cc*y Corner, andtMr. and Mrs.
Max Rosenblum, Brooklyn. N. Y.,

You Cant Hide
cenko was appointed chairman of; Diner Operator Ltamt
the dance, to be assisted by Mrs.

be held this evening, 8:30 P. M.. at
the home of the president-elect,

A picnic will be held Saturday
for auxiliary members and their

AVENEL—Rudy Inger. owner
of Rudy's Diner, 860 Route 1,
had many hiding' places for his

Mrs. Henry SukofI, 7 Cozy Corner! I families at 11 A. M. in Avenel! money, but a thief found them
Mrs. Helen Harris, past county !P*rk.
president, will be a guest.

—Miss Carolyn Knox, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Knox,
493 Woodbridge Avenue, is vaca-
tioning with relatives at Beach
Haven.

—Mr. ad Mrs. Arthur Herman,
39 Madison Avenue, have returned
after spending several days va-
cationing In Cleveland, Ohio.
where they visited with Mrs. Her-
man's parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Novotny Sr., her brother and
sister-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Novotny Jr., her broMier-in-law
and sister Mr. and Mrs. Frances
Harold Smith and Mr, and Mrs.
Bichard Hoekman of Euclid, Ohio.

Dial 'Cutover'
Made in Seconds

Mrs. Howard Tune won the
dark horse raffle. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. William
Brodniak and Mrs. Robert Tune.

Offers Approved |
On School Supplies;

WOODBRIDGE — Cont rac t s
were awarded by tiie Board of
Education Monday in accordance
with bids received previously.

They are mimeograph and dup-
licating supplies, A. R. Meeker
Company, $4,107.36; three Smith

all.
Altogether the thief garnered

Approximately $310. the sum
of $32.50 was taken from the
cash register. Under the coun-
ter the thief located $25 in
pennies and $85 In bills. From
a bean can ln the kitchen he
fished out $30 ln quarters and
$10 in dimes. And to add insult
to injury he even took 47 one-
dollar "good luck" bills, flgned
by famous customers, which had
been placed in frames on the
wall.

Wilma Froelich. Beekman Avenue,
Colonia with Mrs. Carl Olorkey.
Mrs. Martin Outowski and Mrs.
Hans Nielsen as co-hoitesaes.

Miss Marilyn Lac1 ante w a s
awarded the door price and non-
player prizes were won by Mrs.
Andrew Gaiisin and Mrs. Arch

; Cooper
Winners of the table prizes were

Mrs. Daniel L. Levy, Mrs. George
DUlman, Mrs. Jame» Atkinson,
Miss Ucanic. Mrs. Gutow ski and
Miss Proelich.

The next affair scheduled by the
club will be a membership barbe-
cue. August 27, with Mrs. Levy and
Mrs. George Leonard, adult ad-
visors, as the co-hostesses. The
affair will be held at Mrs. Levy's
home, 60 George Street.

Any young woman of post high
school age, up to 35 years of age,
who may be interested in joining
the club is invited to attend.

Navy plans to deactivate many
ships for economy.

15 New Teachers
Added to Systi-

WOODBHnXiE - Fif>,,
teachers were appointed .-:•.
at the opening of school '•',•
Board of Education Monday

Startlnu at $3,700 yenriv
are Mrs. Anna C. Meyers ^
7; Robert W. Chamberlin n
School: Mrs. Catherine r;,

ni

Ko>.School 12; Martin L.
School 10; John F. in
School 8; Mrs. Phyllis Fink ,=-,
10; Thomas J. Commins! s
10; Mrs. Sandra Silver ;.
School; Emanuel Orenstein -
9; Robert F. Anderson, is
Avenue School; Frank s i
Jr.. High School.

Others appointed ai<-
Gwendolyn F i s c h m a n ?•
Hiffh School; Charles Miili":
200. High 8chool; Mrs pi-
Seheln. $3,950, ' Barren A>.
School; Mrs. Sylvia Eni-W> •
350. School 10.

Named an janitors at $! ;
year are James CoiiRhln,
Charles Pantano. Mrs; HelenV
das was appointed as Jaim >

Proapective Meihbvrs

Welcomed by

WOODBRIDGE - Pros-
members were welcomed v.
Carol Buthe, president, a-
"Newcomers' Festival" of tin •
lor Woman's Club of Wood:,
held ln the Independent-].
recreation room. A g w . : .
the gueaU was extended b\
Daniel Levy, advisor of t:-u A
Juniors.

Prize-winners of game;
the supervision of Mis M.
Stroln were Mrs. Eug°ne K

,Mrs. Robert Muchanic. Mr- w
ter Peters, Mr«. Hugh B Q
Jr.Mrs.Howard Toft,M;> ;>
Levy, Mrs. Emery Fereno •
Barbara Zuno.Ml-w D:ari ;>
Miss Barbara N o t c h i- v
Nancy D'Algole, The do.:
was awarded Miss Zullo

Other guests Included
George Bernal. Miss Caro! (>
Miss Monica Reilly and MK- :
bara Poulsen.

The Government has rn;->
interest rate but lowered
payment requirements on
insured mortgages.

Corona Manual typewriters at
$170 each, Modern Office Machine
and Equipment Company, less al-
lowance for four Smith Coronas,
$220, total $290; four Underwood

j Manuals, at 4170 each less allow-
ance for five Underwoods of

— „. $137.50, total $542, Jersey Type-
. WOODBRIDGE — Five years w r i t e r service- four

of planning and preparation were
climaxed early Sunday, morning
when more than 10,000 telephones
nere were converted Irom manual
to dial operation.

The cutover was made at 3:01
A. M. at the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone* Company's new M a i n
Street dial center and ln the old
manual Central office at 365 Wil-
liam Street. The operation took
only seconds to complete after \B. of E. Sets Interviews
telephone workers, at a signa}, cut j
the heavy lead-clad copper cables
which had been serving the
manual switchboards.

manuals, Remington-Rand Co.,
>680; typewriter service and re-
pair, for typewriters in the High
School office and commercial de-
partment, $275 plus extra charge
for parts at cost, plus 10 per cent,
Lester A. Bisbing; typewriter re-
pair service, 31 electric IBM type-
writers, IBM. Corporations $465.

manu swtchboards.
. At the same time other workers

in the dial center pulled thou-
sands of wooden pegs which, until
then, had prevented the operation
of the electrical switches in the
complex dial system.

As dial tone began humming
through the t e l e p h o n e lines.
Woodbridge 8 telephones began
answering to the new Mercury 4-
designation.

With the switch to dial service,

Tnniitht

WOODBRIDGE -^ Additional
architects will be interviewed to-
night by the Board of Education
In an effort to make a selection
for the first phase of the school
construction program to cost
$16,000,000.

Dr. Nicholas Engelhardt, educa-
tional consultant hired by the
Board, has sent out questionaires
to architects ln the surrounding
urea and he selected the ones to
be interviewed on the basis of the
replies.

phone users here now are able to others will be interviewed early
dial their own calls directly to lext week and, according to Win-
one-third of the nation's^**) mil-
lion telephones In selected area*
of the nation, as far west as San

1 Francisco.

field J. Finn, Board president, the
lecislons will be made before the.
August 31 deadline set a couple of

1 weeks ago.
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Buy for Note

and Next Year

FINAL
CLEARANCE

Summer

SUITS
and

FURNISHINGS
Discounts Are From

20% * 40%
Special Croup!

Tropical Suits
Were to 43.95

24.95
Bermuda Shuts 3.95

4.00 Sport ShirU 2.95
» 2 for f5

1.50 l ies 79c — 2 for 1.50

BRIEGS
SI Kmi4h St., F«th Amboy

mnmm

1
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M
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Give thought to the Haircut . n

mona

(Otauty Salon

Individual
Hairstylist

5 AJffOV

WOODBfalDQE

Frjr Appointment Call

MEreury 4-2834
CLOSED MONDAYS

Welcome Teachers!
We salute you, our teachers, not only as leaders in the educational program i

our community but a* fine citizens who take a vital interest in the welfare <•:

Woo3bridg«. We appreciate ,your contribution to the education of our children ;m<i

the inspiration which you instill in them to ktrivt (or succtw. The respect ami ;ul

miration which you earn as leaders not only o| the children, hut of the entire n..n

munity is well deserved.

We welcdme you to Woodbridge and we pledge our cooperation in the

have undertaken . . . to help our children to become better cittaens. We invite

to share the opportunities and advantage which make Woodbridge a wond

place in which to live, to work and to shop.

Mill

This
here.

hwfewla H i - a i U by Uw W M 4 W M | «

T»t» ica lw Uttt the wetfmr* of |bc

Intaeaee el the toachcr|.

Arms whote Bame*
dependf lariely «n tin-

Safls Jewders
ft MAW STEEET

-- » .

84

Platt

1H

Loa 9

'» Surpriw Center
MAIN STttEET

•

Sutio^ry Store *
MAINSTitttT

•fa PWmacy
MAW flfRBOST

• l \ Jim Styfct
MAIM VflEET

Kid«Jy Shop
96 MAIN STBEK-1

The Boot Shop
l i t MAIN STREET

Peut. St
f l MAIN STKBET

H & H
1M MA(N STREET

M*gle Dry Qeanen,
m ICHQOt STREET

"Y<mr Home Trade m\u Builds a httttt Community1



* THURSDAY, AT

l Prepares
(II fund Drive

•[•IH> miniifll fund-
,. Avcnrl-ColonlB First

!. underway, with mem-
,,,', Hug n house-to-houM
,', (,,n,T,t the oo!n card*
! iin'ougliout the com-
r sprint!. Members will

„,' uniforms for identUl-
M,l immper stickers pub-
'.•.,,, drive will be dis-

1!ir ,nr windows.
t .,,•,. asked to have their
,',i with coins, If possible,
,,•., financial burden will
jl,,. squad Is on duty 24

HV offering free services
,in,Tl chairs, beds and

, ,,KI equipment to those
,',, ,.,,1-ry on thp program,
, , lurw'ly dependent on
.^nations from'lndlvid-

22, 19fi7 PAGE THKEE

Uliss Frances Laura Harvey
Bride of Thomas Ross, Jr.

, efmj In of

I , ;,,,s, 1957 drive chstir-
, i ;, goal of $9,000. Any

, ,i contacted, who wishes
tli n i r t | picked up, may
|.i;;tii:i.

|iV jrport of Capt, Robert
i' included 17 accident, 8

, iljiiu'ous and 19 trans-
nl( ,i total of 52 calls
A lotnl of 484 miles was

,: 1(t 118 man hours utll-

iH!;

|N CUASII
MDOE —Possible head
M received by Stephen
in, 036 Grandvlew Ave,-
n, Monday afternoon
,ii skidded on Route 1,

iu-Miiu. Railroad bridge
I into a pole. He was

I'.ith Amboy Oeneral
Hi*: Iselln First Aid

.,clmitted for treatment.

JERAI.D A. LANZOTTI

el head denies
lured Inflation,

IN LEADERS COURSE:-Jera|d
A. Lanzotti, son of Mrs. Lillian
Laniottl of 167 Sherry Street,
Woodbrldge. has completed six
weeks of officer training at the
Marine Coriis Schools, Quan-
tlco, Va. As a member of the
Platoon Leaders Class, he will
be eligible for appointment as
a lieutenant In the Marine
Corps upon completion 6f One
more «iutunrr training; session
at Quantlco and graduation
from collete.

CIVIL SERVICE PICNIC
WOODBRIDQE — Middlesex

Council N. J. C. S, A will hold its
annual family picnic In ReoseVelt
Park, Mctuchen (near the Kiddie
Keep-Well auditorium) rain or
shine. Sunday, August 25 at 1
P. M. until 6 P. M. All council
members and their friends are in-
vited. Picnic Is held to give al
Civil Service employees an oppor
tunlty to visit wî th their co-
workers and frlendr. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to anyone inter-
ested.

AVENEL- Miss Frances Laura
Harvey, daughter of Mrs. Dela D.
Hnrvey, 312 Prospect Street, West-
fleld find Lewis Harvey. Middle-
town, beenme the bride of Thomas
Floss, .Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ross, Dartmouth Avenue,
at it ceremony performed Saturday
nt St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
Westfleld, with Rev., Richard J.
Hardmnn officiating.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, was attired In a
gown of silk organza and lnce ex-
tending in a chapel-length train.
Her elbow-length veil of French

luslon, was attached to a cap of
ma-tchlng organza and she carried

bouquet of phaelanopsts orchids
nd stephanotls.
Mrs. H. John Holshauer, Somer-

Ille, attendee!tne l)1'ide fts -matron
if honor. The bridesmaids were

Shore Bus Ride
Planned by Lodgt
AVENEL— PI as were eomrjeted

or the annual bus ride to Point
Pleasant by the Pride of New Jer-
sey Council Sons and Daughters of
Liberty at a meeting held in
Avenel School auditorium. The
affair Is scheduled for Saturday
under the chairmanship of Charles
Siessel who announced that tic-
kets are still available, and the
bus will leave from his home at
5 Burnett Street, at 12:15 p. M.

DR. HENRY I. THANZ

lies to announce that his Dental Office and

Practice are being taken over by

\)\{. RAYMOND J. CHROBOT

l") Avenel Street Telephone
Avenel, N. J. MErcury 4-3219

Miss Eliziibcth Bowden
ilie bride, find Miss MiiVl̂  De-
murest, both of Westflcld an»i Miss
Betty Jane Kcrr. Lambertvl lie.

Gordon 01 sen, Wood'orldge,
served as best man and ushers
were Andrew Pahira, Porth Am-
boy; John Hill, Woodbridr?fi und
Donald Orlmes. St. Louis.

The bride is a graduate ot West-
field High School and Bticknell.
University, where she was a mem-
ber of Phi Mu Sorority. She re-
cently received her master's i'rgree
from New York University and
will teach in Cranford High School.

The bridegroom Is an alumnus
of Woodbrldge High School, New-
ark Academy and the General
Motors institute, where he was
a member of the Phi Tnu Alpha
fraternity. He is an engineer for
Chevrolet-Blcomflfild.

The couple Isft on a honeymoon
trip to Nanttickst, R. I. and upon
their return, they.will make their
home In Cranford. For traveling,
the bride chose a charcoal shenth
dress with matching bolero and
white aocossories.

Vogel - Tail Wedding Rites fenl Parly Held
Held Yesterday Afternoon AiMarkulinHome

STATIONED IN FLORIDA:—

Marine Pfc George E, Ludwig,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. George
E. Ludwli, 40 Madison Avenue,
Avenel, Is serving with Head-
quarters and H.e a dq u a rt e r s
Squadron at the Marine Corpt
Air Station, Miami, Fla. Before
entering the service In August
1956, he attended Woodbrldge
High School.

'Back-to-SchooV Sunday
To be Observed in Avenel

AVENEL — "Back to Softool"
Sunday will be celebrated a.t the
First Presbyterian Church at
morning .worship services at 8:00

Charles S. MacKenzie, pastor, will:
return to the puipu alter three-

and 9:30 A. M. and at the 8:00
It was announced that a large glngspiration Service. Dr.

delegation from the local council
attended the presentation of the
travelling schoolhouse by the
Friendship Council of South Am-
boy last Saturday to the Lakeside
Council at New Market.

An invitation was, received from
Mrs. Raymond Waterhouse to at-
tend a social* at her home, Pine
Avenue, South Amboy, August 30.
Proceeds from the affair will
benefit the annual dinner dance of
the Middlesex and Somerset Past
Councilors Association to be held
at the Pines in October under the
chairmanship of Franklin Reed.

Mrs. Edward Palmer and Mr.
Siessel were winners of the special
prizes and the dark horse prize
was won by Mrs. Edward Trost
Hostesses were Mrs. Warren Cline,
Mrs. Waterhouse and Mrs.
Molnar.

John

CHURCH TEACHERS TO MEET
AVENEL — Superintendents and

teachers of the Sunday School of
the First Presbyterian Church
will meet next Monday night, ac-
cording to Mr. O. H. Weferllng,
Church School Superintendent.
Sunday School will resume for all
youngsters and young people

weeks of touring the South Pacific-,
area and the West Coast of this
country. Mr. and Mrs. Richard.
Kerr are in charge of the Singspir-
ation Service, which will pay tri-
bute to those young people from
the Avenel congregation who
will return to classes in college
within a few days.
.Mr. and Mrs. Kerr announce!

.that the Singspiration Service Is
an adult program of worship and
fellowship, to which everyone is.
invited each week at 8:00 P. M. It-
has become a year 'round service)
at the Church, having a regularly-
planned program each week ex-
cept during the summer months,
when an informal gathering was,
featured every second week. This,
week's program honoring the col-
lege students will lead off the fall
schedule of planned services. The
K,errs point out that for those
unable to attend morning worship
services because of their work
schedules, the evening program is
especially appropriate, and for
those who enjoy the opportunity to

"hymn sing"

Get-together Set
By Jewish Gronp

WOODBRIDGE—Plans for "An
Evening to Remember," the sea-
son's opening get-together of Con-
gregation Adath Israel, were for-
mulated at a special committee
meeting In the home of Mrs. Ern-
est Lichtman, 557 Barron Avenue.
The affair is scheduled for Septem-
ber 11, 8:45 P. M,, at the Wood-
bridge Jewish Community Center,
and will feature Jules Cohen, co-
ordinator of the National Com-
munity Relations Advisory Coun-
cil, as guest speaker.

Mrs. Lichtman and Jack Gott-
denker are co-chairmen of the
event, with Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Goldsmith and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Leon in charge of refresh-
ments. Publicity is being handled
by Mrs. Lawrence Weiss and Mr
Leon.

Rev. Jesse William Stibt and
Rabbi Irving J. Block of the
Brotherhood Council of New York
City will discuss the topic, "Learn-
ing to Live Together," at the first
in the series of programs planned
by the Adult Education Commit-
tee. Dr. Cyril L Hutner, chairman.
urges the public to attend the ses

WOODBRIDOE -- Announce-
ment, has been mnde of the mnr-
rlnRP of Miss Thorn H Tnit to
Robert M vWl," both of Wood-
hrldRe. yesterday afternoon nt n
iilvite ceremony performed by

R«bbl Samuel S. Newixruer. »f
Congregation Adath Israel.

'I he bride is the daughter of Mr.
nivl Mrs. James A. Tait, Endirott,
N. Y. She Is a graduate of Union
Fndicott Hi^h School nnd Bowling
O w n State 'University. Ohio,
where she majored In political
science. At college Mrs. Vogel was
a member of Alpha Chi Omega,
national social sorority, and was
chosen yearbook queen She was
also named Miss Bowling Green
University. At present, she Is a
teacher In the Woodbrid :̂1 Town-
ship school system.

Mr. Vogel Is the Son of Mrs Her-
man Rchoenfeld, Now York, and
the late' Harold Vogel. Ho is a
graduate of Woodbrldge High
School and Bowling Green State
University where he was a mem-
ber of Zeta Beta Tau social fra-
:ernity and PI Alhpa HM, political
science honorary society. He served
with the Army and was graduated
from the School of Law, Rutgers
University In June. While at, Rut-
gers, Mr. Vogel was ,a member of
Phi Delta Phi, international legal
fraternity. He Is now associated
with the law firm of Wllentz. Gold-
man, Spltzer and Sills, Perth Am-
boy,

Mr. and Mrs. Vogel will be at

AVI-'NFI, The eleventh in a
series nf summer card parttc*
>pnn<c'iv(! i,v 5]IP Woman's Club Of
•\vrnel wis hold Monday evening
it ihe home of Mrs, Stephen Mftr-
'<ulin, 10(1 Blanfurrl Avtmue, with
Mrs K. W Hnmie us co-hostess.

The door prize was presented to
Mrs. Wri!tei Meyer and Mrs. Bert-
ntn Van Cleft wa» winner of the

Mnn-pliiyer prize.
Winnci's of the table prizes were

Mrs. Hnro'.d P. Wilson, Mrs. Alll-
'•'<m Seers, Mrs. Hnrold Schiller.
Mrs, Duniel L. Levy, and Miss
Veronica Liu'unic.

1 The dub will sponsor their
twelfth card party next Monday
nt tlic home of Mrs, Alex Hunter,
39 Cozy Corner, with Mrs. Harold
Wilson as co-hostess.

Ambo.v Avenue Shopping; ('mlIT. Woudnridgeaddition to an interesting program,

MRS. ROBKRT M. VOGF.L

Home to their friends after August
25 at 109 Grei'ii Street, Wood-
bridge,

SERVICES LISTED
AVENEL—Rabbi Moishe Cahana

has announced that Friday night
services will be held tomorrow at
8:30 P, M, Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton
Medinets will sponsor the Oneg
Shabat In honor of their wedding
anniversary and the birthday of
their daughter, Rlva Medinets.

LICENSE SUSPENDED
ISELIN — The driver's license

of Frank Prainito, 25, 1099 Wood-
ruff Street, has been revoked for
six months under the point system
for falling to stop at a stop sign,
improper passing, careless driving
and violation of conditional li-

A violent storm which recently
dumped 29 Inches of rain In 24
hours on low-lylns area,s of south-
ern Japan left at least 283 per*
sons dend and more than 800
missing or unnrcniinteri fnr.

cense.

SAY
"HAPPY

BIRTHDAY"
BY PHONE

^costs little anywhere;

Lowell, Mass. 60<

Proudly Announces

now carrv in slock

a complete line of

HELENA RUBINSTEIN
World Famous

Also

iMax Factor

und Kt'vlon

White Shoulders Perfume

Tel.

MF.rcury

4-8380

OMARBER'S
FA. Pharmacy

Tel.

MErcury

4-8S8O

Woodbridge Township Schools
WILL OPEN ON SEPTEMBER 5th

Edward kath
Peter Schmidt

School days are coming •.. and* with
themx;ome the greater need for safe
driving. Yes, a watchword for drivers:
Watch out for children near schools...
and practice the ABCs of safe driving
at all times. As the youngsters head
back to class, safe driving is especially
important in school zones. But remem-
ber, on any street, thejre may be chil-
dren on the way to or from school or at
play. Be safe... not sorry... be always
ready to stop for l ids on the go!

nr •""•" ^ - r • ' i

I TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE,
Hugh B. Quigley, Mayor
R. Richard Kraustf LRayAlftaw
L Charles Mangione EhiW Dragos

.'•.-.~ a -n

liiimiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllllll



IV' POUR

1J-GAI. NOTICES

Commlttw nf <h» Township of Wood-
brirtur that an Ordininf* mlitlrt
•Woodbrlrtue To*n»hip HMIUI Oral*
nanre of 19S7" V, and thr Mm' hfirny
]« »m»nd«1 In the fallowing rMp«t«.
to wit'

1 swtlon II of ttif «l»»e mentioned
Ordlnunc* ihuli rfad m (ollowi:

9«tlon H Statutory Rent Increaw
front Of Chapter 1M of tfc* U i i of 1M« pro-

! vldei a» rollf>w» "trrrr landlord wlth-
' In th* pmrlfw nf any niich ordinance

shall tw fntltlfd to a rtnt Incrww
from till ton«nt In an amount not In

nf 15% iborr thr lawful rent

Committee Sifts
iruck-ParkingBan

WOODBRIDGE Trucks may
Do fortRflr bf purkpf) in

Bifafced or parked on property in
CMtdentiftl sonps if an ordinance i > i r i _
tntttXhlCCd kt TllMday's session : rnVrOToii1 as of Jun* 30, 1»M. or. II

Of the Town Commltfc-c is adopted : *f
h£r)^

1 .h r 'n ' t^awtTSSi t con*
• t a public hcannR September 3. j trol Art n! 1»S3 at »mm(l«i and lup-

': Sftoirs of complaint* have been ( jj'™™}jjrf"£," i? nof<in*«ie»»«*o?l»"1

made to the Town Committee that < ol thr lawful rent chargeable a«.of the

homeownrrs who are in business ^ V ^ t " . ™ ?£*'*" "*"* **
r«jukrlnn the use of heavy equip- j ThU Ordinance khall take effect
IHMit have horn mrkinff the ve- Immediately upon lt» adoption and ad-
iWent. n s i f born p,irKmg me \ e r f r t l w m m t >« required by law,
hiclcs in frnnt of their homes or HUOH n QUIOLKT._

In driveways Complainants have '
Contended that .such a practice
tends to lower value of property in

• the area herauw it I* unsightly. ;
' Temporary parkin? of trucks.
traitors or trailers, of course, will |
be permitted for the purpose of

deliveries.

Tf-h'hlp Cl«rk
To bf idvfrtls*<1 «« adopts In Indt-

pfndcnt-LMder on August 22. 1931,
l.-L B/»/W

Totcnto File Objection

i NOTICE
NatirrMa h«rebv jlren that the fol-

inwlria ordinance wae remitarly pawed
and adopted «t » regular meetln? of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship ol Woodbrliee. In the County of
MlddicMi New Jerfy held on the Mtb

To Hater Rate Increase,dl>5 °r Au?u5t 1957
B j DTWGAX.

Tovnuhip Clerk
WOODBRIDGE — Township AN OHXJINANCB VACATING A FOR-

Attorney Nathan Duff was ordered " ( ^ I O B ^ T T ^ ^ S THg'^A^KJitt
Tuesday by the Town Committee i SECTION OP THI TOWNSHIP OP
tn fllr an nhipriinn with the Board WOODBRIDOE. IN THE COUKTT Of
to me an oDjeciinn win. me oouru M I D 0 U B K X A N D R B L E Asmo AND

' E X T I S O C I S H I N O THB PUBLIC
HiaHTS IN AND TO THE SAME

BE IT ORDA.INBD by the Townthlp
Committee of the Town»hlp of Wood-
brl(i?e. In the Countv of Mlddleaei:

1. That the portion of Oranne Btrtet
1 hereinafter more partlculnrly described.n?rc%UHt <=r inuir |ynMii uini^ ucw-iiutu,

be. and the wrnif hereby la. nested
'i- not hem fair a» [ i t h f Public rlnhta arlslnR from the
a. noi Decn i»" dedication thertef. he. and the Hune

herebr «re, released and eitlnsulshed.
J The lands so vacated are described

a* follows: All that certain part o i l
public street sltmte. lylne and being
in the Township of WoodbrtSge, In the
County of Mlridleaei and State of New
Jerwy. deschbrd u follows:

ALL THAT PORTION of Orange

of Public Utility Commission
-against the incre.ise in rates
tsouRh; by tr-.e Middlesex Water

Company
Committcrman R. R i c h a r d I

(Krauss Mid: 'The Middlesex
Water Companv

• to Woodbridce Township. It is not
entitled to a r.iise All we have
had is water vhortages. and when

; the faucets were turned on all we
: got was air."

Mr. Duff- said he would file the ]
iobjections and the Town Commit- j
; t w vifi) be notified as to the date
'of public hearing

iRightmire Named |
Safety Engineer

PEr^TH AMBOY — Appoint-
ment of Kdward I 'Ri ( !h tmire , 501 j dated July I, 1914." filed December 7
TVfuvHhrirti-p Avptinf Avcnpt as i 191*- l n ' n e office of the Mlddlemx
WoodDrid'-e A\enue. A\enei. a* ; C o u m y clerk,as map #778 In Hie #5M.
*afct5" enclneor of the California | 3. Thla Ordinance shall take effect
S h i p p 1 n » Company was an- j Immediately upon Its adoption and »d-

H ' vertlsement as reaulred by law.
HUOH B. QUIOLET. '

Commltteeman-at-Larse

nne nnd the Westerly line of Wmhlnjt-
•on Street, the approximate distance on
•he north site thereof, belni? 543.5 fett
nnd on Jhf south side 550 feet.

Also that portion of Oran?e 8treet,
rJ)(Xi feet wide, between the Knsterly
'Ine of Wathlneton Street and the
Northerly lint of Mill Street, now tailed
Woodbine Avenue, a distance on the
north side thereof, of «6 feet, more
or leu. and on the south side 310 feet,
more or less, all as shown on 1 map

j
r.ounced today by H. A, Ervin.vicel
president.

Mr. Ri^htmire was formerly as-
sociated with The California Oil
Company in the engineering
maintenance section of the com-
pany's reflnins division.

He attended the School of In-
dustrial Arts in Trenton and Rut-
gers University and during Wofld
War II he served in the Navy.
Since his discharge in 1946 he
has been an active Nava.1 Reservist

holding
Officer.

the rate of Warrant

Attest:
B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised as adopted In Inde-
pendent-Leader on August 22, 1D57.

Knox Promoted
In Army Rank

AVENEL — Thomas J. Knox, 22,
Bon of Mr and Mrs. Thomas P.
Knox. 493 Woodbridge Avenue,,
has been promoted to the rank of
Specialist Second Class it '"as an-
nounced by the headquarters of
the First Armored Division, Fort
Polk, La.

Mr. Knox, who attended classes
in photography at Fort Monmouth.
Is a photosiaphi'; laboratory spe-
cialist assigned to the 205th Sipna]
Company.of the First Reconnais-
anc« Support Buttalion at Foft
Polk. Mr. Knox's wife, Florence,
now resides at 107 Bell Street, De-
Rldder, La. .

~ ~ LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice I* hereby given that, the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly pawed
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge. ln the County of
Middlesex. New Jersey, held on the 20th
day of August. 1957.

-B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Cleric

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND .AN OR-
»t>INANOE ENTITLED "WOODBRIDOE
TOWNSHIP RENTAL ORDINANCE OP
1957."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Townahlp

NOTICE
fJotlce IK hereiiy slven that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on flm rending >t a
meeUng of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge. In the
County of Mlddlecei, New Jersey, held
on the 20th day of August, 1937.
and that said ordinance will be taken
up for further consideration and Anal
passage at a meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing In Woodbridge. New Jersey, on the
3rd dav nf September, 1957, at 8:00
P. M. (DST). or as soon thereafter as
F»lri matter can be reached, at which
time and place all persons who may
be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning the
same

B. J. DIMTGAN.
Town&hlp Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING AJ<
EMERGENCY APPROPRIATION FOR
THE PREPARATION AND ISSUANCE
OF A COMPLETE PROORAM OF RE-
VALUATION OF REAL ESTATE FOR
USE OF THI! LOCAL ASSESSORS.

bridge, ln the County of Middlesex.
that pursuant to Chapter 48 PL, 19M
the sum of One Hundred Sixty Fire
Thousand ($165,000.06) dollars Is hereby
appropriated for the preparation and
Issuance of A complete program for
revaluation of real estate In xhls Town.
ship for use of the local assessors snd
shall be deemed an emergency appro-
priation as defined and provided for
ln R.8. 40: 50-12.

BE SIT FURTHER ORDAINED thai
the forecoln? emergency appropriations
shall on may be financed by the Issu-
ance of Vpeclal emergency notes, which
may hereafter be authorized by resolu
ilon: the total appropriation to be
raised ln succeeding annual Budgets by
the Inclusion of at least one-fifth ol
the xmount authorized at permitted
by ChapUr 48 PL. 1956.

This Ordinance shall take effect after
Its approval and publication as re-
quired by law*

HUOH B, QUIGLBt.
Commltteeman-at-Large

Attest:
B. J. PUNIQAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The'IndODendent-
Leader on Auirutt 22, 1957, with Notice

p>ib'!c Hearln? for Qnal adoption on
September 3. 19*7.

I.-L. 8/J2/J7

RR. CHARLES A. STROMOSKI
«•* Chiropractor

';'] ' announces the transferring of his
"*'" oijflce wm Peftri Aratwjrtor " r~~ "--

ltl COOKK AVENUE (oPp. c»rw«t
; f«>ce ! Office Hours
,-Phbne l Mon., Wed., Frl.

I 10-2 4 - 8
and by appointment

CARTERET
Home
Phone

Liberty 8-3283

READY MIX
CONCRETE

) Delivered iu quantities of

; one or more eubic yards

1 MONDAY THRU I'BIDAV—8 A. M. TO 4 P.
SATURDAY—8 A. M. TO 12 NOON

Call HUnter 6-4422

THORN-WILMERDING CORP.
UNDEN, N.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 22. 19C7

THRIFT-SHOP A&P FOR A FULL WEEK . . .

INDEPENDENT

W M H H M M INSTANT

Bry Milk S i l i *
MkWilM tt««(e

WishhMi
Itiliii Dressing

k e r i U * *

SHikiti
Oraige Jirice

Frann ConcmtrsUd

Duryea
Cora Starch

Kara Syrup
' l l u . l.b.l

Green Gia«t€orn
Goldtn critm ityl«

Tetley Tea
lOtaHd..!

pltq. o( 41

T t i bags

Nu-SoH
i Fabric loftanar rinn

Witk
Liquid Dttirgtnt

37*pint''

(in

lifebuoy Soap
For4«il»t and btth

3 r.9uUr « | e

Lifebuoy Soap
Especially <or liia bath

Thrivo
Dos Food
3 " - 35«

Swifts
Pard Dog Food

4f<cam

Oaih Dog Food
F«rtHi«<) with l,vw

3 r 43-

BROILING & FRYING

CHICKENS
37READY-TO-COOK

Fresh-Top Grade Only ib. ONE PRICE
"Super-Right" Quality - Whole, Split, Quartered or Cut-Up

"Super-Right" Bee f -ROASTS or STEAKS

TOP ROUND) i n c
TOP SIRLOIN i
BOTTOM ROUND POT ROAST J

BONELESS—No Fat Added—Alt at ONE LOW PRICE!

"Super-Fight" Quality Beef

Cubed Steaks Boneless »89<
"Super-Rigtit" Quality Beef - BONELESS

Shoulder Steaks -79<
Super-Right Brand

Sliced Bacon
Fancy

Halibut Steaks
69.
59

rr*sh Fruits and Vegetables.'

EXTRA LARGE SIZE
One Price Only!

FRESH PRUNES """"< 2 35
SEEDLESS CRAPES 2 25
EATEHC BARTLEH 2 l b s 2 5 (

23L; Grand—Extra Faney

From
Nearby Farms 2 lbs.

Frozen Food Buys.'
Minute Maid—Concer,:: - led

^-Outstanding Grocery Values!

Orangeade 4 - 4 5 c R [ J ) S A L M O N IUIJiybr?lk 7 "
Birds Eye Orar.ge Juice 3 k

cz 47°
Swanson s Chicken Breasts ' 87C

Nifty Waffles ^ ̂ 2^K«
Bole's Pineapple Juice 2 ! ; . 35C

Raft'sChon-eiies v » - ^ 8
p ; « c

Flounder Fi!»et c.P«j.hn. 'p^ 49C

Dairy Center Buys!
ASP biand &oi.CCeiSS

Imported Danish Bluo .

Cottage Citesse *;%2! 2
Party Snasb A.l*i;ei 2 c

4;;,
Cream Cheese "'"^f^'^pp^ *«
wi >nia *>nvH Tenp-I«» cup

Thirst Quenchers!—-

WHOLE APRICOTS
GRAPE I U I C E "ld °"
PEANUT BUTTER
LIBBY'S PICKLES
WALDORF TISSUE

;73
2 35
2-.43«

35
. 2 7

3 * 23
cupi

Potato C h i p p e r s - ^ t̂f
 8 - 2 9 c Broadcast c-;d Hash . . ! : 3 1 C

Cheez it Crackers w ™ 2 6 ; - 33« Armour's Potted Meat 2 ̂ ; ' 29 C

Greenwoods Red Cabbage 2 , / 3SC Diamond Crystal Salt . T12°
Bexola ^^ - '27° z * & Crispo English Assortment ;; 37C

CampWsTomatoJuioo2 - * SiS^ST' i £J£ M^^^^S!
y ' { . ! „ • , , ci,,.i,, j i t g Y t fl«8«l»o«,„„Tissue 2:,iM< Woodburys„'*;"",Soap 3 ;;,'„3te

Del Monte Briak I 3 ' : ; 2 £ K- **"!N * * Cal FM" S - 25° WM(l!l»r»'« ̂  * » * - 29'
Tangerine km i " S 2 *"• 49s

Apricot Nertar11^-'-^' 5'3S5

Re^ukriy Priced 49c

PINEAPPLE PIE 39
A wonderful dessert . . . lustiuus templing troplu-al |>iiieauule

in a pie that's baked lu'pcrfet-tiou in * golden crust!

Piic.1 «HtctiV« thru Saturday, August 24th in $Up« Markeb and Salf-Slfrlce itorei only

All Detergent
' ConfrolUd tudiinf

l u x Flakes
For (in* l*bf ici

Lux
Liquid Detergent

P<9

Lux Toilet Soap
Fortoililtndbtth '

3 7 28°

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St, Wobdbridga UP SBFttKE SI*
Ciaftrtably Air-CiKliUued a "

Open Tuesdays & Thursdays; T i ! 9 P. M. - Friday* fTII 10 P. M.
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iiiiian Ave. Section Colonia
fl,,i-luiliufS Nukes' Estates, Canterbury Village

l*1 Knolls, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn
iiks, Oak Ridgr Heights)

By MRS.
C H A R h F S

'OMrilANT
Jr.

Wist Street.
Colonia, N. i .

Phone
Fultnn 8-1966

i Mrs. Edward Arnold
:,i[ri',. Arlene and William,

,nUc. have, returned
•It's trip through the

1.,-',,luiid States. The Arnold*
-rnt guests of Mr", and

w.jlMni YounB, Wlldwood.
ursl Frcy. Inman Ave-

First Street, has returned from a
two-weeks' visit with her parent*
Mr, and Mrs. William Hall. Stan-
ford, Florida.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moyle
and daughter, Janet, and home
guest Mlas Bonnie Peets have re-
turned from a weeks' vacatloA at
their summer home In Gutlford
Park ' fPark. me

f

n mined ' n of the
: ihl|;,y

ed .
of her ward, Sandra

Mrs.

lirsi,s included Ethel and
Barbara Brick1

Albert Foote and
, Susan Frey,

,,iul Daniel Sutyak, and

Mury Scott, Inman Ave-
ii'tiiined from a two-

-Bunday iriests of' Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Dal, Dufoe Pla«,
wdre'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dal
and children. Joseph and Joann,
Brooklyn. The Dais recently cele-
brated the eighth birthday of
their daughter, Lorraine, by hav-
ing dinner lri New York city and
touring Radio City and Rock-
fellow Center. Accompanying
them were their son, Joseph, and
Miss Candy Ann Miller.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beben
Albemarle Road, had as guests
for several days, Mr. and Mrs.
William Spelcher and daughters,
Susan and Ann Louise, Allentown,
Pa.

,,,,,,11011
_Mr ,„„ Mw_ wm,am

M rs

Mr ,„„ Mw_ wm,am Brgd
the guest o f ; n e r W w t m i n U t e r R o f t d h a v e

t
Nicholas Magazeno.

.\: iinutnn.
i,,,,|[l G. Moyle, son 01 Mr.
M:'. Harold Moyle, 89 Albe-

]:,,.,<!, is stationed at Ko-
v,,-i.ii. with the U. S. Sea-

; vrail Pack 146 will hold
, •;;, lomorrow at 8 P. M. at
.:,;,• of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
;i Mercury Drive.'

; ,:ui Mrs. George Brown,
, ,i Avenue, were hosts to
. M:.s Stanley WLsnlew«kl.
i Mrs John Ilclch. Cam-

•.;: ,md Mrs. John Lcnart
.i,ihn. Walter. Blalas, Mr.

: ci'nrsc Cherepon and
(-. Michael, Joseph,

,.ni (iloiin. Carteret.

turned from a vacation In Rhode
Island and Massachusetts. They
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Peter Waterman, Swansea, Mass

—The infant daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Schleck. Duke?
Road, was christened Margare
Ellen at St. Cecelia's Church, Ue-
llh. with Rev. Thomas Raywood
officiating. Sponsors were Mrs.
M a g d a l e n Lynes, Union, and
George Schleck. A family partj
wa.s held at the Schleck homi
after the ceremony.
, —Mr, and Mrs. Robert Bach-
man and son, Robert Jr., Cleve-
land Avenue, were dinner guest*
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bartlett, El
zabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barbei
William McConico, East and children Ellen Rose, Haroli

n Staten Island.

and Elyse Ann. Lake Avenue, were
Saturday dinner guests of Mr.

nd Mrs. Arthur Heflry. Iselln.
—Mr. and Mrs. Charlc* Monzo
id son, Louis, Inman Avenue,
nd Mist Linda Otllo, Rahway,
w e the guest* of Mrs. Charles
'ascale, Newark. The Monion en-'
(rtained Mr., and Mrs. Charles
'Isszl and chlldrcri Charlotte.1

lharles and Ernest, Orange, on
Saturday.

-Miss Patricia Scott, Inman1

kvenue, was the dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Natale Cirone, Jer-
sey City, at their summer home '—AHfed Austen, son of Mr. (ind

SEWAREN NOTES

B?
MRS. DAVID

RALFOUR

507 Wmt Ave.

Srwarrn

WO-8-0247

Bfmlka, formerly of Old Road-
'Frcnk and his family are now liv-
ing on a farm in Engllshtown, and
••(• has a new bike, four dogs and
375 chick'ns. His addrm IR R. D.
2, Box 72, Iron Ore Road, EngHsh-
lown, nnd he would enjoy hearing
f f i dfrom friends.'

Word has been

Mrs. Percy Austen. West Avenue.
—Mr. and Mrs. Mlchale DcVIco was inducted into the Air Force as

nd son, Michael Jr., South Plain- a 2nd Lieutenant July 2!) at Stew-
leld, were the giiwts Thursday of art A l r Base, Newburgh. N. Y. He
Ax. and 'Mrs. Oeorge Latzko, has since been transferred to New
'fttrlcla Avenue. On Saturday,; Y " l k University where he Is lak-
he Latzkos were hosts to Mrs. ln<? advanced training In meteor-
James Cherego and daughter ol°M a n c i weather observation. Lt.
Rosemary, Rahway; Mrs. Stephen ^r

iustc" h**&™ ™ »!™rt"Mnt In
Karals* and daughter Janice NewJ
Perth Amboy; On Sunday, they

r̂ & »!™rt"Mnt In
NewJorkwUh three fellow officers

Louis DeVlco, Plalnfleld,
Islted Mrs. Latzkos1 mother, Mrs. I —Mr- 9 n d M r s- J o h n Brelning.

former West Avenue residents,
urchared *a new, six-room
n Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. Mrs.

Braining writes that they have a
mango tree In the yard and plan

Church, Iaelin, with Rev. Thomas
R a y w o o d officiating Sponsors t o , a n t grapefruit" arid
were Mr. and Mrs. William Ha- l e m o n t r e e s ^
iam, Jeffrey Road. A family party
vas held after the ceremony at
,he Bergmlller home,

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brostow,

—Mrs. Joseph Mnlchan, Charles
Street, has returned home from

| the PerthAmboy General Hospital.
Barbara Ann Kljula, East Ave-

received here
that Miss Carol Olroud, West
Avenue, who'has been spending
the summer in Europe, suffered
a broken arm In an auto accident
recently. She was driving from
London to t)over with Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Harper and son.
ioh'n. whose house gtiest she was.
Mrs. Harper Is thc former Betty
Crozler, Sewaren. After three days
honpitaltoatlon she returned to the j
Harpers', and would enjoy hearing
from friends. Address: c/o Harper,
37 Clifford Road, London S. E. 25,
England.

—Mr. nnri Mrs, Michael Karnas

Colonh Club to Meet
Sept. 16th in Library

COLONIA —A Cancer Dressing
Group meeting was held Monday
by the Colonia Club nt the Library.
Mrs. Charles Hozempa. chairman
of cancer dressings announced
•hat IM bandages had been made
during the evening.

Hostesses, for the evening were
Mrs. Frank Oe«enhelmer, Mrs.
William Kroh. Mrs. George Sam-
mond, Mrs. Walter Sweeney.

The next meeting of the Colonia
Club will be held September 15 at
School 16, Outlook Avenue, and
will be in the "form of a covered
dish supper. New officers will
preside at that time.

ISELIN PERSONALS
<

By GLADYS E, SCANK
4S1 Lincoln

tolln
Tel. Ll-I-Ui4

nrsdny visitors of Mrs.
'parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert C,
8cank. Lincoln Highway. ,„•,<,

—Mr. and Mrs. George Lndwlft
-Mr and Mrs. Edward Okllag- Springfield, were weekend

her. US Elmhurst Avenue, vUilted of Mr. and Mrs. James O/R&tr**'
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ollbcrt Jorgensen,(Auth Avenue. Mr. « td
Newark. ,O'Rourke were Sunday juttte Of

-Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell Mr. and Mrs. • Stanley Hurt*
and children Kathleen, Ruth Ann,!Cranbury. «
Faith, Hope and Oeorgt, Jr.. 3181 —Joseph Strasser. Jr., son of Mr,
Charles Street were guests of Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Stnuwe*.
and Mrs. Alton Richardson Of hurst Avenue, hat returned
Hackensack. They also visited Mr. after having spent a week
Rnd Mrs. William Scank. Butler, his uncle an daunt Mr. and Mfe
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Axel Back, Un- .William Slanlka. Newark. Trudf,
coin Park.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Anderson
Joseph. Jr.'s sister, Is
week at Mr. and Mrs. 81*nlk*'|

» ™ ™ I f „ » o u J»™» Chlldren »C l e n ' Rdbtrt *"d h ° m e ' WhllS h « r C 0 U 8 l n '
FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. Robert j U n d a _ W n C e ton . • wen „ , „ , , o { nlka. Is vlsttlnj Mr. and Mr*

Neary and daughter Karrn, 55 ; M r hnimm-s p a r c n t g M r a n d Btrasser. Mr. and Mr*. '
Gordon Avenue, and Rev. » n d | M n . J o h n A n d , r s o n , 8 Trento "" . « - - - — -
Mrs. Paul Montleth, exchange
minister from Scotland In the pul-
pit of the Presbyterian Church.and children, Betty Ann, Martin, Perth Amboy, ana son, Paul, have

• -Mr. nnd Mrs. Jose'pft Maucert,
24 B.rd Avenue, celebrated their

and Michael. Sewaren
have returned from a

Avenue, returned from a. week's tour of
trip to Delaware, Maryland, Virginia and

other southern states.

apartments in the East Avenue bridge Oaks; Mr. and Mrs. Robert visited Dr. and Mrs. Harold

Normandy Road, had as Sunday n u e h f t s r e t u m e d f r o m ' a t o m . o f

quests Mr. and Mrs. David t h e N e w Engiar j (1 s t ates. She was I —Mr, and Mrs. Carlton Trlck-
^chmtdt and daughters, Paula a c t o m p a n l e d b y h e r brother and son, former New Haven. Conn.,
ind Cathy, Union City. | sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

—Mrs, James Black and daugh- Kljula. and their children, David
ter Karen, Patricia Avenue, and and Randy, Carteret.
Mr. and Mrs. August DeVlco and _Mr. and Mrs. Percy Austen

Washington, Virginia and the
Luray Caverns.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bason
and daughters^Dlana and Gloria, house. Mr. and Mrs. Magyar are
attended the fUJwral of Mrs. Ba-. now living lri Hemitt, Calif
son's uncle in Altoona, Pa., last - — -• • •
weekend They were guests of her
mother In Allentown.

a party at their
were Mr. and Mrs.

nnder Cuthbetjson and children,
Richard and Maureen. Wood-

, Miami Beach, 71a.. have bee*
guests of the Strassers for the pad
month, also the MISMS Dorothy,
Joanne and Cheryl FltegeraVt
Grandy. Conn. ' ., '*

—Mr. and Mr*; Jerome Cattail
ind children, Ruth and Jackie, t i t
Middlesex A Venue, motored %•'
Peekaklll, Monday, where

M a y
children Sharon. Wayhe, and a r .d son, William, have returned
August, Edison, enjoyed a visit to f]Om a two-week stay at their cot-
Storyland Village. The Blacks en- tage In Southbury, Conn,
tertained at a barbeque In honor ( _ . M r a n d M,.s. P W r ; c k B a l l n t

of Mr. DeVlco's birthday. Present a n d S0Ili joitan, Woodbridge, and
were Mrs. DeVico *nd children, M r s . J o s e p h K i j u i a mA daughter,'
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Soper and Barbara'Ann, were guests of Mr.
sons, Ernest and O»ry. Mr. and ftnd Mrs. John Orlilk and daughter,
Mrs. Alexander Kosalrskl and Elaine, Bridge Street, at their sum-
Children, Linda Jo and Alexander m e r place at Camp Osborne, Sea-
Jr., P a t r i c i a vAvenue. Recent side.
guests of the,Blacks were Mr. and I —Davie Balfour, West Avenue.

sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Ernest I residents, have rented the Dow-
llng home on Cliff Road. They
have two Children, Todd, 2, and
Marjorle Ann, four months. Mr.
Erlckson Is on the engineering
staff of the FD Plant Construc-
tion Corp., New York, which Is
currently building the new Gen-
eral Aniline plant In Linden.

—Mr. and Mrs. Slgmund Za-
blocki have purchased the former
Magyar home on East Avenue.
They Intend to continue living in
their Tonlyn Place home, but their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Totka (Elaine Za-

Mrs. Robert Dove, Watchung. "'has received a letter from Frank blockii will occupy one of the

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barne-
kow, Cliff Road, have returned Rosalie.

I

C. Scank and daughter, Violet, j«ns. They also visited Mr. Cas*
Iselln; Mrs. Ronald Laavltt, Car- iwll's parents, Mr. and Mrs. LoUtt
leret, and Mr. Otis Dougherty, LlebowlU. and Mrs. Cassell's jXff«

iehts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rut*kow, Cliff Road, have returned
from a week's visit .In Manasquan I -Mr. and Mrs. John Witter- iln- J e r s e y u t y -
with their son-in-law and daugh-lshelm. 124 Warwick Street enter-] -Mrs . Harry Evans and etu>

i d D t h y d H r y Jr Wrter Mr. and Mrs Harry Howell. itaintrt several guests at an out-
' l rinfknwskv door lawn barbecue Sunday. The

T S «**> todude* Mr WltUrshelmsEa7t Avenu^U,asi Avenue, 10 «**> Mr. WltUrshelms

dren, Dorothy and Harry, Jr., Wr«
shlng Avenue, visited Mrs. John
Evans and Mr.and Mrs. John B8t*

Park recently with the Port Read-
Ing VTW Band.

patents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Wit- chak. Rahway, on Sunday.
tcrsheim, !«vlngton; Mrs. John
Murtha, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lima M c A d f t m s a n d daughters. Deborah
and children, Billy and Nancy, , a n d p 8 t r ) c l a E U e n E a g t O r a n R C ;

Broad Street, have returned from M r 8 Wittcrshelm's mother, Mrs.
a two-week trip lo Florida. T h e y , c h n r ] e s C o r d ! e r , U n |on; Mr. and
visited Tampa and Indian Rock Mrs, Robert Neale and children
Bet"*' . I Robert, Jr., Martha Lynn and

—William Terefenko. 5, son of (Wanda Lee, Woodbridge Oaks.

. . ^ • • • " • "

• • • • "

most
powerful
gasoline
any car
can use!

Mr. and- Mrs. Michael Terefenko,
25 Tonlyn Place, Is a patient in
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital."

—One of Sewaren's best fisher-
men, Tony Kublcka, Broad Street,

—Mr. and Mrs. James O'Rourke
and sons, 140 Auth Avenue, have
returned from a two-weeks' vaca-
tion at Seaside Park, where ̂ they
visited Mrs. ORourke's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hubbs.

caught a delicious string of blue-1 —Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul and
fish last weekend off Sandy Hook, son, alen, cheegequake, were Wed-

OWE
SOMEONE
A LETTER?

PHONE INSTIAO
costs little anywh«r*'J

ALTOONA,PA.65<

3-minute station rale from Newtek
after 6 P.M. Ta* not included.

HNAL DAYS!
GRIFFITH'S

A C C E L E R A T I N G - W h e i l the light changes and you want fast
getaway from a standing start, every cylinder in your engine burns the
maximum fuel charge. If your gasoline hasn't sufficient octane, it can't
deliver full power. Super Shell has all the octane any car needs for that
"right now" acceleration.

•H

C R U I S I N G — W h e n the road stretches ahead straight and smooth
and you're just cruising along, octane ia no problem. Here you want extra
mileage. Super Shell contains toluene, a principal power ingredient of
aviation fuel to give it extra combustion energy . . . energy that converts
tp extra mileage at cruising speeds.

Super Shell instantly and automatically

•> supplies any engine with the

full octane value required for knock-free power.

under every driving condition

LATE-MODEL, high-compression cars-in
1 fact all cars that have been using premium

Kmsoline—can perfdrm better after switching to
Super Shell, It is the moat powerful gasoline
any car can use—BO powerful that the average
motorist will always have octane in reserve.

When you're not calling for full-power
acceleration from Super Shell, iti extra energy
content (from aviation fuel comfipnenta) it
converted into extra mileage. I

Remember too, Super Shell contains TCP*
additive td overcome harmful engine deposit*
and insure the full power of high octane
mile after mile, . ••• •

See your Shell Dealer today.

"•>

PASSING -The re ' s still another octane problem when your cngino'fl
running hot at highway speeds and you call for & sttdden burst of nower.
Here again Super Shell delivers all the octane you need. U contains
heat-stable aviation fuel components to give your car th*t.fcnock-free
power lor immediate acceleration.

•SMI'* Trwtamirk for th)i iwhue guolin*
•d(Utiva developed by bfoll RoeMch.

fo Super Shell with KP

SUMMER
SALE
OF RENTED, USED f

AND SAMPLE

PIANOS
•Al l Full Keyboards

( I t NOTH) • l a '

•Well-Known Makes

Here is thc last call of a wonderful ]

opportunity to obtain a spinet, cofl- ;•;;•

sole or grand piano at much lean

than you expected to pay. All our '.!''.'.

rented, used and sample pianos bavt ., ,

been marked down so that they will ;:;"

sell quickly and we will have room .,

for our fall stock which will begin to

arrive in September. You can take „ v

delivery now or later. Pay only •

small amount down. now. A beach

A Partial List Of PianOS a uuluded in the price and every

In This SUMMER SALE: > « - « " « * • i-~«-

GRAND PIANOS
Voee, mahogany ,-, , . . . . , . : now 1295

Knahe, mahogany now 5()3

Hardmao, mahogany now 615

Knabc, mahogany '. now 1150

Only used at Griffith Music Auditions:

Weber, mahogany now 1105

Weber, ebony.. . . <, uow 1193

SPINET and
CONSOLE PIANOS

Wmer, console, mahogany , now J333

Ballet & Davis, console, mahogany now 393

Estey, spinet, mahogany , now 3*)5

Winter, apinet, mahogany , now 493

Leater, tpitiet, Queen Anne, mahogany .now 4n5

Lester, ipinel, Louu XV, walnut now 493

Wurliuer, (]iinet, mahogany.,. , now W3

Winter, •piuet, light walnut , now ' 535

Harduiao, coiwolr, ebony , . now* 56S

Pools, cousplo, mahogany now 585

WurlitJer, spinet, mahogany now , 585

Griffith, conaolc, iiialiojjuny non 593

AoriMonto, •pinol, IAIUM XV, walnut now 625

Kimball, spinet, mahogany •. • • now Mo

Htrd^nn/ mahogany or walnut now 699

KimbtU,tonmile,ijiahogany '.now 793

Knabc, conjolc, walnut uow U2J

J Music Cfnftr of ff*

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
ITtlNWAY ItMISENTATIVU

6 0 5 BROAD STREET • NEWARK 2 , N. J.
Ttkphonti MArV.t 3-3880 Op«n Wsdnsiday •v*nin«t until 9 Saturdays

SAMPLE CONSOLES
Harrington, mahogany or walnut

Uardiaau, trench Provincial
now
now

$599

j KMl'p

1 ti«limll

1 SpiMU

Nim.

PILL OUT-TIAI OUT

it^a: \ *m iplarfBtcd in th« ta

- r t l V
4 ,

AND MAI1

' i , • . * -

m
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Improvement Bonds
Feel TifthtMoney Pinch

WOODBRIDGE Township
Treasurer Charles J Alftandfr
Imported to the Town Commute*
fufcada; thai he had sold at pri-
l l te sale $369,077 north of note*
for Various improvpmtnts through
the firm of Bolund Baffin * Co.. 35
Wall Strrri New York, at an in-
terest rate of 4'-J wr cfnl

Mr. Alexander pointed out that
the Township debt as of August
15. the day before the sale. « s
11828.400 and considering U*
tight money market in hi*
opltlion the interest rate of V*
per eent ' wits not too expensive "

The rale uus une-hail per Wit
higher than in a prtvious saie of
bonds.

TTURSDA?, AtOUST 22. 1957

Bo»d, on the northwrst by Fas:
Cliff Road. South Hi! Hn^ci. Win-
ter Street, not :nr)!ti:i e En-t Cliff
Road tout Including South Hill
Road and Winter Street and or.
O» south«r« by Baker Strwt in
Wwttourj Villmrf will attend t.'ie
M M school as la-"! ve»r. The same
rule applies to Uie fiiiidren refid-
Uvf in that are* of Colonia
bounded on the east by St. George's
Arenue on the south by and in-
cluding Long Hill Ro»d. on the
west by the sooth branch of FUh-
WIT RJwr

All children in Gradfs Kinder-
garws to * inclusive, residlna in
U>e tnaun Arenue section of Co-
jonia »01 *U«wl School 17. with
U» exwpdon of those paptls Uvin?
ta tlw O*k R«tee Duke s Estau-.
Lynn Ot is *nd Shore Cnst

i

(if vi lopmnnts t iieno children will
t>c trir.spnr'fri to School II in
Wi).idbr:n«F. F'f.;>l)s in Grades 1
;: ri.n:!-. fi a.tel d.ng Schoo! 17 will
attend on a p u t time schedule
Those children i.i Orades 1-4 who
Hre apsianed to 4 :hool 11. will at-
trnd o!) a p u t-time schedule.
Dukes Estates raid Oak Ridge po-
plls will attend the morning ses-
sion Those frun Shorecrest and
Lynn Oak will attend the after-
noon session. AM others assigned

;to School 11 will attend on a reg-
ular schedule.

P ;u Is reside? between and
including both s.des of Middlesex
.»vnnic unrt ti e brook on Green
Street, running nearly parallel with
(.....in U i uu n.».d. isWin. will at-
(: i..i S; iioul 6 un fl part-time

Thos*1 pupils rr>;ici;nB m the arrs
east of the brook running nearly
parallel to Chain O'HilK tu Route
1 and north of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad and the
Garden State Parkway to, but not
including Baker Street and Plea-
sant Avenue mote: this includes
the Chain O'Hills development as
far north as Pleasant Avenue and

iWestbury Park as far as north as
Baker Street i. will, attend School

118. the new school in Iselin. Also
! attending this school will be,«hose
children residing In Woodbridge
Oaks North from New Dover Road
up to and Including both sides of
James Street. Thf latter will be
transported. Grades 1 through 4

.will be on ,i part-arm1 basis Kin-
idergarten and Grade? 5 jnd 6 will

be on regular schedule
Ail n-thri children In the

area, not nttendine Schools 6 fir
18. in Kindergarten through Grad.11

6 will attend School 15. Iselin
Oraaes 1 to 5 w:ll be on » part-
time schedule.

All pupils residing in Sewaren in
Grades Kindergarten to 6 inchii
sive. will attend School 11, Sew-
aren. on a full-day baste. Children
residing in H&gamnn Heights who
attend School 9 Port Reading will
be transported. Grade a will at-

"tend on port-time In tfte afternoon
'and Grade 3-6 will, have full day
session. Kindergarten and Grade
1 pupils living in the Haga-
man Heights section, will attend
HngamAn Heights School

Ail pupils in the Fords area will
attend the same schools n.s lust

year Tlwwe in Oracles 1 to 3 In
School 14 will ho on a part-time
basis. Ornries 1 and 2 In School 7
will be on fl pan-time scneauie.
All others will tow remOar sche-
dule This inrlurt" I » '" '* ' - 7 -
tates but does not include Roose-
velt Esuues iSnore Crest at
Fords 1. The pupils in the latter
development will attend School 10
at Hopelawn and will be trans-
ported as heretofore. Orades 1 and
2 will attend on a part-time
schedule In the afternoon session.

I I,on* Ride to Ketsbey
CMldr-n in Kinderwten to

Grade 6 inclusive, residing west of
the Garden State Parkway and in
areas adjacent to Route 1 will at-
tend School 8 in Keasbey This
applies in pnrMcular to children
residing in Menlo Park Terrace.

Grades 1 to 4 InoJusive wl attend
on a part time basis. All pupils
in this urea will be transported,
buses to make the same stops a«
last year.

I New pupils residing In Wood-
bridge proper, for entrance In
Orades Kindergarten to 5 may be
enrolled In School 1. and Straw-
berry Hill School September 3, 4,
5 New pupils may ateo be regis-
tered at the various schools outside

iwoodbrldge proffer on the same
'days. Mew pupils in Orade 6 from
Iwoodbridge proper win enroll at
School 11.

Students who expects to enter
Woodbrldge High School and who
have not yet registered may do so
Autmst 28. 29 or 30. from 9 A. M.,
until noon and from 1 to 3 P. M.
Such students should report to the

Guidance Department i
grade pupils will not be ,., .
the High School n,,li,i-.,
year.

Prertiraon who are m»* i(l ,
bridge Township shn,i,|
their eighth grade di:i|,,,,
promotion certificate »-n,'"!

The High School will <>bt '
the jendlng schools tran-'.,
records of upperclaMm.,
should, however, brinf; th«>
cards with them to ,
registration. '

' On September 5. Senior, u
jand Social Scientific Sept,
, •will report in the morn hit".
auditorium at 1:30. Freq,,,,,
Sophomore College p , , V (

[and Business Education ;>',•',
report to the auditorium i
P. M., the same day.

I U

Screen rights so a n**
novel by Pierre Dassetf
'Thrt* Blondes: h»s ae*^
by Joe Pasternak and SAHI
They would like is ^ «
Raster to direct i!: Kim Nora*.
Una Turn« »r.d
to star in it They
want miM-h do

Now School Year
(Continued from Page One> i

years old prior ;o January 1 ni»ir j
be placed in k:nder?an*n if it Isj
the judymen: of trie teacher and]
principal that he *iil profit more
by hi? first year by being placed
In k:ndergarvn rather t h a n
Grade 1.

Exception for Exceptional*
A pupil not six years old prior

to January 1 may be admitted or
transferred to Grade 1 If In the
Judgment of the principal, after
receiving a written recommenda-
tion from a recognized reading
clinic, fiich as is conducted at Rut-
gers. Temple or New York Univer-
sities, that such pupil has excep-
tional ability and is mentally, phy-
sically and socially sufficiently ma-
tured to be placed in first grade.

All schODl buses are scheduled
to arrive at schools five to 15 min-
utes before classes begin and to
depart approximately five minutes
after dismissal. Buses transport-
ing pupils to the High School are
to have schedules so arranged that
tiiey arrive at the Hijfh School be-
tween 7:20 and 7:30 A. M., for
the morning se.ssion and between
11:55 A. M , and 12:05 P. M-. *«
the afternoon session.

All pupils lii Grade* 1 and 8
from all sections of. the Township
will attend Barron Avenue School
on split session. Qrade 8 in the
morning ad Grade 7 in the after-
noon. Transportation will be pro-
vided from the same areas as pro-
vided heretofore over the same
routes us traveled last year. On
the first day, pupils, who are trans-
ported, must be at their bus stop
at 7 A. M., and 11 A. M.. respec-
tively. All students upon arrival
will report to the auditorium on
the first day, Those In Orades 7
and 8 who have not attended
Woodbridge Township Schools be-
fore will register at the Barron
Avenue School on Wednesday and
Thursday. August 28 and 29 and
Tuesday and Wednesday, Septem-
ber 3 and 4, between 9 A. M., and

•noon, Each student is asked to
bring transfer or report card with
him.

Kindergarten pupils residing on
Edgar Hill, Woodbridge, will at-
tend afternoon session In School 1.
Kindergarten pupils residing along
Highway 1 from Green Street Cir-
cle to where Garden State ftwfcsa?
crosses Highway 1 will attend the
morning session in School 1. Pupils
residing on Edgar HU1 in Grades
1-4 in School 1, who live on Pros-
pect Street or at a place north of
Prospect Street, will be transported.
The bus will make stop* at the
Intersections of Bucknell.and Rail-
way Avenues and Prospect Street
and Rahway Avenue. These pur

, ,pUs will be in the afternoon ses-
sion. As in the p^st, pupils In
grades 1-4, residing In the Ed-

; gar Hill area who attend St.
James' Parochial School will be
.transported

Pupils residing along Route I
from Green Street Circle to where
Qarden State Parkway crosses.
Route l, who are in Kindergatren
through Grade 6. will be trans-
ported. Pupils in Grades 1-4, will
attend School 1, in the morning
session, 8 A. M , to 12:05 P. M.,
and those in Grade 5 will
attend School 1 on an all-day

-tttodule. Pupils in Grade 6 In the
above area will attend School 11
during the hours of 9 A. M., until
won and 1 to 3:30 P. M.

Those pupils in Grades 1, 2 and
3 residing in the Avenel area east
of Routu 1 mid south of Avenel
Street, will attend Schools 4 and
8. Avenel, on a part-time basis.
The morning session will begin at
8 A. M.. and dismiss at 12:0j&. The
afternoon session will begin at

„ 13.10 P M, «nd dismiss at 4:15.
Pupils in Kindergarten and Grades

' 4, 5 and 6, from the same area,
will attend Schools 4 and 3 On reg-
ular schedules.

Ill School 11 Group
K Pupils In Grades *t to 4 inclusive

in that t»iru of Avenel bounded on
ta the south by Avenel Stf e«t, on the

Vest by St. George Avenue, on the
cast by U. S. Route 1 and on the

>,'north |y Runway City line will at-
><ttnd School 11 in Woodtoridge on
" a part-time schedule In the morn-

ing session and will be trans-
ported. Kinflerga'rten pupils from
this area will attend the same

.', school, in the afternoon s«8r
} slon and grades 5 and 6, will.

tteo attend the same, school o» a
i full day schedule. All pupils from
H"this section of Avenel will be
h Irajiapdrted.
?' Those children* In kindtrftrten

to Grade ti residing In -Colon!*,
t' bounded on the east by St. O w t A
A Avenue, on the north east by Dbwr
I. Ro*4, but not Uioludinf Dover

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS

Mutuals Best Buys!
Bontliii Irlsktt

CORNED
BEEF r Ib

49.
Fresh

COD
STEAKS Ib 39'
Engelborit't

j A l l Meat
i FRANKS Ib

49.
ARMOUR STAR

16-oz.
bot.

plus deposit

HimriiM or Kroft

PUNCH _ î _ 3 *t^ 98c

Pears or Pineapple _ 3 N < r 99c
loMdale Sliced

Detwgent

ALL „_ ^1 1Mb. box I ,

MIRACLE WHIP quart 1.49c
Tfcrcw-A-Way Cam f

DAD'S ROOT BEER „ , . . 25c

Top or
Bottom I b .

Large Vine Ripened

CANTALOUPES
Sliced Spiced

LUNCHEON MEAT , ib. 10c
Oven-Ready i

BALLARD BISCUITS
Downyflakt Froien

WAFFLES Fkf.il .10c
Homiityle

MACARONI SALAD , 19c
Italian Style

PROSCUTTI V« Ib. 33c

each 17C

Snow-White

CAULIFLOWER ~ 17'
Fresh Jersey

SWEET CORN - 4
Blue Dot Duz

DETERGENT

ig. 33c 9i 79c

POTATO CHIPS

Wise
4-OL wiit •*, 2 5 c

Sllcid

BOLOGNA itiOe

Donald Dutk

ORANGE JUICE ',:. 10c

6th FANTABULOUS WfEX • • - f x c t o t o Offer

ECKO
KITCHEN UTENSILS

Diet •fain t i * itry tiatst It r»»'» it tur
mui«t-<ir«M« plated-nitvral kwi4l«i wUk
Mack and wait* ka»d. T M tan i*t Ikb lio»
tlfal kitciM Mt «l (Iturilt al Mr display.
Start yur Ht t*4ayl

Eith Pitct 1 Q -
OHlt I9C

This week's unit - Strainer

With 2.50 «r Mtri
F(«d Pvrchau

7ffc SENSATIONAL WfEK • - • htluuu Offer

Swedish Gmulne Sibirtan
CUT GLASSWARE

MM • Umm\ Mt «t tkii ««HtMdia| " I
llMmn. Wl • b*wtHil M I •! ttanwar*
•** MWY bo« | I M I tiakkri . . . i**t cut
t» phMW* It&tY-cii^ml rirai . . .
(ryital clear. A |lau lor n*rr

With 2.0O or Mart
Food PvrcbeM 2,49c

ENTUI STOU

AIR
CONDITIONED

FOR YOUR COWORT

Mutual Super Markets
Rdhway Ave.
at Main St. Woodbridge Opposite

Town Hall

OWN IVIRY NIGHT
TILL 9

FRI. TILL 10

Lifebuoy
SOAP

3z3 ic 3':: 43c

Swan
SOAP

3226c 2,»29c

Mtll ia Your

Frites
4</4-tz. ullt U§ 29c

Diz
DnEHOENT

Oxylol

>. 33c „ 79c

Tide
KTMtUNT

,75c
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t Heading Personals
The bus will leave from the Flre-
house at noon. Non-members are
invited. Reservations should be
made at once with Mrs. Leonard
Ciuffreda. ME-4-0088.

Shower for Joan Martino
A surprise miscellaneous shower

was held In St. Anthony's Church
hall Tuesday for Miss Joan Mar-
tino, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Sabby Martino, in honor of her ap-
proaching marriage. Apprux;:rjite-
'y 10° KUe»ts were present. Miss

rior, Fourth Martino will wed Edward T. O'Goi -
•r of the color j m a n . P«'th Amboy, in September

By MKS.
JOHN X.

McPONNELL

15 sixth Street
lNirt Readint

WO-8-4673

- l i n e

•\ inner
,i si. Anthony's

L;iflc. Lynn Leslie,

N'nlCS

,.,
b a t o , Patten

..•[.i poltorak. Perth
... sii'fnnle Poltor-
isiii'd St. Ann's

Mini. Pa.
mil .Sunday to Mr.
,, Knczmarek. 116

,i Perth Amboy
; A son was also

.mil Mrs. Dominic
,;,•!) street; Sunday

11 Mi'sslo.chalrman
.,--.. Rosary Society's
,1 I, meeting of her

,; ni.iy night tn her
;,.-.• .street to draft
: i.nr

i, Aid Drive
i.L: in-i". 8. and Nancy

»,• turned over to
('.unity Chapter of

i.,,mutation for In-
. M 85 which they

,! iiiliiH a nelghbor-
tnc other children

i H i! h o o d .

;Miii was presented
ii ,kcr, executive

feur hopped around, deftly picked
up the "Independent," delivered
It to his passenger in the rear, and
all drove off In the direction of
Concord.

(Postscript to the above: After
learning all the above, I have
since sent a mall subscription to
the "N\ Y. Herald Tribune" to
Mother, merely to supplement thi
coverage of the "Independent:
Even so, there are getting to b
a lot of people who are up on
Woodbridge matters along Edgell
foad In Framlngham Centre.*

Knit- Saturday
; Auxiliary o( Port

iihy will hctld a
City Saturday

rliaiti Center
i from Page One)

.•.ends you? Do
word puzzle, and

>. it. anyway? I
.' •.'hut's on at the

,r:<'. at least I can
...i! somebody am

c,noils, the ptpw
Robert Hulett, so

iUKi Bob. will hav<
.iiiip up in front o:

• ,;i of coffee.
I\ I iirulven

I h.udly think he'c
>xpostulates Moth'

F.d Kreutzberg
:o hiive a very

i :i to promotion.

Sweetness and Ugh I
(Continued from Pnw Onp>

Mayor Weighing Finn Streaititininf^ llVIailV Will Prizes f»''»««Swifting FoieijMrOorwipW Named Head
(rnntiniipri finm Pftup Dun (Continued from Pnne One* J i Tn I iait Horp Snturihrv iH Runt f.nnlnA Unit

Appraisers
•Continued from Page One)

mlttee not to return to Trenton
seeking permission to construct
additional schools unless it had
started a revaluation program.

"J feel". Mr. Qulgley continued,
"we should know exactly what our
Township is really worth and
everyone should pay their Just
share of taxes. I have, been in
favor of revaluation for two main
reasons: one, there Is a great deal
of inequality of assessments in this
Township and, two, the county
came along and set up a certain
imwmt-of "trnr yalue" on wrrleh
the municipality must pay taxes
Although we are paying more than
any other municipality, we don't
know if we are paying too much
because we have no preof. Witl*
an appraisal by a good outside
firm, we can say this Is It to the
County and have proof. I believe
the Township should have a re-
appraisal ewry ten years—it is the
only businesslike wa.y. A business
always should know what it is
<«orCh —and a municipality is a
multi-million dollar business."

"The ordinance Introduted Tues-
day marks the end of a ten-yea
battle by The Independent-Leader
for revaluation. At times, this
ntwspaper fought a lone fight, at
other times it had the support of
taxpayers who saw the wisdom of
such a program.

The Independent-Leader for 10
years ha* pointed out that many
Inequalities exist, that two home-
owners on the sanje street, owning

Furthermore, it will pave

the way for our application

o the State Department of

Local Government for per-

mission to borrow funds

needed to build classrooms.

This application can now be

made In good faith, and our

chances for approval will

be considerably enhanced.

There now are no significant

obstructions on our course

toward a full day's educa-

tion for every child in town.

* * » *

In estimating the cost of

revaluation at $165,000, the

Town Committee clearly in-

tends to have the work done

by an outstanding firm of

appraisers. This is wise, too,

because the integrity of the

appraisers — which can be

stablished by examination

of the work performed by

ihem for other municipali-

ties—will go far toward ob-

aining acceptance of" the

program by the people. Full

confidence in the doctor is

always a large share of the

cure.

<Continued from Pane One)
port, the lines and boundaries of
the new ward* will go Into effect,
The commissioners will also di-
vide eneh ward into districts.

All present committeemen from
the existing wards and those to be
rlectrd In November will continue
in office until their respective
terms of office expire, The new
system of wards will go into effect
E,t the next primary election,
when candidates will be selected
Irom four wards Instead of three.
After the 1958 general election,

(Continued from Page One)
Board can award the contract
that night, so very little time
will be lost.

A similar system Is followed by
most Boards of Education, Mr.
Finn said.

Mariner Scouts
Boat Ride Guests

At Card Partv
To Yi$it Here Saturday
WOOUBRTDOE—Sen. Malcolm

Of Rent Control Unit
WOODBRIDGE — Vincent W.

WOODBRIDOE — The

AVENEL — A sucrpjsful cmr! j Governor,
party, sponsored by the Sint.rrh iorl
or the Congrv«atinn Sons of Ja-
cob, was held i t the Avctic! Jewish
Community Canter with Mrs. (511
Cohen, Mrs. Nathan Ti-mkin. Mrs,
Harry 8chlller * and Mrs. Hurry
Yago us hostesses.

Door prizes, donated by Mrs, H,
Schiller and Mrs/Mar.ud

I Forbes. Republican candidate for McDonnell, Port Reading, mm
*„.,,. x/ri/«*t«.0v!nflmed chairman and Leonardtour Middlesex F ( s c h e r ^ ^ ^ c h a l r m M l # o t

is expected to be in Woodbridge

the new Rent i
!at a meeting of the Town Com-
j mlttee Tuesday night.

.t ^Proximate.,, ll|IB A j M o ^ — the cinrnnKtee eve

Bt.ilding to greet well-wishers. He
will then "ring some doorbells,"
he* said.

Residents of each community In

Bertolaml and Steve Holcli.

M t h e t l m e P
Schretner was appointed attoniBy

o d Ukj^iiiini IUIU ™«in. ^i......... iviunui, nt'siaenis oi eacn community ">ifor the
were won by Mm. Mat Levlisky; t ) w c o u n t y m a y pom the « m - l n Lr

there will be nine members on the a m Scout Mnrlner Shtp Flying :
Cokm'a attended a

beach party ns guests of Wood-
bridge Sea Explorer Scouts. They

prlte, donated by
presented to Mrs. Koi Slotnl;k.

Winners of tlie table urtzes wire
Mrs. Symour Mwnulsteln. Mrs.

raravan which will start at

a nd Mrs. Uura
w a s named secretary.

on a trip on the Sea Irving Drtscher, Mrs. Hiiruld

Town Committee instead of seven
as at present.

The need for ait additional
ward became apparent during the w c i c w ^ m a m MIB OI.U „
past few years as the population S c o u t . g b o a t from sewaren to a Blacker, Mrs. Milton Kuwhncr.
Increased rapidly so that now it j ^ , ^ o n a t a t e n Island where a M". Morton Belter, Mrs. Hunter
ta estimated there are approxl- s w i m m m g an<j c a m p n ) e program|Wilson, Mrs. Louis KurUuicJ, Mrs.
mately 60,000 persons here. Over "Wfta enjOyed Chapcrones were Salklh and Mrs. Robert 'Br.-s.ikM1

30-.000 have registered to vote, t h e S e a ^ ^ s k l p p e r i 8 t P V e
which makes the Township the g t m u n y m C a p t O U o Rowans.
largest In the County. Of the to- a j r i s attending were Carol Metz-
tal number of'registered voters,' geY] Barbara JennltiRs, Buo Ed-
approxlmately 16,000.reside In the wards and Joan Simun.

8:45 A. M., at Middlesex Borough Senator PorbeR will go to Carteret
and conclude at Highland Park where a luncheon has been ar-
at 8:30 P. M. from Woodbrldie,'ranged.

Second Ward which includes The girls recently spent six days
•Fords, Hopelawn, Keasbey, Colon- a t Stokes State Forest on a "prlmt-
la and Iselln. It Is certain that tive" camping trip. They pitched
this ward will be affected mostly
by the realignment.

There are many well-qual-

ified and well-established

appraisal firms with impres-

sive experience. The Town

Committee has indicated, it

intends to employ one of

these, and it is to be hoped

this will turn out to be the

case..

In the. meantime, Mayor

Quigley and his colleagues

should receive the unani

mous commendation of the

community. A conscientious

citizenry should tdke out a

few minutes to write them

note expressing such

preval.

Building Started
(Contln'ied from Page C.ne)

ie are James Sabatino, W
Williams, Terrance Impey,

tents, carried water, chopped wood
and cooked three meals a day over
an open fire. Accompanying them
were the skipper, Mrs. Grant

County Fire Units
Meet in Milltown

AVENEL — John Cooper, Mill-
town fire chief, welcomed j
of the Middlesex County
Auxiliary of Volunteer. Flrenir«n at
a meeting held at Mllltown Fiiv-

es bunting a n d Miss Mae eight-mile exploration hike to Boy
McAuslan. I Scout Camp Sakawawln where

William Butters, chairman of i they were shown around the camp
,he building committee, along with
its members. Mrs. Elna Prey, Mrs.
Pat WlHlams, Mrs. Jean Sabatino,
Henry Ropke, Ernest Barabas and
Runyon Ernst, expects that most
"of the finishing work will be under-

and treated to refreshments in
the mess hall,

The girls also enjoyed swimming
in Lake Oequittunk and two
campflres at which Scouts from
Camp Klatnesha and the staff

taken by the church membership. I from Camp Sakawawin were hosts.
.As soon as possible. Rev. Burgess a i r l s w n o Participated were Carol

-will hold- Sunday School and|Metzger, Florence Gibson, Ellz-
church services in the basement abeth Crump, Shelley Pomenko,
of the church, while work, on the Judy ' M S

J
of the u c , w l e work o t
interior of the sanctuary is In J°yc<>

Jtprocess.

Developers Take
(Continued from Page One)

Since the Brook Tree Manor
rejection, the Planning Board has
also rejected a 45-home develop-

Nims, their mate, Hope Larson h o u s e
and Mrs. Larson's family. The | Mrs. j o n n wusko reported on
girls took several hikes Including g a f B t y council meetings which she
a five mile hike to Tillman's Ra-(attended. She .stressed the Impor-

- vine and Buttermilk falls a n d a n tance of the meetings and lifted
precautions to be taken for safety
In the home.

Mrs. Anthony Oiiinsir-sp, presi-
dent of the Milltown auxiliary,
presented eich member with a i w
as she registered. Mrs, Poter Orrco.
Avenel, was the winner of the (lurk,
horse, prize.

The nekt quarterly meeting will
be held at the Avenel Firchouse,
November 20. 8 P. M.

The Great Eye Am
"They call me 'Busy Needle'—I

always make it a point to RO
through the work that is laid out
for me."

"Oh, I know, but not until you
are hard pushed."

PROM OUR
BOOK OF...

McKean,
Goodrich,

Sue Edwards,
Joan Simun,

ment in Woodbridge Proper on
land owned by Sidney Weiner to
be known ae Imperial Homes. The
basis for the rejection of the ap-

„ , plication wns the same as for
" : the proposed Sommer Brothers

development.

Janet Smith and Lyn Pawowitz.

A sharp drop is forecast in the
1956 cotton crop.

f:om of him at
Mrs. Hulett. "Be-
• Barbara, and

. Woodbridge with
0 knows him.'.'
;i.iiion of the "In-
iiuite cheered me
ituation seems a

1 than ours, avA
. i! that was pos-

i-r made the mls-
r: the dog-eared
"Independent" on

'••• ni old magazines
: Mic curb for the
••? Wliile watering
'.".i1 Iront window,
•:t.M-<i to see a
:: ntw Cadillac
••' A window roUed

'. and an elderly
• '. "lit at the trash.
: wild, the chouf-

the same time, are paying tuxes
on two different assessments. Such
Inequalities exist by the hundreds
today throughout the Township,

DEVELOPING^;
^PRINTING-

• 24 HOI R Sffvlcel
t COLOR PRINTS j
» MOVIE HLM

t FILM
• FLASH BIXUS

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main Str>et, Woodbridee

Optll Kv«. llll 18, Stm<Uf UU I P.M.
PKKK PAKK1NU IS BKAK

with

Right Mix . . .

Right Measure

rhe Right Time!

- Call - ,

Woodbridge Transit-Mix
- a t -

WO 8-4550

RADER'S
Stands Repeated Scrubbing!

Sale Prices Effective

Now Thru September 30th

Big SAVjNGS for ALL!
r GRAY LOOSE

LEAF BINDERS
29c

BRIEF CASES and
ZIPPER BINDERS

35c

With
This

Coupon

I'P
To

I
2 5 % OFF

With This Coupon
. i ! J

PITTSBURGH

FLOOR ENAMEL
for wood and cement

floors and steps

'S
Wallpaper and Painters' Supplies

378 State Street, Perth Amboy
STORE HOURS:

»M A. M. to 8 I1. M. Mondaj Through

Phone

V Alley

Saturdij

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

SCHOOL BAGS • NOTE BOOKS
BALL PENS

CRAYONS

SUPER SPECIAL!!

Ball Point Pens
17c

r

Kfg.

29o
With
This

Coupon

STRATFORD

FOUNTAIN PINS
53cReg.

$1.00
With
This

Coupon
! I \ J
VVKITING TABLETS • TYPEWRITER PAPER • PENCILS

O j l i i H i l O 11 DICTIONARIES
Kl'K.

25c 15c With
This

Coupon

Reg. 18c With
This

('llUUfltl

; i_
COMPLETE SELECTION OF LUNCH KITS

AND THERMOS BOTTLES

20c

WATERMAN'S

INK
1 3 c With

This
Coupon

LOOSE LEAF
KILLERS

AT

BIO SAVINGS!

AL'S CONFECTIONERY
21!) AVENEL STREET (Opp. Avenel School), AVENEL
()p:;n Daily and Sunday from 6 A. M. to 9 P. M.—Tel. ME-4-9813

AK CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDEI-AJ NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTEATIOMI

Thinking about
IOME OWNERSHIP?

If /'ju're planning to build or buy,

îne in and learn how you benefit

y Arranging your home financing
1 our convenient mortgage department.

•re always glad to encourage

rsonal progress and family security.
1)1 thrift and mortgage loan services

1 <•• designed with that goat in mirid.

TYPICAL MORTGAGE LOANS

A M O U N l PAY MONTHLY'
Of LOAN IS-Yr Kin JO-Yr PUn

$39.54 $33.00

47.45 39.60

55.36 46.20

$5,000

6,000

7.000
•REPAYS IOTH INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL

REAL ESTATE TAX EXTRA

Owning a Chemfs the only way
to have all these fine things

• * • " • • » " • *

$aftty lor Savlnp Sfc»ee

The PEBTH
Savings Institutiong

«rum w»oir, wm ntut
HMtM ovetn WIUIANCI

You'll find that Chevy's the only

low-priced car with any of them

: : ; the only car at any price with

all of them!

BODY BY FISHER. Here you see
the solid construction and close
fittings, the fine craftsmanship
that the other low-priced cars
can't quite seem to match.

SHORTEST STROKE vs. This one
turns raw horsepower into pure
pleasure with a super-efficient
design that's years ahead of other
V8's in Chevrolet's field. .
MIX-RACE STICKING, STANDARD.
As smooth-working as steel balls
bathed in oil! Extra-easy handling
begins here!
TRrPl.KTl'KBINE TURBOGLIDB.*
There's not even a hint of hesita-
tion as triple turbines take you
smoothly from a standstill to cruis-
ing speech.
A BH; ASSORTMENT OF SPECIAL
FEATURES. Like Safety Plate glass
all around; crank-operated vent
windows; extra-long outrigger rear
springs; the easier loading advan-
tage of a low-level trunK ledge!
Your Chevrolet dealer's the man
to set 'Optional at extra cunt.

fo tiulll uwi i t iuw ll-l l is now CheviulBi Bel Air S|JOM Sedan with Body by Uttil.

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE CHEVROLET
TUAN ANY OTUUK CAR

See Your Local

Authorised Chevrolet ^oa/ar

Only trwchiwd Chevrolet deilrr*
d l U 0 f u » 4 « t i u u k
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IHDEPENDENT

Yom Kippur Dance
Plans Discussed

LEGAL NOTICES

Here and Thrrp:

WOODBRIDOE — A meeting
WH.S held Monday nt th« home of
Mrs Edwflrd Slotkin. 257 South

'Park DrlviV to plan the Yom Kip-
ipur night dunce sponsored by the
Sisterhood of Congregation Adath

'Israel. Mrs. Eugene Homick and
. John L. PfnfTrr. flic control Mrs. Slotkin were named co-
technlcian third rla.ss. USN, son chairmen of the affair, which Is
«I Mr. and Mrs E L. PfeilTer. scheduled for October 5 at the
SM RiderdHle Avrnue. Wood- ' Woodbridge Jewish Community
bridge has returned to the States Center.

•board the drMrover. USS John-' Mrs. Milton Bedrlck. In charge
(ton. altri a throe-month Medi- of entertalnmtnt, announced mu-
terranenn rniiw . . Two Wood- sic for dancing will be furnished
bridge Tovnvhip students have by OeorRe Krler's "Mood Makers."
been accented f>r admission to Le- Refreshments will be served, and a
high University this fall—Gerald special feature attraction is to be
OT. Goldstein. 60 Cleveland Avc- announced later.
Hue. Colonia. who plaa< to enter! Tickets are In charge of Mrs.
the C6llcpe of Arts and Science Sanford Brandt, and hospitality
and Joseph P. Napravnik. 555 Un- under the direction of Mrs. Edward
den Avenue. Woodbridge. College. Brodkln and Mrs. Jerry Lapldes.

Of Ensinrrnng Both are WHS' MII M O N T H P A I I O N
graduate, . Stewart M. Hutt B L J S MUX'ONTH GALLON
522 Linden Avrnue. Woodbrldge. I WOODBBIDGE-Mr and Mrs.
. . , , „ ,,„„ -—.u C. B. Locklln. of 108 Ocean Avc,
b a s returned from " ™ " J Monowoth • Beich, Tuesday pur-
Unir of active d u r w.th h 303rd c h a S e d t n e m m I , , l o n l h ^ M

Civ.l Affairs Military Oove.rf.men
Group at Fort Devens. Mass. Hutt ^ * Turrroike

hold, a BS decree «n B u ^ « ^ , « t ^ l ^ r ^ ^ J 6
ministration from John Hopkins S,caucus, was the
Univcrs.ty and an LLB from Har-1 * ^
Univcrs.ty and an LLB from Har-1
vard Law School. He » a member M o r e c r a f t r J r , c n a l r m a n

y
 a n d

M o r e c r a f t r J r , c n a l r m a n a n d

of the Bar in boll;i New Jersey and commissioners of the New
the District of Columbia . . .

Tidbits:
Mr. uud Mrs. Theodore S.

Chosnry and soii6, Bruce and Jo-
seph, Guernsey Lane, Colonia,
have ret timed from a four weeks
combined study-vacation tour of
th* West. Mrs. Chosney studied
on the graduate level toward a
Doctor of Education degree at,
Colorado University, Boulder, Colo.
The boys mid Mr. Chosney enjoyed
horrebuck rides in the Rocky
Mountain trails, hiked to scenic
Trail Eidge of the Continental
Divrde, enjoyed campus sports and
meeting people from all over the
United States and from India, and
Alaska. Mrs. Chosney plans to
complete her doctorate require^
menu at Rutgres. She is on the
faculty of a Newark senior high
school. . . Mrs. Mary Hager, 163
Dunham Place, Woodbridge and
Miss E-stelle Novik. 87 Hornsby
Avenue, Fords, as members of the
Desk and Derrick Club, a group of
Women employed in the petroleum
and allied industries, toured the
battleship, USS New Jersey at the
Bayonne Naval Base, Saturday...
William Van Zandt, Jr., 28 Martin
Terrace, Woodbridge, has been
accepted for admission to Rutgers
School of Business Administration.

In the Mailbag:
fiobert G. Siepmann, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl G. Siepmann, 425
Woodbine Avenue, Avenel, has en-
listed in the Air Force. He is a
graduate of Woodbrldge High
School, Class.of 1957. 'His mailing
address is A'B Robert G. Siep-
mann, A. P. 12541458, Plight 1003,
Box 15U, Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas. . . Pvt. E/2 Allan C. Munn,
son of Rev. and Mrs. Clifford
Munn, 71 Main Street, Wood-
bridge, has completed basic train-
ing at fort Dix and is spending
two weeks furlough at home. He
•will then report at Fort Monmouth
where he will serve as clerk-typist.
He entered the six-month active
service program. . . .

Jersey Turnpike Authority, as well
as members of the press and trade
association representatives. Ed-
ward W. Lang, vice president in
charge of sales for Cities Service
Oil Company (Pa.i, manned the
pump for the occasion.

The threat of epidemic has

found the Soviet Union and the

United States preparing to battle

a common enemy from abroad-

Asiatic influenza.

LEGAL NOTICES

06
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at B
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge. In the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, held
on the 30th day of August. 1957.
nnd that wld ordinance will be taken
up for further consideration and final
passage at a meeting of said Township
Committee to be beld at \u meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal Bulld-

road was not paved in any way"...
Carolyn wishes to be remembered
to all her friends and family in
Woodbridge. . . .

\More MaU:

Last But Not Least:
Born at the Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital: From Woodbridge,

a daughter to Mr. and'Mrs. Hugo

Vivadeill, 558 Banford Avenue; a

son to Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bhom,

549 Linden Avenue; a daughter to

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Korzeb, 136

LEGAL NOTICES

inn In Woodbridge, New Jersey, on th'
JT<1 day of September. 1*57, at » 00 P M.,
(*D8Tl. or M soon thereafter as Mid
matter can br retched. »t which time
«nd place nil perform who may be
Interested therein will be given on
opportunity to be nurd concernlnn
the w i t .

B J nnNIOAN.
•'' Township Clerk

AN ORDrNANCE TO AMEND ANDSUP-
PI.gMWJT AN ORDrNANCK ENTIT1.BD
"AN ORDINANCE LIMITING AND KK-
STRICTINO TO WEcirmn nis-
TRICT8 AND R8OULATIN0 TMFRFW
BUILDINGS AND .STRUCTURES AC-
CORDING TO THmn CONST IHKTrON
AND THE VOLUME AND EXTENT OF
THBIR VBt; MOUI.ATINn AND FtK
STRicrrno Tfflt KRIC.HT, SUMMER
OP STORIES, AKD SIZE OF HCIMi-
m o s AND OTHER FrnuirrvnEN.,
RKOULATINd AND RESTFICITNO I
THE PEROKNTAO-E OF I.or OCCU-
PIED. THK SIZE OF YAHDS. COURTS, i
AND OTHER OPEN SPACES 1 UK
DEN31TY OF POn'l.ATTON: RFOU-
LAT1NO AND RESTRICTING THR!
LOCATION, USE AND EXTENT OF
USE OF BUn.niNOS AND STRUC- ;
TURKS FOR TRADE, INDUSTRY
RESIDENCE AND OTHRR Pt'RPOSEa I
tolABLISKING A HOARD OF AD- ;
JUSTMENT AND PROVIDING PF.NAL- |
TTEB FOR THE VIOLATION THERB-
OP,' ADOPTED JUNE H. 1931, AND j
THEREAFTER A M E N D E D FROM
TIME TO TtMK j

BE IT OltDAINED Hi" THE TOWN-
SKIP COMMITTlet OP THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE

SECTION 1- Sold Ordinance, nt above,
entitled. Is hereby Bmehdcd nnd sup-
plemented by adding thereto a new
Section, to be designated Section
LXXII in), Ib). and <<:. to rod And
provide as follows:

S*fUon LXJCJf (a) No automobile
truck, tractor, trailer nor oommerfflal
vehicle, lic«n»ed to transport more
than one, trjjn, thill be stored, garaged
or parked In or upon any lot or por-
tion of s lot In "A" Residence Zones,
In "B" Raeldenoe Zones or In "C"
Residence Bones,

Ibi No »utoroc*>lle truck, tractor.
trailer nor oommerclal vehicle, li-
censed to transport more than onej
ton, shall bt itored, garaged or
parked In or upoli nny street In tills
Township |n front of nny lot or por-
tion of a kit lltutte In "A" Residence
Zones. In !"B" Residence Zones or In
"C" Reildenct Zones.

(ci The- temporary parking of nn
automobile truck, tractor or trailer ]
or the temporary parkin? of any,
commercial vehicle In or upon nny
lot In said "A." "B" and "C" Resi-
dence Zones 6r upon the street In
front of said lot for the purpose nf
lnan.nK a uelivery or sale of goods,
wares, materta.il or merchandise to
the o'"ner or occupant of any house
In Bald cones shall uot be deemed a
violation of this amendatory ordi-
nance provided wtd sale or delivery
Is made with reasonable dispatch.
SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall

take effect after Its approval and pub-
lication as required by law.

VIKIH R Ql'IOLEY,
Conunltteeman-at-Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertlied In The Independent-
Lender on AUKUit 12 And Minuet 29.
1957, with Notice of Public Hearing for
final adoption on September 3. 1957.

I.-L. 8/22, 29/57

renlilenu and leital voters «f thf m«-
Hclpallty. not more than two of whom
shall be of the i»me political party, to
flx and define the boundnrle'i of *nch
fmir wards

!!. The uld commHalonfrs shall, with-
in ten iimrs after thflr

to

LEGAL NOTICE*

B ,1 DI'NIOAN,

LEGAL NOTICES

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DlNANCli ENTITLED AN ORDINANCE

, W p w . , MMITWO AND REPTRICTINO
and lubacrlhf an oath tlUt they 8PBCIPIED DIPTRKTS AND REnf_-

f h f l l rf i f D
p p y

(al The commlMloners nbsli. with-
in Kltiy days after their appointment,
rnnke their report tn the

i

Wooribrlrtne. N. J. until 11:09

ml " " l " 5
nitNTOAN Wooribrlrtne. N. J. untl 9

Township Clerk August M. ml. •«"."J™ » l
1 |" 5

hltl ^ " ' " ! " ! ^
g

puhltcly
The ro«n-lned at

AlK.nrter

aloud.
nents may be ri-
al the Architects,
Associates, 1 Elm

Till faithfully and lmp.rtl.lly""perform I LATINO " ' T H E R Y I N i l l l l l DINGS AND ; Row. ?ew Brun™lrk. JT J
p * m

1 C°P'M-
ihe duties Impend upon them by law. < 9TRtfCTT'RF.s ACCOHDlNn TO THKin : thereof obtained upon pa,m

COWflTRUCTION AND THE VOtl-MF.,H0D» for ench set
ANn EXTF.NI OF THFHI VSE HF, It!- : r-turnlllK such » l
LATINO AND H KS TRHTINTl T

LEGAL NOTICES

100 feet northerly
of the »»ld weitti
Street with the n
Street, and from

7nN°rther ly , i
,rlV aid* of Mechanic BtreM.

!
to

p R n
body of thin municipality, and flic It

with Broad

HEIOHT. NUMtlF.I? Of SI OWES. ANH i I non-hldder upon
will be refunded

in, nnd nny
with -he Tnwnahlp Clerk In which re-1 SIZE OF MIMIDINdS \NP OTHER reiumlnii «uch set
port the houndnrles arid [llvininc lines STRUCTURES HFOn AT1NO AND;!' 1* Deposit by checK only
of such rotir wards shall he properly I RBSTRtCTIKO THF, PEHCEN TAOE OF Thr RO,IT« OI education of theTown-
dewribert, with s statement of thPJi.OT OCCUPIED THK .SIZE OF THE' ship of Woodbridge In the County of
population of each wart) as nearly as1 • - -• •*-- -—*•* •- — '-"
ran hr nwertalned, and a m«p showlnR
the lines and the extern snrt boxincl-

hit | 141 Easterly and p H l d
street ISO feet to the point and place

OINNINO

of such wards shall he mnrle and
0 R K T I N

, INO THE LOCATION. USE AND FX-
flled by the commissioners with thrlr i TKNT OF itSE OF iu:il D1NC1S AND
report: nil of which shall t)p attested j aTRUCTtTRTS Ff>H TRADE IN1H;.H-

YARDeT COURTS AND (nilF.ii' OPKN ! M l*rt tt I "TEC x re»TTM tlie right to * " ' "
SPACES. THE DENSITY OF POI^UI.A- ; miv Informalities In, or reiect any

his
TION, RKOULATINIi AND IIFSTTHCT. j nI1() or nil bids

and certified by the comniKslonerR un-
der their hands, nnd shall remain of
record In thr office of the Township
Clerk.

ib) All sucn wards shall be firmed
nr contusions territory, and In flilnR
the lines and boundaries thereof, the
-ommlitsloners shall have renard to
equality o,f population.

4 As provided In R S 40:44-rS. the
acts of a majority of the commissioners;
•halt be deemed to be thr acts of all,
and a report signed by a majority of
the eommlMloner* shail he considered
the report nf the commissioners.
Should the commlirsloners be unable to
scree by* » majority vote thereof, the
Mayor shall have the deciding vote
thereon. The Mayor shall call a meet-
Ing of the commissioners, and a re-
IHirt SIRIIMI by any two rimiiiilssloners.
together with the Mayor, shall he con-
sidered as the report of the commis-
sioners,

5. The commissioners »lmll be en-
titled to such aid ahd assistance and
to such compensation as Is provided
for In R.8. 40:44-6. The Township At-
tornev shall act as lefal advisor to the
commissioners and render snch assist-
ance 'o them as they may require.

6. Ten dais after the muklns an14

oi the report, the lines and

&ich 'bidder must deposit with
hid security In an amount of not leu
than ten percentum (10%) of the b««e
bid In the form and subject to the con-TRY, RESIDENCE AND OTHER . . -

POSRS; RKTAJM.ISHINC A HOVRD OF ' ditlnns provided In the Form of
ADJUSTMENT AND I'ROVIDINO PEN-' posal. No hldder may withdraw
ALTHS FOR THE VIOLATION THERE * . . . . . . . . .
OF,"" arlnpteri June B:h" l « l . AND I tjir actual dateof^

posal. No hldder may w thdraw W«»W
I for » period of thirty <30l _"}•*_._""

THltREAFtF.R AMENDED FROM TIME
TO TIME

"•"• IT riR.nitVKD BY THE TO\VN-
SKIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-

OP WOO0BRIDOE THAT THE
PARAORAPH OF SECTION Id,

la) OF THB ABOVE ENTITLED OR 1)1-

Thf fiipcessful
it the
btrttier

e' opening thereof,
will be i

of BrjomNINO.
Being Lot I) In Block 333 on the tax

and assessment map ot the City of
Perth Amboy, and being commonly
known a< 417 Mechanic Street, Perth
Artboy, New Jeraey,

Being the same premises conveyed

32.
the premluM tommonly known

d No 417 Mechanicand designated M No.
N. J.to furnish a Surety Company Bond In i

the full ammint of the contract price, St.. Perth Amboy.
liulemnlfyln* me Board of Bducatlon I The approilmate amount
nf the T . . . . ,..,<.,„,•.,

my
417 Mechanic

of the

i? J ^ M ^ T ; ^"••P^™M^" s-«-WoodtirldRe
from any and all 1 ™^

of One Thousand,
aeventy-Nlne Doll«r_»

ogether with of ' > > "

FOLLOWS-
1 10|ai (Last paragraph)

the, work.

"A roofed-over projection In the
nature of an entry or p.irtiro not-
more than JO fee! wide nnd extend-
ing not more thnti R fee: nut from
the. front wall nf the hitlidina shall
be exempt from the requirements; , . . j . . .
of t.hls section when the bulldnu
otherwise Compiles with the renu!<i-
tlohs ol this section In coiripiltinu
the avemee setback, the presence

HEI.KN II
secretary

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Woodhrlrtue
Mlddleaei County
\*oodbrl<ti?e. N. J,

ANDBRSON

| ippurtenincH hereunto belonging

• HMIKF 8 BALE
MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT. LAW

rj'rsuVh1"entrlirand portico's'7hall! DIVISION-iirael Hernandez, and Amo-
h- unorert " rlnda Hernindes. Plaintiffs, and Fnn-

Wedgewood Avenue Prom

Rfceived an interesting letter
from Caroiyn Valentine ' Cohen,
who now lives in Tavernier,
Florida. Caroiyn writes that she
has followed stories on the Busi-
ness and Professional Woman's
Club's plans for a drive for funds
for the Barren Library with great
Interest and she is sending me a
box of books for the library. She
wrote in part: "Hope the books
are enjoyed by many, many peo-
ple. . . they are sent with love to
the old friends and in memory of
a wonderful childhood in Wood-
hrtdge. Will Send more soon."
Carolyn recalled the late Maty
Emma Neary, with whom I lived
fdr many years and who many
years ago was housekeeper for the
late 'Mr. and Mru. M. D. Valentine.
Of-Mary Emma, «he wrote; "Mary
Bmnia was the delight of all us

..jttdji as bits always had a cook if
Jgr filled with delicious cookies
and other goodies. We seldom en-
ured the front door of Uncle Mul's
,—lt was much more interesting to
Vtolt with Mury Emma." Carolyns
tether, Flunk H. Valentine, had
dine of the first cars in Woodbridge
^tlich she describes as " a real

one, sans windshield, and
i plenty of things. We lived on

the corner of Amboy Avenue and
<}reen Street at a time when there
'teffte Valentines (Wiaytie it was
flfiorei living on that tree-lined
avenue—but plenty of dust—as the

Hopelawp, a daughter to Mr. and

Mrs. John Domejka, 28 Juliet

Street . . . Prom Fords, a daugh-

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Za-

walick, 63 Oak Street; a daughter

to Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ruszala,

69 Oak Street;, a son to Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Fayder, 103 Pleasant

Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.

John Robertson, 123 Grant Ave-

nue . . . Prom Iselin, a daughter

to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Guy,

43 Sloan Street; a daughter to

Mr', and Mrs Walter Clchinski,

40 Ten Eyck f'.ace; a son to Mr.

and Mrs, Henry Potter, 35 Fran-

cis Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs,

John House, 1104 Woodruff

Street; a son to Mr, and Mrs,

Walter BJoecker, 64 McKinley

Avenue . . . From Avenel, a daugh-

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mi-

randa, 112 Inman Avenue .

From Colonia. a son to Mr. and

Mrs. Anthony Smith. 47 West Hill

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and pMMd on first reading at a
meeting of th,i Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge, In the
County of Wlddlesei, New Jersev, held
on the 30th day of August, 1957, and
that said ordinance will be taken up
for further jonilderaUon and nnal pas-
sage et a rne«tlng of snld Township
Committee to b* held at Its meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing In Woodbrtdie, New Jersey, on
the 3rd day of September. 1957, at 8;00
P. M. (D8TI, or IU soon thereafter as
Bald matter can be reached, at which
time and place all persons who may
be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning the
same.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDINO FOR A
CHANOB 0 7 LINES AND BOUNDARIES
OP 6XISTINQ WARDS AND FOR THK
CREATIOI* OP AN ADDITIONAL OR
FOURTH WARD.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SKIP COMMITTIK OP THE TOWN-
SKIP OF WOOOBRIDQE THAT:

1. There shall be created, out of the
axistlnii three wardB In this Township,
an additional or fourth ward In the
manner herein prescribed.

2. Immediately after this Ordinance
becomes effective, thi1 Mayor shall ap-
point four commissioners, who shall be

Road From Port Reading, a
son to Mr. and,Mrs. Dominic Ra-

95 Larch Street; a son to

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kaczmarek,

116 Birch Street.

•sf.i

mi
f yLikj <

r

Last Days!
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boundaries irf stich four wards shall be Attest:
aa set forth In the report of the enm-*
mlssloners, and all other and former
ward lines and boundaries shall there-
upon be abolished, and the wards *)
designated and described by the com-
mlslsoners' report shall be and con-
tinue the wards of the municipality,
and thereafter all officers elected OT
appointed In the municipality, for or
representing the wards thereof, shall
be appointed for or elected from the
v/nrdu as fined by the report.

7. The eald commissioners shall also
divide the wards, they create or estab-
lish by their report. Into election dis-
tricts having due regard to the law
applicable thereto.

a. All offlcers elected or appointed for
ev";HnB wards In thl» Tovnihlp ahall
continue In office until their reapecute
terms of office shall expire and until
they are reelected or others an elected
to take tuelr placet. After the present
ward lines are changed and the new
or fourth ward la created as Herein
provided. Btich number of officers ahall
be elected or appointed from such new
wardj, or realigned wards, aa may h«ve
been elected or appointed from wards
as they formerly existed In this mu-
nicipality.

9. This Ordinance ahall take f flex I
after its approval and publicly
required byMv.

TTOGH B. QUIOLKY. -
Commltteeman-at-Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To be (dvertlsed In The Indenendeot-
Lender on August 22, 1951, with Notice
of Public Hearing for Qnll adoption ou
September 3, 1951,

I.-L. 8/23/57

2. This Mdln.net shall take effect
after Its approval and publication as
required by law.

HUOH B GUIQLEY.
CommittMnmn-at-Larii.

B. J DUNIOAN.
Tfcwnshlp Clerk

To be advertised In The Iiidppendrnt-

thr sale of premises dittrd July 24, 1937.
By vlrtu» of the Rbove stated Writ

to me directed and delivered. I will ex-
|iofe to sale at puollc vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 1BTH DAY OF
8EPTKMBER. A D, NINETEEN

HUNDRID FIFTY -SEVEN

September 3. 1957.
I.-L. B 22 57

Leader on August 2J. 1957. with Notice j ,,t the Hour of two o'clock, by the then
of Public Henrlns? for final adoption on : prevailing iBtandard or Daylight S»v-

' inK| time, in the afternoon of the wld
Jay, at the Sheriff's Office In the City
:if New Brunswick. N J

Ml that certain lot. tract or parcel
of land and premises lying, belnn ind
siuiaw In tBe City of Perth Amboy.

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids lor EQUIPMENT FOR

HOMEMAKINO'ROOM lii connection, - ~- . , u , , . „, »,,,,
WHn alterations to BARRON AVENUE; County of Middlesex and State of Ne»

in snj'wlae apperuing
Ihe siibscriuer resefves the right to

adjourn wild sale from time to time,
subject only to such restriction or llm-
Hatlonj upon the exwclse of such
power an may br specially provided by
law or rules of court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,

CLAUSEN, KLEIN & KOVACS.
Attorneys.

flherlff

$53 i5 I.-L. 8/22729;' 9,5, 12/57

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby Riven that the fol-

lowing ^proposed, ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at
a meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 20th day of August. 1951. and
that said ordinance will be token up for
further consideration and final passage
at a meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to be held at Its meeting rrjom
In the Memorial Municipal Building In,
W""tftrldpe New Jersev. on the Jrd day
Of September, 195T, nt 8:00 P. M. IDSTI.
or ns soon thereafter as said matter
can be reached, nt which time and
nlnce ail persons who may be interested

LOUIS ELECTRIC
and

TELEVISION SERVICE
EXPERT REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES
PROMPT SERVICE

Call Today!

WO-8-2751-R

FOLKS
FAR AWAY?

PHONE
TODAY

^costs little anywherej

Toronto 75<

WE CALL FOR AN^DEUVEKN^DE

SICK ROOM NfEDS

VITAMINS

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main St..

Phone WO-8-e80»
Outu Even. tl|l ID, Sunday UU 1 F.M.

FHEE P4BKIN0 IN ttKAK

TDDAV THRU SATliltDAV
James Slrn.in.
Audie. Murphy

'NIGHT PASSAGE"
(Ti-rhnlcolor-Tfchnlrama)

i'llii, Sal Mlneo,
Jninrs Whitniore

"THK YOUNG DON'T CRY"

SUN., MON., TLKS.
Clark (iable, Yvonne Del'arlu

•BAND OF ANGELS"
(Warner Color)

Plus. Jnfl IMcCrea,
Barbara Stanwyck

•TB0OP6R KOOK"

New Jersey Turnpike
Exit II to Route 9
Toll r»fnn"»-< on

doled receipt.

! GARDCN STATI fVkRKWAY
tt(i(\li)*lAntm$*>1UxJlt9
TOLL m i l PMI0M UNION

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE
A1R-CONDITIONKD

THURS, THRU SAT.

"SOMETHING
OF VALUE"
With Rock Hudson

"20,090 MIKES TO EARTH"
With William aiooptr

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"HATFUL OF RAIN"
With Eva Marie Saint and

Doti Murray
"THE UNEARTHLY"
With John C'arradine

Saturday Matinee. EXTRA
CARTOONS for the Children

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From 2 P, M.

1 T

-STATE-
THEATRE

Woodhrldsr N T
Air (iiiidllj*ned lui Your Comfort

WED. THRU SAT.

Eva Marie 8«lnt - Don Murray

"HATFUL OF RAIN"
— Flus —

John Derek, John Smith in
"KURY XT SHOWDOWN"

SUN. THRU TUES.

Clark Gible, Vvonne UcCarlo

In

"BAND OF ANGELS"
P

Stanwyck,

Jwt| McOtn In

"TROOfER HOOK"

; WED, THRU SAT.

Jam«s Stewart, Audit Murphy

"NIGHT PASSAGE"
— Plut —

"THK VOUNG DON'T CRY"
With 8*1 Mlneu,
Jamtf Whltmufe

a»tum»j H«ttu*c *t CM> r, M.

ISELIN
AIR

ISELIN. N. J.

U-8-90M

CONDITIONED

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Hurt Lancaster

"Sweet Smell
of Success"

and

"Bailout at 43,000"
GIANT KIDDIE MATINEE

SATURDAY AT 1:30 P. M.

I BIO FEATURES

5 — Cartoons — J

SUNDAY-WED,, AUG. %SM

Both In One Great '

Show!! I

Elvib Presley in

"Loving You"
Debbie ReyuohU In

"Tammy and the

Bachelor"

NOTICE TO BIDDER*.
Notice la hereby given that

Bids for the Construction nf the Aiwat
Street Area Sanitary Sewerase System
In the Woodbridge Section nf Wond-
•flrlrtee Township. New Jersey, us shown
on Plans drawn by Howard Madison
Town&htp Engineer, and on (lie In tli»
Engineer's Office, Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbrldite. N J will he re-
ceived by the Township Committee of
the Township nf Woodhridti at the
Memorial Municipal Building, I Main
Street. Woodbrldne, N J, until s P M.
ID.8T I on September .1. 1951 and then
at aald Memorial Municipal Building
publicly opened and read aloud.

The Information for Bidders, Speci-
fications. Form of Bid and Form of

N O T l ( i s

4:M P.M. Md»y n,,,,...
the OfUcf of Howard V „
£IP *nilneer. Mem/,,,',
Building, Woodhrldgr M NI

The Townihlp Cnnrri'..
TOWttJhlp of Woodhrin, ' "
right to i»»We any i,ir,)r, " '<
reject an* or all bids :"'

No Blddtr may , |M l i.
within thirty days af,,r „ ''
of the opening thfrw.i " '

Towl length to v ,.,„, ,
Lineal Feet, More or t , . '' ''

I.-L. t/n, -am

bids will be receive
Oounty F u r h l

hi-

n .1
T.i-..,,,,

Oounty ruFcnamng slru,
chailng Agent's orfirr
Oounty Record Btnirii,,,
wick, Mew Jeraey. on W'M
wmbtr 4. 1957 at n m I
daylight time, for ti,, ., ,
delivering of lumber i,,,,"
yellow pine) to hf wr<[ h
of County Bridge |.n -'
Woodbridge Townnliiii
furnishing and delh>»,,,
forced Concrete ripi
town. Lumber to
pressure.

Specifications and r,,ril
the material, prepared >,'-
Fleming, County En*i,ir,r
filed In the office nf thr , .
neer, County Recent M
Brunswick, New Jr-r̂ e- \'
Inspected by prospective >,-.
busmen hours

Bidden will hf liirnis',^
of the ipeclflcatldm; nr', ,
and payment of tm no ,,, '
tlon. Bids must he miuir
ard propotal furms in
deil?nat«d therein and t,,.
iptclflratlons. miiM I,. ,
Italed envelopes hc»r:i •
addreas of the hlddrr in!
the Jnh on the outMiir
the Board of Chowi, },,
Middlesex County, and n
panled by a certiflM r)v,,
than t«n flC%l' percen' -,'
hid and be dellverril v •
on th^ hour abnvemrn',

The ttandard propoMi •
tached to the jpi-ntt,,,;; ,.
which will be furnished ,,'.
to the County Engineer

The Purchasing /Ueip
right to reject any or .:
action II subject In ,: r.>
approval ol the Board n< ,
holders of the county v

By order of the Rnir<
Freeholders of the Count•,

HEl.r-
Pur.:,

^

7£''.'r.ami.i.T^^S.i'SZ'; S ? ~ r S ^ » « « =

Have you tried
DIRECT DISTANCE

DIALING)^?

You'll b« amazttd...
how easy it is to be near
someone you miss. New Direct
Distance Dialing puts
you there, in person—
in less time than it •-
takes to tell ydu about it—
actually, less than half a minute!

A surprise visit by phone is ,
such a heartwarming experience,
for you and the person
you're calling. Why not dial
someone you miss now?
The cost u surprisingly low.

Boston 6 0 $

Chicago •!.20

Dallas M.66

Detroit 9 0 $

Indianapolis *1.1O

San Francisco *2.00

Station r*t«», 3-mln. call*, atUr • PM and all day

SUnday. r*«d«ral U* of 1O% nn« ineludad.

NEW JERSEY, BELL
TELEPHONE C O M ^ N Y
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AN I N D E P E N D E N T NfeWSPAPfeR

Tl , r leader-Journal (19S4)
, l h r vvoodbrldje Leader (1900)

Independent (1919)
. . . ; • • - ; : : • ; • ; • • < m B )

.,.hf

Charles E. Gregory
Editor and Publisher

published Bwrj TfcMTKUf By
Thr WnoiJbrldit Publlihlrtf Cflmpunj

18 Grern ttreot WO-H-17M
Wooilbrldto, New Jcrtej

Charles E. Greforf. President
I^wreneeF. Campion

Vice President and TreMurer

ny carrier itWntj, I cent! p«r topy

SllhMrlpU»n il
3MJ3.M-,

f ,, J S | P « .
ilx monthi, II.M; Otnt month»,

by mill, It e«nU. All ptyible

,.\

I WelUEartwd Curtiy
l,r New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
v deserves thanlts and congratulations
ihr oxact precision with which It corn-1

((i parly Sunday the ttransformation
11 manual to dial of much of the local
phone service area.
mere onlooker can hardly imagine the
ntainous detail which was Involved in
major change, particularly because it
accomplished with no significant in-

to a single subscriber. The
and craftsmen, without fuss or

iiare, went about the tremendous task
installation with sure and quiet efflcien-

v—;i notable example of the initiative and
TMinrcefulnesa of private industry as con-
rastrd with the waste and bumbling of
ovnnment bureaucracy.
n is a pleasure to pay this compliment

, the New Jersey Bell Telephone Company
? it, like its brethren in the field of

ublu- utilities, is so often the butt of 'ne
Roguery ol politicians who seek to be-
its great achievements—and assert

iin'V should be made at no expense to any-
We believe the public utilities are
the most economical and efficient of
institutions in America today, and
we try to sum up their vast impor-
to us we are sorry they do not have
understanding.

cannot help but wonder, for instance,
would be the difference in cost and
ition if any one of them with Its vast

;rMw-how and sense of purpose, could un-
ikr .some major public necessity. We
mi help but wonder, for instance, how
ipplication of its vision, experience and
pline would affect our school-building
nun, road work, sanitary installations.
i; pleasant conjecture.

advice will be accompanied by such data
when it presented, so we all can have the
opportunity to give it proper weight.

Woodbrtdge Township has, to a large ex-
tent, veered from the old designs of school-
building which provided a certain aesthetic
advantage but which were expensive and
space-wasting. The buildings, for instance,
which now are in process of construction
and which were designed by Murray Leibo-
witz conformed to the new concept and
which—from the stand-point of so-called
conventional construction techniques-were
decidedly economical both as to cos! and to
functional necessity.

We assume the Board and its consultants
will place great stress on these factors when
they select an architect for the projected
classrooms. Many communities have de-
cided to try out the panel-type process, but
we assume this is too drastic an Innovation
still for us to attempt—despite its economy
in cost and construction time, and its ade-
quacy for the purpose we seek to meet.

The need is not memorials for an artfnV
tect, a Board of Education or a firm of con-
sultants. The need is for adequate class-
rooms, at a price we can pay and within the
quickest possible time. •

ANOTHER FILLING STATION

my

\\Y

"Sudia"
For more than & centur/and a half, one

of the major problems of New Jersey prison
keepers has been to keep the prisoners busy.

A report released by the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association focuses attention upon
a highly important phase of modern prison
operation—the prlsoh industries system.
Unlike the more sensational chapters of
prison life, this work-a-day activity seldom
makes headlines or is the subject of TV and
movie shows.

In New Jersey the prison work program
is administered by the Department of Insti-
tutions and Agencies' "Bureau of State Use
Industries" which produces articles under
the trade name "SUDIA." Production,
ranges from such staplea of institutional
life as soap and canned goods to road signs
and auto tags. The total production of more
than $2 million annually may be consumed
only by governmental agencies. Because of
this marketing restriction—plus dispersion
of production over a wide range of 155 arti-
cles—competition with civilian industry is
held to a microscopic portion of the com-
petitive market, Members of the non-
salaried State Use Advisory Council, repre-
-senting management, labor,.

One Out ot Every Two Adult Citizens
• « . . • • • • j ii anil* l i f - i

Remainder Have Come From Just
About Every State and Country |

In The World '

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

and the public, give citizens advisory assist-
ance to the State bureau.

Primary objective of the State Use Indus-
tries Program Is to teach prisoners good

, 4 work habits and strengthen them to qual-
A. ,' r day-dream, however, we think we ify for earlier parole and acceptance of the

"•• no less than to extend earnest responsibilities of citizenship, thereby
avoiding return to crime, costly to both the

recent prob-
i k to the telephone folks for a job ex-

Ir. :i.. iy well done. All who had. a 'part in
i t fed a deep sense of pride. ,

A - ; i

lcciing A School Architect
Board of Education has announced
make a selection of an architect for

isi phase of the local school-building
mi on August 31.

ancc of its consultants will be a-
to the Board in making this choice.

not seen any of the schools de-
i by architects recommended by these
hants nor have we been given any in-
LIion as to their cost. We hope their.

i ! . i ve

prisoner and the taxpayer. A
lem has been lack of plant and equipment
to provide Work for some 300 employable
prisoners.

In a report following a year-long survey
by a committee of experts, the Taxpayers
Association recommends steps to the Board
of Control of the State Department of In-
stitutions and Agencies calculated not only
to reduce the tax costs and social burden
by opening the way to employment for the
idle prisoners, but to strengthen the Bu-
reau's fiscal structure and put It on a self-
supporting basis.

Opinions of Others
I.IBKRAL

II tin; South Orange-
'inKl Adult School comes
1 evidence of the redls-
'if the liberal arts as 1m

ni

and the engineer, requires a
broadly cultivated mind."

Other itaders in Industry ap-
pear to have found this true. Al-

B.W »o ....- toert J. Nlckerson. president of
lor an age ^Socony-Mobll Co., says: "While

> i i <

iy dominated by science.
tnidiiiona! and typical
i-liool curriculum, rang-
ii iihuoiioniy to Zulu life,
»(>] i.s adding a (hree-
' i.n arts course for spc-
iMKiini.Mii flnecutlv«.
I'lincoton faculty raem-
l ltrim-e on such subjects
> ;tl and renaissance val-

Kuropran experience,
^nriiiiin dream and the
'"">' mid historical aspects
' i«ik- mid contemporary
'<"*• Noxt yetr the course
1"1'i"> on the, Individual in
11111 io the state, and in it?

'•'Hon. the, underlying
•"I'liltvi governing man and
"iir development.
1 iiu«»tn adult school of
'utlitiun strike off along the

'"ivwaied by such cham-
"t IHwal art» for buslnesa-

•'•'• clarence B. Randall, rc-
1MI"(i chairman1 at Inland

1('»>i>. Ust y«af, (n a sjrlca
1 •""''•« at Harvard, Mr. Raji-

that we Anwrlcans
wv uf yielding to tech"

ins own experience u
arte «r»4u#te In on« #f
technics at tnduatrle*,

d said; 'Th« art of
"^nnt!iu, even In an Indus-
"'"t rests for iti success on

a ffl«n'« . technical
may be his best tool during his
first five years or so with our
company, in many cases this
curve tends to flatten out on the
value chart and Is met by the
ascendant curve of the man's
skill In human relations and
other factors." i

Seeking In recent years to
provide Its potential executives
with 4 general background In
human affairs, the American
Telephone and Telegraph ,Co
has joined In experimental
courses such as those at Dart-
mouth College and the Univer-
sities of Pennsylvania and North
Carolina. It is on such, liberal
arts courses that the South
Orange-Maplewood venture 1«
bated. —Newark Kvenlnf Newi

NOT 'FOREIGN' MISSIONS
In the past fifteen years' Uiere

have been some important shifts
in emphasis and some significant
developments in wh>t we have
nlwuys called "foreign" Christian
missions. A basic policy now be-
ing worked out among the
various Protestant groups is to
transfer wherwer powible t&e,
actuar control of mission activity
to indigenous churches.

The latest conspicuous ex-
ample of this planning is the
a c t i o n of the Presbyterian
Church in turning over Its very

substantial properties and opera-
tions in Thailand to the control
of a local Thai Christian Church
that is a union of several deno-
minations. The church in the
United States will continue sub-
stantial contribution and many
of the missionary am iiv Thai-
land will remalrl to work "frater-
nally with t h e ihdigenous
organization, but the mission
"field" wil not be "foreign" in
the old sense.

There have been other similar
caaes. Transfer Ot control of
activities has already taken place
in northern India, In the Philip-
pines, In Japan and in Chile.
There is a .plan to make a
like transfer In the French
Cameroons.

S u c h movements represent
sound* -thinking. They meet,
head-on, the old charge that
missions were nothing but the
lm:)umints of "trrjperlaUsm."
They take away the stigma of
the term "rice-Christian." They
rccognUe the validity of the pride
in honest nationalism. They.can,
in the end, remove completely
the whole Idea ot any condescen-
sion In the meeting of one group
with another.

It can be urged, with reason
and Justice, that the true spirit
of the Christian faith will be
advanced by such* developments.
Like any other great religion, its

. ultimate impi«f,pn4.Tmpertaiwje
muit arUfi frtup wftriin, im be
imposed frttm witheilt. An in-
digenous chunjh will be vastly
stronger than any "foreign" mis-
sion, The cause Of better under-

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

TRENTON —The New Jersey
State Fair, which opens this
year on September 22 until Sep-
tember 29, may be making Its
farewell appearance.

George Hamid, owner and op-
erator of the annual exposition,
has delivered an ultimatum to
Governor Robert B. Meyner and
State, agricultural officials to
the effect that if official New
Jersey docs not take more of an
interest irt the State Pair, espe-
cially from a' financial stand-
point, he will discontinue the an-
nual event.

Hamid is particularly incensed
at the lack of interest since State
agricultural officials diverted ap-
proximately $30,000 annually
from the State Fair to finance
the-operation of the Mid-Atlan-
tic Farm and Home Show held
in the Convention Hall in At-
lantic City for the past several
years. This appropriation, most
of which went to the Trenton
State Pair in previous years, was
eliminated entirely this year tn
the economy drive of the Legis-
lature.

Failure of the Trenton Board '
ol Education to grant a day off
for school children to visit the
various exhibits on Children's
Day at the fair has further
rankled Hamid, who also operates
State Pairs throughout the coun-
try with enthusiastic cooperation
Of State oficials.'

The New Jersey legislature
has appropriated this year, ae
well as in previous years, to the
State Department of Agriculture
to be allocated to eighteen fairs
in the State to help pay awards
and premiums to winners who ex-
hibit New Jersey farm animals
and fruit and produce at the
shows. Ten of these comprise 4-H
Pairs held in various parts of the
State.

Former "Big Thursday" was
Politicians Day at the Trenton
State Fair and always produced
the largest attendance. President
Howard Taft once spoke from the
grandstand, and thousands of
office seekers have paraded
through the fairgrounds in years
gone by. The next largest crowd
appeared on Wednesday, known
as Farmers Day. Nowadays, Sat-
urday and Sunday with auto
thrill and racing shows, attract
the most people.

• *Phc~N€W'

two annual fairs be held. These
fairs were discontinued in 1750,
and after a century, in 1858, the
State Agricultural Society re-
vived the Trenton Fair for three
days in September. In 1866 the
society purchased additional land
and featured horse racing at the
fairs until 1887, The next year
the Interstate Fair Association
was organized and continued the
State Fair up to the present time
under the ownership of Hamid.

GOVERNORSHIP: — National
political significance in the New
Jersey Governorship election this
year revolves around the .ques-
tion of whether the trend of
State Governments toward Dem-
ocratic qgntrol can be stopped on
November 6. General Election
D k y . •""";- *">'•* • ' • •

At the present time, New York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Mas-
sachusetts, Connectluut and
Rhode Island have Democratic
Governors and all are key states
in any national election. Whether
Governor Meyner can continue
for another four years in office,
OP State Senator Malcolm S.
Forbes, Somerset Republican, can
be elected to replace him. has of-
ficial Washington watching the
election with hopeful eyes.

Also New Jersey is one of only
two States which will elect a
Governor next fall. The other
State is Virginia. Throughout
the United States the Democrats
have 29 Governors and the Re-
publicans 19.

If re-elected Governor Meyner
will most certainly be a contender
for the Democratic presidential
nomination in I960 although he
is telling everyone who asks that
his greatest ambition is to be re-
elected'. , ,

Because the State House pro-
vides the patronage strength for
State party organizations, the
Elsenhower Auninistratlon and
tlue National Republican Com-
mittee'are 6howing extraordinary
Interest in New Jersey.

country. No cases of the respira-
tory ailment Iwrvo been reported
in the Garden State, he says.

New York, Virginia and Rhode
Island have experienced the new
disease and a close watch is be-
ing made by the State Depart-
ment of Health on Fort Dix and
McGuire Air Base.

A military Installation Is gen-
erally looked upon as the focal
point for communicable diseases
because of the number of service
personnel who husttle In and out
from all parts of the world.
HIGHWAYS. — Millions of dol-
lars allocated by the Federal
Government for various types of
highway construction in New
Jersey indicate that happy days
will soon be here again.

Federal Secretary of Commerce
Weeks has already flHoo9t«d
funds to States up to and Includ-
ing 1959 to insure uninterrupted
progress in road building, ynder
the Federal-Aid Act of 1956
which authorized the program,
the apportionment for fiscal 1957
throughout the country was 1.125
billion while for fiscal 1998 it was
$2,550 billion. For 1959 a total ol
$2,875 billion has been appor-
tioned.

New Jersey has been appor-
tioned for 195T the sums of $6,-
879,051 for State highway con-
struction; $1,622,120 for county
and municipal roadways; $7,910,-
850 for State highways, going
through cities, and $21,903,382
(or interstate super highway
construction.

For 1958, the State has been
earmarked $5,076,800 for State
highways; $1,719,295 for county
and municipal roads; $9,356,635
for highways tn cities, and $37,-
235,749 for suiter inter-state
highways.

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

By KENNETH FINK,
D1RKCTOR

Princeton Research Service
PRINCETON, N.J.—How long

lins the aveiaRC New Jersey adult
citizen lived in the State?
Where did he come from if he
wasn't born In NPW Jersey?

Results of ft New Jersey Poll
survey completed this month
throw light on these mutters.

To begin with, more than one
out of every two adult citizens
have lived in N,ew Jersey all their
lives.

Of the remainder of the adult,
people In the State, three out
of every five have come from two
plRces; New York City and the
state of Pennsylvania.

And the rest have come from
all sections of the nation and
from many foreign countries.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters duflng the p&st few
tfecks put this question to a
representative cross-section of
1,500 adult citizens:

In what sUt* or country did
you live before you- came to
New Jersey?"
These were the results:

Born In New Jersey and
lived here all their
lives ...........' 53%

Came from
New York City 1S%

Came from
Pennsylvania 13%

Came from Middle
Atlantic States outside
New York City ' i%

Came from Southern
States 4%

Came from New
England States ''. 2%

Came from
Midwestern States 2%

Came from Rocky
Mountain and Pacific
Coast State* v 1%

Came from foreign
countries .,...v : 6%

It must be understood that the
place people came from Is not
necessarily where they were
born. It1 is the place where they
lived before they came to New
Jersey.

The second question asked ]Q
today's survey: '*'•

"How lonr have you lived to^l
Ihe state of New Jtney," •'•
A tabulation of the rep]

given by New Jersey
citizens shows that the
average for the state as a
is About 30 years.

At the jam* time, the
shows that one out of every
people in' the state (17%)
come to New Jersey during
past ten years.

Here are the replies oV
people ai to how long they
lived in the state:

LENGTH OF RESIDENCE
IN THE 8TATET

Ten yean w \tm 17
11 to 19 yean _ t
n to is r«Mi n%g.
30-39 jr«W* " 2 4 ^
40 to 49 years l f*£
50 yean & over 18%*if
' Median average
This newspaper presents

reports of the New Jersey
exclusively in this area.

JUST PARAGRAPHS
Oo "Way. Nineties

The term, "Gay Nineties," $
are sure does not refer to tern*
perature.-The Wall Street Jourfi

> So'True!
"Heredity is when a

boy winds up with his mo:
brown eyes and his father's
yellow convertible."—The
Anad News, McAlester,

It It:
The only money that goes

far. as it used to is the nlckdi
that rolls under the bed.—Till
Center Liner, Guam, M. I.

Lota More
"There are musical note*

which are Inaudible to the mi*
man ear," says a scientist. We
want more of this kind,—Punch
(London).

Competence Creates Confidence

SECURITY Is not ft "burnaln"!?! Hem. Now—whnt is thr rcnl purpose
(or which you Ukc out Insurance? ThP annwer Is obvious—SECURITY!
When you place your Insurtincc, with an INDEPENDENT AGENCY,
such i>6 ours, you are buyln« )ust exactly what you wntit- SECURITY!
The "old line" tnsurnncc companies—pioneers In the business, ure
represented by INDEPENDENT AGENCIES and you will llnd thnt
your greatest barRaln In Insurance Is the SECURITY provided by such
companies as we represent. <

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

which had grea^ civic support in
lormer years, actually1 started In
1745 when King George 2nd
grantefl Trenton a royal chapter
as a borough which authorized'

ASIATIC INFLUENZA: - New
Jersey, residents old enough to re-
member the wave of sickness and U.
death that accompanied the
debut of Spanish Influenza in
1919, are looking with awe upon
the predicted outbreak of Asiatic
influenza this fall.

Dr. Carl E. Weigle, Director of
- tfwvanUble Diseases Q( the State

Department of Health, claims the
.citizens of New Jersey do.not ap-
pear to stand in any Immediate
danger from the outbreak of the
lisease in other parts of the.

GLAMOR GIRLS

Like Walking

BACKING HOURS
Monday tbm rridaj
9 A. M, to « P.M.

Friday Evenlnfi
4 P.M. to 6 P.M.

aTiqhtrope!

^VSc££thhr\
«iw. ma ninnu motun, u>, w i n want uutnn —;

j "W« can't elope tonight, Jack. Dad won't let roe bor-

Keeping strictly within'the family budget
sometimes seems tlmost as difficult as walking
a tightrope. A checking account, ihowing tohere
the dbllars go makes it easier to keep your
balance. Carry your Checking Account at this
Me . )

Our

'/2 Paid on Savings Accounts

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

Building, corner Moore Avenue
•Od Berry Street <Opp. Town Hal))-

Federal ttewMe Byitem and Federal Deposit lnwranee Corporation
^y^M^Qj^j

•&M

•:&'&iM^li^*'^U'ji\l'dfa,U%M
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32 Attend First Services
Of United Church of Christ ,£*

COLONIA-T-The first service of Sunday. M.ss Martha Osborne. i
the United Church of ChriM of a member of tlie pastor's former _;
C'olonia WHS held last Sunday w*Ui wnsr? nation at Ir»-ln. Pa., will sing & .
in uUenrionce of 3! Vnn* the solo "I Know that My R«- JfT

lunches in neighboring i w s t w - ideemrr Uvetn ' Miss Osborne Is a
furnishings for tbe ooc«- t**c'wr in '"•' • • •

4 School for the Blind »nd Is now at
ilon. Rev. Geor?e A, Shulls. t-V or- ^ ^ ^ ^ , I K g t MOrrUtown

.tamy pastor, announced A ^( , , n ( : a do^ «uld«. Rev. Shults
dlim stand was loaned t>T v!y wi lj p ^ d i on the subject "Our

inrat Prt-stfytt-Man Chiirrh of W«(- «:;r«vi!:ii «nd oar Peace." The new
Bifid, H Bible was loaned by ihf ocincmMtion will meet In School
ffirst Coiisrvsaliunal C!-.urch of j ; in m i in Avenue, every Sunday
•"tstfifcUl imd ;i Bible marker ««i g , JO ̂  (̂
..aped and the worship folders —
given liy St.. Paul's Evangelical and
tetortiit'd Church of Garwood
Jso u i.(i for the first lime wrre n

[Crps:; and candlesticks Riven by
Damp Slmdyslde in western Penn-
sylviiiiiii. niiide from ;i cherry tree
on Die <:inif) '-'rounds and offering
plate.', inafrie from myrtl«wood

Movies Entertain
For House Guest

aH»n..,> ,,IW1, ..u , - - ; COI.ONIA - Mr and Mrs.
Igrowii only in Oregon and the Holy)Harold Moyle. 89 Albemarle Road

ml. (lit tfift of the church of the i held open house for Miss Bonnie
Mill's Hither in Greshum, Ore. |Peet.s, Los Angeles. Calif.. wn o

had been their house gum for
several weeks.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
R. Cox. Miss Peggy Stryker,
Georue Moyle. and Miss Helen
Moyle, all of Clark; Mrs. John
Baltz. Roselle: Mr. and Mrs. H.

Council Installs
Mrs. Doris Luizza
I'•'Ft,IN —Mrs. Uuris Luizza was

i i i i i i . l . i l us councilor of Perpetual
l.i:'. l i t Council. Daughters of
.Ajiicnrii nt a mtetinir nt V. P. W.

.'iTJali. Lincoln Highway.
At tlie time of the installation

'ceremonies recently Mrs. Luizza
I'WUS unablr to attend due to illness,
•JMrs. Charles Geres, a member of
'̂tht* council and past councilor of

; another unit, was the installing
' •Offil-lT.

'the V. P. W. Hall.

Esser and children, Howard and
Joyce. IrvlnKton; Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Surnecka, Roselle Park; Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Hovanec and
children, Gloria and Joseph, Eah-
way; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hen-
derson and Mrs. S. Moyle, Eliza-
beth; Miss Hilda Smith. Morris-
town; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moyle
and sons, Roy, Jr., and Gary,
Colonia.

Miss Peets left by plane for

MISS PATRi< \A CAltAHAN
BF.Al'TV FINALIST: Among the
thf lr» finalists rhosni in the
Miss No-Cal beauty contest held
it Palisades Amusement Park
was 17-yrar-oVd Miss Patricia
Garahan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jam** Garahan. U5 Bloom-
flrU Ayrnne, Chain a'.HUIt sec-
tion of Isello.

The yoiini beauty, a. senior at
Woodbridje Hifh School, is an
attractive blonde, with person-
ality plu*. She kt active in stu-
dent council work at the High
School and is planning to try
modeling as, a career after
graduation next June.

Final Judging of the contest
will b* held September 4 at
PaUsadM Park.

Oh, yet, in case you are
Interested In the measurements
of this lovely young girl they an-
34-24-J4.

The !'.roup discussed plans for Its, ralifornla, accompanied by the
second anniversary August 28 in Moyle's daughter, Janet, who will

be her guest for a few weeks.

Two M i n HI
Clubs Win Awards

Select your new fur now, at
our remarkably low August
sale prices... pay later when
you're ready to wear it. A
very small deposit will hold
your coat until the fur-wear-
ing season arrives.

( Lei us restyle yoftr old )

-, into the season s vetry latest \
• ftuhion. . . I
\ Tb* Cost U L w Than V«u, Thi*k, |

ISE1JN — The Sub-teen and
Teenette 4-H Clubs of Iselin en-
tered 33 hand-made articles nt
he Middlesex County Pair held nt

Dunham's Corner, East Brunswick,
ast week.

The girls who received awards
were: Diane Harayda, 2 excellent̂ .

very good and 1 good; June Po-
anski, 1 excellent and 3 good;
liiabeth Sisko, 1 excellent, 1 Very

good and 1 good; Judy Kummler.
3 excellent! and 2. very goods;
Mary Dilkes, 3 excellents, 3 very
goods; Elizabeth Cwiekalo, 3 excei-
lents, I very good.; Doris Oinka, 4
ixcellents, 1 very good; Sharon

Karievok, a excellents. 1 very good.
The latter also won third prize in
the children'r ceramic show all the
iris who won excellents for their

aprons are eligible for entries at
the Trenton Stat« Pair.

Mrs. Edward Karievo, Lincoln
Highway, won^the first class blue
ribbon for her cefamic ' entry
named Christmas Caroleers, Mrs.
Joseph Rapacioli, 218 Dow Avenue,
leader of the two Iselin 4-H Clubs,
won three first prizes for her chil-
dren's knitted sweater, second
prize fora knitted afghan and
third prize lot mittens.

Eleven gjirls served in relays in
patrol duty at the Pair, Barbara,
Helen and Elizabeth Slsko, Mary
and Virginia Dilkes, Joan Pegos,

ne Harayda, Camille Magno,
Elizabeth Cwiekalo, Elaine Strain
and June Polauski.

Miss Ann Smith, assistant coun-
ty agent for the 4-H Clubs seleced
Diane Harayda to represent sub-
.teens aad Mary Dilkes to represent
the teenettes in a fifteen minute
radio talk.

lstUn residents who attended
the fair were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Rapacioli, Mrs. Eugene Huckbeil,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sisko and
son Bruce, Mr. ancj Mrs. Lloyd
Harayda and Mrs. Edward Karie-
vo, and Mrs. Cravles Slater of
Newark.

Ranch Mink States

Roy«l Pastel Mink

Silvw (Hue Mink Otpw

Cerulian Mink Stoles

Let-oat Muskrat Stoles

Black PersMn Lamb Coats

Grey Persian Lamb Jackets

Let-out Muskrat

Natural ttawU ty

She&rod RiUMMtn JavHets

, And Many, Many Others

Exclusively' Styled By1.

Woodbridge
Fur Shop
5ijZ2 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Phone MErcury 4-6770

Oliphant Infant
Christened Sunday

COLONIA — The infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oliphant,
Jr., West Street, was christened
Thomas Michael, at St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselin, with Rev. Thomas
Ravwood officiating.

Assisting in the ceremonies were
the child's sponsors, Mrs. Vincent
Oliph&nt,, Menlo P*tk «a4-Mm
Oliphant, West Street.

A family party was held at the
Oliphant home after the cere-
mony. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs Andrew Oabor and children,
Diane and Andrew, Jr., Wood-
bridge; Mrs. Mary Dobna, Hope-
luwn; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rapa-
doli.-iselln; Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Oliphant and son. Ronald, Menlo
Park; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pro-
kopiak and children, Mary Ann
and Edward, Carteret; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Oliphant and daugh-
ters, Cathy, Jane, and Elizabeth,
Normandy Boad; Irttss Patricia
Oberdick, West Street and the
Oliphant children, Patricia and
Charles IH,

Secretary of Defence Wilson
ordered a halt in hiring of civil-
ians by the department in n drn«<
tic economy measure.

PHONE
It costs l i t t l e -

EASTON
(for example)

BONELESS
LANCASTER BRAND U. S. CHOICE

ROUND ROAST
OF BEEF

Ib.77c

ROUND STEAK
Lancaster Brand means tender, juicy, tasty meat for you each and every time you serve it on your table! Only tht finwt, corn-fed
young cattle, of specific size and weight, are selected in areas where they're raised and fattened for market. No fat odded.

LEGS of LAMB • 59
Loin Lamb Chops 99< Rib Lamb Chops 89

LONG ISLANDDucks
Cottage Butts
Bacon Ends

Ib.

BONELESS
SMOKED Ib.

FAWWALE
SLICED lb-

59.
39

Veal Roast LEG or RUMP Ib.49
Frosted Fish Features

Whiting T°lt',tuTS-a i . 2 9 c Halibut Steaks T
T:; - 59c

Fish Sticks T S s t a
 P: 49c Swordfish ^ - 79c

Frozen Foods BIG GROCERY VALUES!
Governm?rTt (Siaded "U. S. Choice'*! iVnd the choke of thousands for flavor. Serve with Ideal Mint Jelly.

Oven Ready. Don't confuse with regular Legs of Lamb.

F R E E ' C o r n Flakes KELLOGG'S
12 oz. pkg.19

10 oz. pkg. IDEAL Frozen Sliced

Strawberries
with purchase of Vz gallon IDEAL

or VIRGINIA LEE

Ice Cream
Your choice of your.favorite flavor

Richer, creamier, smoother

BREAST 0' CHICKEN
LIGHT - CHUNKTuna

Mayonnaise
Catsup

2 6% 02.
cans

HELLMANN'S
quart jar

IDEAL BRAND
REGULAR or HOT

65
2^29'

Bakery Special

SUPREME-Wheat or Cracked Wheat

BREAD

You save up to 5c on 2 bottles over most other brands •

Preserves » 4 89
You save up to 27c on 4 jars over most other brands

2 large
loaves

Napkins PRINCESS
WHITE PAPER 2* 19

You save up to 8c on 2 package* oyer moil othtr brandi

VIRGINIA LEE - DUTCH

Coffee Kuchen 35<
VIRGINIA LEE

Whfiaties *••"»«• oicu,pi.« i2..Pt»23« Asco Coffee
Allsweet Margarine 2::,L49< Ideal Cflffee U
Bala Club Beverages £ » 2 2L: 25^ Louella Evaporated Milk B.n 75<
Wincrest Coffee « - - u - ^ ? ^ - Mason Jars « - C 1 . 1 5 r : :125

Cherry Pie 49
Ball00,: Mason Jars : : : 99c r.: ;1. i5

Dairy Favorites
Produce at its Best!

FANCY - SEEDLESS

Vine Ripened, Deliciouily Befrething.

jfH»« GRAPES Z'25-
vHEESE

CORN 6-23FRESH-NEARBY

Tender tmqut , r f . picked, coded, troinportod, sold wjthlti 34

Septgmbor gAMIiY CIRCLE N ^ On 4 - l - J . 7c
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M'livc Drill
liv Aid Squad

MI I'tTretive drill was
„.,• (i.c isrtln First Aid

,,, 11 ir direction of Capt.
^ i ni'w in the Wood-
i , turn last imek.

,,f uu' fuel that the
.,uiv si drill, both am-
,M,I I'trws were sum-
,.,.. ;iii'ii, presumably to
,, dm suffered a heart
,;,. ;ii work on a roof uf

,,.,. uinbulBnces arrived
.!, wns lying over the
, n,of The problem <5f

njitienf and removing
• •.,'• precarious position
!•, snlved by the squad
Jinnee of the Iselln

H,,,k mid Ladder Com-

,:,«• said the drill was
; is kind conducted by

i;ist Lt. John Babak
. n'srue which Included
,,n tif artificial resplr-

: ,;,iiv, atop the roof and
:,,• "patient" on a

: AH the ladder guided
ml naming". Once the

- on tie ground, oxy-
i:i,uii-tpred. The entire
in minutes.
, .r still being sought

:ii First Aid Squad as
: fund drive In the
in below the necessary
;,!inin' services for the
, yi'iir. Contributions

IIKI to 477 Lincoln
„: • hn

;u v Survey
(I by Mothers

:\ The Mothers Asso-
i ilnniu held an execu-

of
last Thursday

Mr. and Mrs.
• M>rt. Klmberley Road.

•.:• .'•i-roft presided over
:. which was attended
N:!iuhi.s KoAOvan, Mrs.
Ku>n.s, Mrs. Michael

Andrew Dolch. Mrs.
D••Miuo and Mrs. Jamei

11 need the Board of
••• • .11 be asked to reserve
. .HIM- mom at Colonla

Avenue, theinman
(In ol each month.

to midnight, for the
1'iiition meetings.
.iul Rellly. Dukes

in man of the ways
innuunced she will

In the near
• i s iifw projects for

il.illy will also ask
:: on s h o w i n g

.iMrduy at School IT,
' • i i i K l r e n .

I r l l i ' t '

Little Fellows'
Dads Play Ball

COLONIA — T h e fathers of
members of the Little Fellows Lea-
gue will long remember their first
softball game of last Friday. In a
contest that contained everything
from headfirst slides to somewhat?!
shoddy play, the "Western" dads
trounced the;v Sagtern opponents,,1

The final tally will be compiled on
the discovery o; a lost ball In the

IT PROVED TO BK HIST A DRILL: When the Is lin First Aid Squad was called out last week to
"aid a man who had a heart attack while at work a op a roof In Woodbridge. Oaks section", the first
aiders were unaware that it was a drill called by C ipt. Charles A. Carew. In a matter of 40 minutes,
from the time the call was received, the "victim was lowered to the ground, given first aid Including

artificial respiration and se it on his way to the hospital.

woods behind the Pennsylvania
Avenue field.

Thp gome, played before a large
gathering, was nip and tuck for a
few innings, but the heavier weight
of the Western fathers soon began
to tell in their favor. This, how-
ever, did not mar the enthusiasm
of the event.

During the course of play the
Little Fellows accepted cash dona-
tions toward a draw prize. The
winher, Mrs. Rosemarle Barber,
Colonla, received a Stan Muslal
model baseball glove.

game committee

Patricia Victoria Fleming
Bride of Robert R. Fleming

ISELIN — The wedding, of Miss
Patricia Victoria Fleming, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Fleming, 135 Carreja Avenue, to
Robert Richard Catlno, 139 Cor-
reja Avenue, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene J. Catlno of the same ad-
dress was solemnized Saturday In
St. Cecelia's Church. Rev. Thomas
Raywood performed the double-
ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore an embroidered
lace over summer satin, .styled
with a Peter Pan collar, trimmed
with seed pearls. Ruffles of tulle
detailed the back. Her finger-tip [
length French illusion veil fell
from, a double crown of seed
pearls and irrldescent sequins.
She carried a cascade of white
roses, stephanotis and white
orchid.

Mtss Ann Fleming, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. She
wore a cocktail-length gown of
pink chiffon with accessories to
mach and carried an old-fash-
ioned bouquet of Spring flowers.

The Misses Diane Catino, sistar
of the bridegroom. Lillian WerU
and Barbara Dobbs. Iseltn. Elaine
Campanaro, Colonia, cousin of
the bride, served as bridesmaids
and little Victoria Miner, Stony
Point, K. Y. was the flower girl.

Colonia Civic Club Plan*
Busy Schedule for Fall

COLONIA - A busy fall sched-, the JudgM ta Int Kite Derby,
ule was outlined at a meeting of \ *P"»oj-ed W Un_po* and to be

the 21-year-old Colonia Civic Im-
provement Club Friday at the
Clubhouse. Inman Avenue.

Ted Wleber, civic improvement
committee chairman, announced

|"that Charles^. Alexander, Town-
ship treasurer, will be the guest
speaker at the September meet-
Ing. He also announced that the
committee will sponsor a "Meet
The Candidates" night early In
October.

Walter Cahlll. president, ap-
pointed John Gamble as chair-
man 'of the Back-To-8chool
dance, September 21 at the club
house. James C a i r n s . James
Georges, Patrick D e v l i n , Bob
Schearer, Harry M o r e c r o f t ,
Charles Keegan, and Mr. Cahlll
will assist.

Mr. Cahlll, in the absence of
the chairman, Carmen tytaculao
reported the recent -picnic on
club grounds was both a social
and financial succes. The mem
bership overwhelmingly approved
of Mr. CahlU's acceptance of the

Peach Festival
Set by Auxiliary

COLONIA—The Ladles' Auxil-
iary of the Colonla First Aid ftruM
will sponsor a peach festival ftiih'
day from 3 to 8 P. M. at SojUftd
headquarters, Beekman Avenue..
Ice cream, soft drinks and home
baked shortcakes will be featured.
Mrs Philip Slngalewttch and Mrs.
Walter Cahlll are in charge of the
arrangements.

Announcement was road* of a
fall dance September 28 at the V.
F. W. Han. Iselin, Music will M

held September 81.
Announcement w made that

the Swim Club will not «*eet Sat-
urday because of a special meet at
the Perth Aukot Y M C A on
that date. The Swi« Club will
hold It's Anal ttsalon Saturday.
August }1. Ail Colonl* children,
boys and girta from »-13 years
ot age, are invited Mr. CahtU
thanked the members who helped
In the successful venture and 1 furnished by the Harmonler*. ftp*.

that the club will plan an j ceeds will be used for ambulaluM
maintenance. Tickets can be Oft*1

talned from Auxiliary member* V
at the door. Mrs. Walter Cahlll and
Mrs. William O'Donnell are o o -
chairmen.

The next meeting Is scheduled
for September 9, at squad head*
quarters.

expanded swim program next
year.

Ntw members were J a m e s
Georges, Don Halbsgut, Samuel
Parker, Fred Stelermann, and
James Cairns.

AID POUO DRIVE
I8EUN — Mrs. William Dan-

gell, chairman of the Iselln March
of Dimes Drive, announced that
one dollar has been donated to
the fund by a group of Children,
Ann and James Dougherty, Rob-
ert Funk and Robert and Thomas
Bonomolo, who earned the money
by selling soft drinks.

Their dresses were the same as
LH'Malo, Video I the maid of honor, in, pastels of
of the library | yellow, blue lavender, and green

asked to write to , and they carried old fashioned
bouquets.

John Catlno served as his
brother's best man. The ushers

>: state Library Ex-
it, ha- a survey to

..in.iry needs.
Urihered for a tab,-

around the
with Mrs.

- •• and Mrs Nicholas
:ian;e of tlie arrange-

• nift stated the date
Biuwnie Leadership

: :«• announced at the
Stven sponsors have

i<> take the course.
• •;'.•) 15 sponsors the
•i <iiri Scout Troop and

•' i'no Scout Pack 148,
••'•"iHoji was given prl-

'••'• inwiushtp to sell soda
in Avenue field and th#

: > rii la, Mrs. Kosovan,
•' I'liarije of the soda
•• in)! ted a sale total-

1 ! "'• Mothers Assocla-
•" ''ml one-half of the

:m>.aids the Little £

i|11 ulnl by the Executive
much a special mem-

! •••< Next meeting at
'on will be at the

'•iMuvcment club house,,
.il H 1". M .

Grde to Honor
Mrs. Mosearelli

ISEUN-SUr
Lady Foresters
ponsor a testimonial dinner in

honor of Supreme Commander,
Mrs. Frank Mosearelli, who is also
financial secretary of Circle No. 54.
The acair Is slated for September
14 at the Elizabeth Carteret Hotel,
Elizabeth at 6:30 P. M

Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. Anthony Moscarelli,
42 Marconi Avenue, Mrs. John
Yunckes. 157 Middlesex Avenue or
Mr. R. McCrory, 67 Middlesex
Avenue.

Hi
Khyne was recently

youngest president
of the Amerloan

'" I'lie, Mother Church
••' I'lmhi of Christ

uy lti

i , U M <
^ I'lOO A. U
hool 0:30 A. M.

Tt
u p.

-m|||18

:'' 1"

" -l»«t,tq0 , « l | *
">«t4 00 * -

Iselln Circle,
America will

raw mimiwiCK S«CB«TA»IAI
ACCOUNTING Ii PREP SCHOOL

R«gl«U%tlOB far InUnnlx Sum-
KMr C«ortw now open. Act prompt-
ly. l'U»M» Umlutl.

1M AUtut; It., Nnr Bruni«tck
XlUner-S-3918

MRS. ROBERT R. CATINO

were Slllverio Guzzo, William
Fleming, brother of the bride,
both of Iselin, Charles 3tiUweil.
Colonia, and Eugene Qeraci,
cousin of the brWe, Bronx; An-
thony Melchione, Rahway, was
ring bearer.

After 'a wedding trip of two
weeks to Miami Bea:h, Fla., the'
couple will reside In Iselln, For
going away the bride wore a Navy
blue summer suit with white ac-
cessories and white orchid coij-
sage.

The bride is a graduate
Woodbridge High School, class of
1956 and Is employed by George
W. Cunningham and Co. West-
field.

Th&|J)rldegroom attended Iselln
School 15 and is employed by Hle-
ber's Bakery, Iselln.

HEAR HOW
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

HEALS
WOR-TV 9;30 -A. M Sunday
WOR 710 KC, 7:45 P.M. Sun,|

SPECIAL

ACME CAR ACE
( i l l 'usr i i : MAl'K lNSPI'CTIO.N MMUlN

Anibov Av.'. and

VA 69630 Htrth Am

They light fires
that never start

* * .

eaii"

composed of George Thoma, Casey
Jones, Jerome .Alberts and Chair-
man Friedland, was commended
The League officials will probably

The world-wide teacher short- hold Father's game as an annua
age Is laid to low pay. represent the Civic Club as one of

WAN TO GET ACQUAINTED*
ISEUN-School 18 will be Open

2:30 to 3:30 p. M. Tuesday,-Sep-
tember 3. for the convenience of
parents of kindergarten chfldrtn
who wish to acquaint the

h
h w q y o f

sters with the school building and
offset the' confusion of opening
day.

No hydrants, hoses or hook' and ladders v
here. Just chalk marks on a classroom
blackboard. Yet these helmeted men ar«
putting out a fire.

Every month the brigade leaders of the
California Oil Company's fire department

• me«(t with. CaloH's fire chief and, his assist-
ants to tackle hypothetical fires—fires "we
hope will never start.

9ut hoping is not enough. SpecWly
trained inspectors constantly check the «*«
tire refinery for potential danger* spots.
Every Caloil employee is prepared to take
prqrapt and, proper action should a small
Art break out in his area. This vigilance
teduces greatly the possibility of any fire)
jetting out of hand.

Nevertheless, The California Oft Com-
panv has equipped and trailed a full-tiipe
MQiesafcmal fire department—just in case.
This crew, experienced in handling oil flres,
is always ready to go inlto action if the
alarm is sounded. _ ,

"This program of first,; preventing flrfa,
ond, controlling fires and finally, being

ired for all types of flres, has rewarded
lth a safety record among tbj fore*

most' in the industry.
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
Infants Baptized
"At Fords Church
JJORDS Tnf.im baptisms at

" 62r Lady of F'ra t- chinch. Sun-
<f»y, IncUitied James C'linrlps. son
Of Mr. mid Mrs Kdwnrd Donzal-
«kl, 8 Carroll I'll*;-". NiXfm. Spon-
sors were Mrs Rosr B.ubnuo, Now
Brtmswick, and John Lrnpltl.

.Highland Park i
Stephen, son if Mr and Mrs.:

Alfred Mo.ecr. :';> Snydn Road.
Fords, ninni-r fur tlic sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Cott.one.
Brooklyn, nnd "nindmotliPrs. Mrs.
Lucy Solinrnc. Brooklyn, and
Mrs. Mary Mo.vi New York City.
was lir.ld at the Mô er residence
after the christening.

Victoria Lynne and Valerie
Anne, twjn daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Grow Havrilla. 574 Railway
Avenue, Woodbridnc. Among the
£0 guests attendina ft reception at
Boulevard Inn. Perth Ambo.v. in
honor of the occasion were Mrs.
J. F. Barnes nnd Mr, and Mrs.
Guy Este.s, Lawrenceville, Va..
hou.se puesUs of the Havrillas. Miss
Yvonne Havrilla. Perth Amboy,
and Mbhael Sudzina, Hopelawn,
were sponsors for Victoria Lynne;
Mrs. Elizabeth Havrilla, Port
It'eadlhi>, and Walter Pajak. Fords,
sponsored Valerie Anne,

Angela Claire, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Ranzini, 15A
Qarfield Village, Metuchen. Spon-
sors were Mrs. Rosemary Sefclk

Late Summer Program Set
By Fords Lutheran Church
FOHDS^Rcv. Eldon R. Stohs, of ] services wfll be held Sunday morn-

OIII Redeemer Lutheran Church, j ing. Election of district officers
assisting in

UCCI

ENGA(iEI): Mr. and Mrs. Primo
Puccl, 10 Hanson Avenue, Fords,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Audrey, to Ro-
bert Hunyon. son of Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas Bun yon. Sr., 19
Sunset Street, South River.

Miss Pucci, & graduate of
Woodbridre High School, class
of 1957, is employed by the Tl
tanlum Division, National Lead
Company, Sayreville. Her fian-
cee, also a fraduate of Wood-
brldie High School, is a re-
search technician with the Ca-
Ulin Corporation of America,
Fords.

bus been assisting in ths
imlirran dervice Volunteer School
for Wiilthfr Leaguers at Baltimore,
Md . and will return tomorrow.
night.

Attendance at last Sunday's 8:15
A M service was 124; 10:45 serv-
M\ 102: Sunday school. 131. Stlm-
iilatiiiR and inviting discussions
are a weekly feature of the adult
Sunday school class at 9:30 A. M.
A welcome is extended to all per-
sons Interested in attending these
Bible class sessions.

The Misses Barbara Naity and
Arlene and Elaine Boelhower will
attend the convention nf District
Walther Leagues at Drew Univer-
sity tomorrow through Sunday

building Walther League activities
through the church. Communion

FORDS —Ernest J. Blanr.hard.
chairman of the William J. War-

Based on the theme, "Building for j r ^ n Association picnic committee,
Christ," the convention, presided announces that final arrangements
over by Louis Schmidt, president. | naVe been completed for the ninth
will center on Bible discussion and annual family picnir. wrrchwill be
topic discussion on methods o f ^ d , r a l n o r shine, Sunday at

Highland Qrove, off upper Ford
Avenue, 1 P. M.

All committees have been in-
structed to assure everyone who at-
tends a pleasant and enjoyable
day. There will b° races and prizes
for young and old. Movies of last

and Louis B. Ranzini. both of!
Joliet, 111.

Joseph, .son ul Mr. and Mrs.
Louis ForsthofTer. 46 Central Ave-
iWP, Fords. Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Deribus, Perth Am-
boy. A family dinner was held
after the church ceremony.

Rev. Samuel Constance per-
formed the baptismal rites.

Family Party Enjoyed
On Boys krd Birthday

. FORDS -The tr.ird birthday of
tafiei- David, son of Mr. and Mrs.
foseph Chio.-chi. 45 Livingston, was
sekbratrd by the family at a party
Sunday.

Tlio Riii'sts included the grand-
'. father, Angelo Odato, _ Highland
- Park; uni'les, aunts and cousins,
' Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Odato and

children, Glenn and Patricia, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger M. Cliiocchi. High-
land Park; Mr. and Mrs. Santlno
Odnto, Edison; Mrs, Michael
KlautiS and daughters, Mary Ann

^and Barbara; Mrs. Alfred KuchOia
and daughU-., Celeste, East Bruns-
wick: Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Proven-
zano and daughter, Terriann,
Perth Ainboy; and Mrs.1 John
Whiff, Fords.

Gala Birthday Party
Held for Fords Boy

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. George
Heath, 69 Woodland Avenue, en-
tertained Monday on the occasion
of the fourth birthday of their
son, O. Daniel.

The guests were Mrs. Joseph
French and daughter, Frances,
Lois' Warren, Mrs. Rodman Strat-
ton and daughters, Gail and Ka-
ren,1 Mrs. John Onqfrey and chil-
dren, Susan and David, Mrs. Steve
Balazs, Carol Heath, Mrs. Frank
Kovacs and daughters, Susan and
Kathy, Fords; Mrs. John McDer-
mott and son, John Jr., Menlo
Park Terrace; Mrs. Albert Bendy
and daughter, Cheryl, Colonia;
Mrs. Thomas McDermott, Wood-
bridge.

SECOND BIRTHDAY
FORDS—Mark August, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anaclter, 3
Bloomfield Avtnue, celebrated his
second birthday at a family party
last Thursday.

Kenneth Stankovitz
Celebrates Birthday

son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J.
Stankovitz, 63 Ford Avenue, was
guest of honor at an outdoor party
Friday on the occasion of his
fourth birthday.

His guests were Gerald and
Diane Stankovitz, Hopelawn; Da-
vid, Kenneth and Betty Syrlng,
Barbara and Bruce Melega, Merl-
lee Konopka, Barbara and Thomas
Totli, Peter Karyckl, Bernadette

will alfo take place at the conven-
tion.

The annual boatride to Bear
Mountain has been scheduled for
September 7. Tickets should be j
ordered by Saturday from Miss i
Beverly BRhr or Robert Sayers. It
Is a family affair, sponsored jointly
by theWalther League and the
Lutheran Laymen's League.

Blanchard Heads
Political Picnic

Missionary Circle
Changes Meeting Date

FORDS—It has been announced
that the Priscilla Missionary Circle
of Our'Redeemer Lutheran Church
will meet September 3 Instead pf
September 2, which is Labor Day.
The regular meeting night will be
the first Monday of each month
thereafter.

The program committee, which
will submit a proposed program for
the year subject to the rriembers'
approval, consists of'Mrs. John
Cooper, Mrs. Francis Miller, Mrs.
Walter Riedel and Mrs. Oswald
Nebel.

A report will also be made by the
nominating committee, Mrs. Sam-
uel Harris, Mrs. Nicholas Boel-

I>OG SHOW WINNERS: Above are Hopelawn you ignters shown with prize winning pets at a Recrea-
tion department show held at the Clyde Avenue PI' ygrnund. left lo right arc Charlotte Kantor,

Jerry Roman, Andrew Roman, Kathy Pfelffer, Diane Veres. Joseph Lotarlo.

year's picnic will j r shown.
The association will meet Oc-

tober 7 at the Fords Tumble Inn to
resume its normal schedule of ac- j
tivtties.

League Mothers
To Elect Slate

ATTENDED CONCEET '
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Oswald,

A. Nebel and son, Arthur, 56 Fifth
Street, and their guests, Mrs. Gus-
taye Waldmann, Westfield, attend-
ed a concert by Goldman's Band
on the Mall at Central Park.

FORDS—At a meeting Monday,
Mrs. WilHftm Matusz, president.
extended the congratulations of
the Mothers Auxiliary of Fords-
Clnra Barton Little League to the
Phils, series winner, and to Ray
Schooley and Tom Jago on the
puccess of the Fencebusters in the
county tournament.

RETURN FROM VISIT j Mrs. Walt*r Szewczyk, chairman,
FORDS—Mrs. Frank Zavodsky Presented the slate of officers de-

and daughters, Madelyn and Dr1- | - ' J : i upon at earlier meetings of
lla, 12 Bloomfield Avenue, have (the nominating , committee, Mrs.
returned from a week's visit with'Michael Hritz, Mrs. Joseph Gerba,

hower, Mrs. Howard Adams and j Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Adams,
Mrs. Victor Panek. | Pompton, Pa.

Lafayette Estates and
Shorecrest at Fords

Stankovitz
Fords.

and Denise Wentura.

BIG bAYf;
AND NITES.

NEW JERSEY*

NORTH OF FLEMINGTON

AUG.27
THRU

LABOR
DAY

William Tollis Marks
Birthday at Swim Fete

FORDS — William Tollis, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Tollis, 69
Linden Avenue, was guest of honor
Monday at a swimming party in
hts home pool In celebration of
Ills tourth birthday.

Playmates attending the affair
were Bernadlne Bardlk, Nancy,
Mary Ellen, Thomas arid George
Carasite, Leonard, Maryann and
Rosemark Tylka, Robert and
Claire Moore, Nancy and Douglas
Hermansen, George Gondola, Lin-
da Tollis, Fords; Michelle, Richard
and Edward Stofega, Colonia.

By
HAS. LESTER

KRESS

55 Inverness
Terrace, Fords

Liberty 8-2215

Joanne Lombard! celebrated
her birthday Sunday at a buffet
supper given by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Angelo Lombardl, Sny-
der Road. Guests Included Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Falcone, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Falcone-and chil-
dren, Philip, Daniel and Connie,
East Orange; Mr. and Mrs. M.
Fianclosi and children, Vicky
and Maria, Dorothy Lombardl,
Orange; Mr. and Mrs. P. Lom-
bardi and daughters, VUnda,
Patricia and Karen, Little Falls;
Elaine and Joseph Smorra.

—Dolores Paulauskas, Avenel,
was guest for a week of Mr. and
Mrs. John Paulauskas, Inverness
Terrace. Sunday, the Paulauskas
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schil-
ling. Thelma, Ida, and Gus Schil-
ling' and Mis. Josephine Schilling,
spent the day swimming and pic-
nicking at Cheesequake Park.

—Mrs. Roberj , B u t l e r and
daughter, Grace, celebrated, their

ifa t
been received of the birth of a
daughter, Debra Lynn, to Lt. and
Mrs. Barry T. Ballnt at Fort
George Meade, Mr. Mrs. Ballnt Is
the former Miss Jacqueline Qltol,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. HollLs-
ter Olfol, Verona! Lt. Ballnt is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony L.
Balint, 61 Maxwell Avenue.

DAY AT PARK
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. George

Molnar, 10/ Fourth Street, and
daughters, Mary Beth and Patricia,
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carstensen
and daughter, Elsie, Woodbrldge,
spent Wednesday at Palisades
Park..

marked her
birthday Wednesday with quests
Linda Wohlert and Mary Castro-
vince, and her sister and brothers,
Helen. James and Joseph Malltn.

—Mrs. Sal Furla dined at As-
bury Park with her family Thurs-
day in celebration of her birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kress
were hosts at -dinner Thursday to
Henry Kress of East Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kolben-
heyer celebrated,
anniversary and

their
Mr.

wedding
Kolben-

jmrty Tuesday. Guests Included
Madeleine and Theresa Nift, Me-
tuchen; Linda Petersenf i'WUs;

Laiayette Estates; and J u l i e
Springer.

—Donna McKee spent the week
with her uncle and aunt. Mr. and

Ockert, Ne wYork, ftnd
her birthday at their

home.
—B'nal Brith, the oldest and

largest Jewish service organiza-
tion in the world, is organizing a

Mrs. Ralph Lindauer and Mrs. Jo-
seph Johns. The recommendations
were Mrs. Frank Varga and Mrs.
John Lyons, president; Mrs. Stan-
Icy Jedrzewski, vice president:
Mrs. James Flemingloss, treasurer;
and Mrs. Walter Pajak, secretary,
Elections will be held September
16. '

A total membership of 180 was
reported by Mrs. Robert Donnen-
wirth. The Senators received the
100 percent membership award.

Mrs. Bernard Frey and Mrs. L.
Traeciak were appointed to pur-

Dale Farrington
Feted on Birthday
F O R D S — Dale Farrinnton,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Farrington. 50 Hoy Avenue, was
feted at a party in honor of her
seventh birthlay.

The guests were Mrs. Margaret
of the summer meetings. Plans 'Farrington. Mary Haz«l and Bar-

barn Dittman, Miss Julia Manton,
Linda and Arlene Farrington,
Perth Amboy; Mrs. Lillian Far-
rington, Metuchen; Janice and
John Manton. Ill, Tejas; Mrs.

4-H Clubs to Elect JSnv
Officers Next Monday

ISELIN — A Joint meeting of |
the Subteen and Teenette 4-H
Clubs was held on Monday at
the home of Mrs. Joseph Rapa-
cioli, leader.

A picnic lunch was served and
the girls enjoyed games. Discus-
sion was held regarding the merits

were made for Fall.
The next meeting will be Mon-

day at Mrs. Rapacloli's home, 21B
Dow Avenue where election
officers will take place.

of

fWbfrt ith'd"'C«thy''"Ma!colmi:fohase the trophies which will be
presented to the Phils at the pic-
nic, September 15, at Fords Park.
Teams in charge of picnic arrange-

Senators.

Mrs. George Prah was welcomed
as a new member. •

The Phils were in charge of hos-
pitality. The Cubs will serve at the
Ssptember meeting.- •

Birthday Party Held
For Georgine Mirdalo

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. George
Mirdalo, 96 Crestvlew Road, were
hosts Saturday at a family party
to celebrate the third birthday of
their daughter, Georgine.

The guests were Mr, and Mrs.
John Braun and daughters, Joan
and Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Kowaleskl, Sr., Perth Amboy; Mr.
and Mrs., Alex Kostu and daugh-
ter, Margaret, Hopelawn; Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Kowaleski, Morgan,
and Thomas Mirdalo, Fords.

ONE YEAR OLD!
HOPELAWN — Nancy Prank,

daughter of1 Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Frank, 1 New Brunswick Avenue,
wns feted Friday on her first birth-
day at a party attended by her
cousins, Betty Ann and Arlene
Nemeth, Kenneth and Charles
Frank, Marilyn and Raymond GUI;
her sister, Jo Anne, and brothers,
Robert and Anthtfny Frank.

Louis Bala.vz and sons, Gary and
Steven, South River.

Mrs. John Gallagher and chil-
dren. Dennis and Marguerite.
Elaine and Donna Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. John Burke and daughter,
Kathleen, Mrs. Clifford Dunham
and children, Colleen and Clifford, _
Jr., Mrs. Cai'l Lund. Mr. and Mrs. FORDS — Mi\

SPONSOR TRIP TO GAME
FORDS — The Junior Sodality

chapter in this area. The first
membership tea will be held at
the home of Mrs. Alec Blumen-
feld, 30 Concord Avenue. Beacon
Hill, Metuchen, 8:30 P. M. Mon-
day, September 16. 1957. All in- _ _ „ _ ._ „..„ „,„„ „„.,_
terested .persons are Invited to call ho*w«~has been named"general I p h i a Saturday for the St.
Mrs. Blumenfeld, Liberty 9-3990 c n a i r m a n fol t h e p e a c n f e s t l v a l ; Cardinals-Phillies game. Furthei

Mrs. Boelhower Named
Chairman for

FORM - Mr^Nicholas Boel- S8?™80;1™ • bus. trip Jo PhHadel-

or Mrs. Martin Lipsteln, Liberty
9-3099. Everyone is welcome.

—Anniversary greetings this
week to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. H. Camp-
bell.

—This was birthday week for
Mrs. Victor Herder. Mrs. Gordon
Fisher, John Andrew Mujica, Al-
fonso Trolsi, Mrs. Joseph LaCa-

sponsorcd by the Ladies' Aid
ciety of Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church August 29 from noon to 4
P. M. in the church hall. Assisting
Mrs. Boslhower will be Mrs. Ste-
phen Anthony.'Mrs. Bernard Frey,
Mrs. George Hoyer, Mrs. Stephen
Nagy, Mrs. Joseph Pry and Mrs.
Raymond Schmidt.

The society will resume its reg- j

C t n , b e ° b t a l n e d from
c h a l i m a n ' VA-6-2920

vara, Budd Libby. Mrs. Thomas ulaY meeting schedule Septembe
Ronon, John Schmidt, Barry Su-15, 1:30 P. M. in the parish hall,
do, Mrs. Joseph Croasdale, Mrs. \ —

heyer's birthday this week.
—The! fourth birthday of Kathy

Springer was the occasion of a

George Butler, and George Quat-
trone.

Jiggalettes Complete
Picnic Arrangements

KEASBEY—Each member of the
Jiggalettes is requested ty bring a
guest, to the meeting toniiht at tin.
Keasbey firehouse. A ceramics
demonstration, with Mrs. Pat Bar-,
tos, chairman, will be featured.

Mrs. Bartas, Mrs. Elvira Bolund
and Mrs. Betty Banko. committee
in charge, announced plans have
been completed Jor the annual'
family nicnic Sunday at Roosevelt
Park. The'affair] is scheduled to
start at 10 A. M. and is restricted
to members and their families.

TO RESUME SCHEDULE I
FORDS—The Fords Democratic. ]

Women's Club will resume its nor- j
mal schedule of meetings Septem-
ber 9 in St. Nicholas" Auditorium.

MISS
SOMEONE?
PHONE

It costs l i t t le-
HARTFORD

(for example)

45«
3 minute station rate from Newark
after 6 P.M. l a i not included.

Mrs. Molnar
Art Prize :

FORD'} . - \ ; i . i s ,';,,,
I 10 Four th SM-ee!, «,, •'
I nf second pr7<> j ; l .
class, "copy" dlvlsini
exhibi t nt, the MI,J,H

IFnir lust week in K , :

I Wi th morr m i n i ' s i | , ; ,
|JudR?s Mis . c . U i ..
[Brunswick, and Mr ,
Wit t , Mitltown, HUM.
ribbon lo Mrs, Mn•.,
oil pa in t ing of mi |.'i
T h e srrrtP U dot,. ,
shades of the spniu
a::d«:d c h a r m conn, . , ,
of a rust le bn-lic ,
stM-am in the fmvV; ,(

T h i s is tl.e third i,;,
n a r ' s pn in l in i s h;m !„
pi izrs In inc.iil mnip
t h a n a y e a r t i n p . ,
Maine waterfall v,a „!
wlnnm-by po;niUu v , i ,
Mbit held ky the \\,.-,
Fords la,-t Novcii'm :
tl.lrd prize for nn iw
of th ree objects at tin
ferencc of the Tium n
Jersey S t a t e Frd .•,,
men ' s Clubs nt I;;I

{MettvodksL c i n m i i ,.,
ject of her entry m
an an t ique wu.sh i,-,
nnd brass bedsit :u!

Mrs . Molnur h i ,
s s a hobby for t,:i i.
u n d e r t h e (tuidaiir,
vision of Mrs, Ci»-•,
c h a i r m a n of the Ai
of the Fords Club n ,
group which mat:, •.
homes of members...
trip*, and invit-:,
F.rti'itS to lictuiT :.;„:
clsm and advice

Another mrmbci.
Kowang. 72 Mary A M
cognition in April ,u
poslum at Doucl;).,-, (
her entry of ,i hu,.i
was awarded second
beginners' division

To Attend i nl'ii

Wilson Johnson and
Euth, Fords.

Bauers Give Barbecue
For Guest's Birthday

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. August
Bauer, 538 Crew's Mill Road, were
hosts at a barbecue Saturday in
:elebratlon of the birthday of their
suest, Mrs. Jacob Bauer, Maspeth,
L.I.

The guests included Michael
Breitinger, Maspeth; Mrs.. Evelyn
Schmltz and Mrs.«Jack Thomas.
Sewaren; Mrs. August Bauer, Sr.,
and daughter, Catherine, Perth
Amboy; and Miss Rae Bauer.
Fords.

Ai,

daughter, anci M r s . E i n j l y w ,
named delegates to ;
convention to be held .:
latter part of Au,.,i>
meeting of the I,ad;
Fords 'Memorial Po. t •

Gallaght.
chairman. The ri;i
tively set as Sept'HK

ATTENDED RACKS
FORDS • Willi.m;

and son, William. ;;.u:
Road, attended '.:.
Championship SC"".\
Races at Montuotii'v-
urday and Sunday

TU§ umwnctitmM h not tn otltr tomUot * toUatttlon ol offtct to bur
«ny ol timm Mcuriffa*. Tht oittini it Mtdt onir by O» Piatptdim.

NEW ISgUB . . . . Auyat 16, 1957

200,00a Shwes 1

Two Guys From Harrison, lac.
A Common Stock

8Kar»)

Price $9.iK) per Share

offm dt*f$t,
4

•4'

BACHE & Co.
M I ;

r w i-. ,iM-m,r * *4* f ' jh i lM i

ASSESSMENT CONFIRMATION NOTICE
To All Whom It May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that the Township Commit-
tee has fixed 27th day of August, 1957, at eight o'clock
in the evening, at the .Memorial Municipal Building,
VVoodhridge, N. J., for the hearing of all persons in-
terested in the assessments for benefits in connection
with the following improvements:

duller Aveniii", Fonlp, N. J.
lieech Street, For<t», N. J.
Summit Avenue, Fords, N. J.
Maple Avenue, Fords, N. J.
Koyen Street, Fords, N, J.
dluin Avenue, Fords, N. J,

' Dunbar Avenue, Fords, N.J , ;"

Chureh Street, Woodlmdge, 1̂1. J. '*
{ Gorhatn Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

North Street, Woodbridge, N. J.
Middlesex Avenue, Iselin, N. J.
Harding^ Avenue, helui, N. J:
La Guardia Avenue, Iseliu, N. J, '
Mareoiii Avenue, Igelijn,, N. J.
Dartmouth Avenue, Avenel, N. J.
Onjer Street, Aveuel, N , ^ •
I'ro»|»ect Avenue, Avrinel, #j*| , . ' .
dornell Street, A^

I t ' s a g r e a t l i fe l You'llcapturosomethinn

of that feeling when you have a growing BUY

ings account at our bank.

A FEW DOLLARS AND UTTU ACTION IS AIL IT TAKES TO

OPEN A SAVMOS ACCOUNT WITH US.
COME IN AND « T AN EARLY STARTI

CURRENT INTEREST RATE NOW BEING F

On Savings
Accounts

• COMPLETE BANKING SEKM"-
• DRiyE-UP WINDOW
t SPACIOUS PARKING LOT

Tbe FORDS NATIONAL
Tip Friendly Bank of Font** JV«w/c>''

or
i b
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\lrnlo Park Terrace Notes
BT

, VIRS. SHIRLEY
FISHLEB

M« Jeffenon
' Street
Menlo Purk

Terrace
Liberty 8-ETM

Mrs. Sol Fishier, Mr,
whin- Udlnc, Atlantic

,,,i Mr nnl Mrs. Qerald
i ,,si Onintfe, attended a

.',, i-.iiitinec of "New Olrl
, i id (lined at the Swiss
•, vv York. Thursday. Mr.

sol fishier and children,
, i y mid Wendy, and Miss
,.-,•(• i.npidus, Colonla. had
, mi and attended a per-
, ,,[ "Biimbl' inNewBrun-
imhy rvenlng, the Ffsh-
vr iind Mrs. Abe Upiflus,

, ! Tulcd a movie and
I'm.: Toy's, Union. The
M.ilv wcro weekend guests

ivI Mrs. Abe Libert, Coney
Saturday evening ' they

. .'ii-sts of Mr. and Mrs
, MI] I/, and children, Har-

i) Shoiln and Samuel

Mary Dughl, Mrs. Flor
mi und Kail Schwarz

•, ;i i ii farewell party for
.,,r Bnslnl and daughter.
; Guests included Mrs,
i iirnter and daughters,
:,f| Miidaline. Mm. Prank

: Gertrude OTJonnell,
l!i!z!iiini, Charles Turk
Mrs Gerald Gzepnana

Mis William Rita. Shoi
: Mary Vail and Mrs.
<:. i. Bloomfleld; Mrs. May

•urlrh, Enst OranRc. The micsta
f honor at the party w n |C h WHS
>eld on, tliR patio of the Dughl
csldoncf, aio rnroutc to join Mr
Basinl ta Honed with the armed
orccs at Morocco.

—Kcnnfth Kracmer, MaryknolV
toad, has returned froto a bust-
.iess trip to Boston.

Sshobprt, son of Mr.
<nd Mrs. John SchobcVt, Jcffer-
o Street, celebrated his fifth
rtrthday at a party ThUrRday
quests were Gary Strauss, Mark
laney, Brian McGrail, Douglas
U>rctta and Jnck lt-ffer:Hl(- ETA
Vanderhoff, B a r b a r a , Dlann-
'̂ oretta and Jack Schobert. On
3undy. a second celebration was
leld to celebrate She birthdays of
Dianne Schobert and her Rrand-
tethcr, George Schobert. Present
nt the party were Mrs. Oeoriw
Schobert,'Mrs. Martin McCorjnkk
Edward McCormtck, Mr. and Mrs.
James Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
lannlnir and daughter, Patricia

New York City.

—Gall and Susan Morrison have
returned from a vacation in the
Catskill Mountains with their
grandmother, Mrs. Anna Tannen-
baum. Mr. ad Mrs. Kenneth
Morrlso were weekend visitors.

—Lisa Maiclft Kaston, who
spent the week as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Seymour R. Russell, At-
lantic Street, has returned to her
nome In Laurelton, L. I., with her
parents, Mr. and Mis. Seymour A.
Kaston and brother, Eric Nell,
whowere guests of the Russells at
Sunday dinner on their return trip
from a vacation at Lake George,
Otter dinner quests were Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert I. Kastan, New York
City.

COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

Plans Discussed
For High Holidays

ISELIN — A meeting of relig-
ious education and service* com-
mittee was held Tuesday by Con-
gregation Beth Sholom of Iselin
at the Hebrew School. 1388 Oak
Tree Road. Rabbi Jacob Jungrles
was welcomed after having spent
the summer at Camp Ramah In
Wisconsin where he counctled a
youth conclavjf

Pinna for High Holldiiy services
Were discussed by Rabbi Jungrles
who will conduct the services for —Lawrence Sllker and
the holiday reason. TlcketR fnr | ter, Leslie, Woodland Drive, and
members of the congregation will Sidney Freund ana son, James,

MltS. SIDNEY
I'REliND

HI Sundalwftfld
Lane •

Colonia
Fulton 0-2961)

Mrs. David Bllowlt, 218 Julius
Street

Registration for Hebrew and

from a cross country motor trip
to Seattle, Wash. Among the
points of Interest visited were,

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Camp,
358 Colonia Boulevard, has as
house guests Mrs. Camp's mother,
Mrs. L. $mlth. her broth«r, Rtoh-

Chain o'Hills >Park Reports

MRS. L.
ALLAN

REEVE8
88 Harrison

Avenue
Iselln

Fulton 1-1559

,iv congratulations to
n-ii- Cahill, Rlvlnjrton
v 'us. Sunday. Mr.and
c.ihill and family re-

;i;iv. from a vacation at
: ncs.

i:l Mrs. Owen McMaho'n
•'<>. Harrison Avenue.

K HI Mrs. Francis Mc-
•Mev.lle. Sunday.
iid Mrs. Bernard Elliott
n.and Avenue, went to
ij. Monday, and to Bear

Sunday Schdol was tentatively set
and the members of the congre-
gation will be Informed of the
date by mall, A breehure of activ-
ities is being formulated

Members of religious eduoatlon
committee are: Mrs. David Bllo- Taber's parents Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
wlt, chairman; Milton Levy, Ate'Ham J. Taber, St. Petersburg,
Laskey, Jack Llebowltz, Hyman
Jutkowltz. Bernard Lilllen, Philip
Schreiber, and Herbert Sellg.
Liaison officer is S. Herbert Jaffe.
Representing Sisterhood are Mrs.
Lawrence Steinberg, Mrs. Irving
Judd and Mrs. George Gross.

A meeting of the Youth Council
•m held Monday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schwartz, 222
Ellsworth Street Three units will
be organized, a teen-age group, to
meet weekly and to be affiliated
with United Synagogue Youth
with Nathan Shane as leader; a
second group of youngsters, ages
10 through 12, to meet weekly
under the leadership of Mrs.
Herbert 8ellg a,nd a third group
aRed 8 and 9 to meet every other
week led by Mrs. Philip Schwartz,
Who Is Sisterhood's representative
on the council. The programming
will be well rounded, offering arts
and crafts, fund raisin?, social
and cultural activities. Other
members on Youth Council are
Irving Judd, congregation repre-
sentative who Will serve as chair-

are cordially invited to attend. A
membership drive is now in pro-
gress. For information, call Mrs.
John'Torna. president, Fu 8-2682.

—The Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital announces the birth of sons
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Regan,
242 Amhurst Avenue, and Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur Rage, Sherman Ave
nue.

—Cathy Toma, 356 Colonia
Boulevard, has returned home
after a month's visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Messmer, Gull-
ford, and two weeks' visit with
her grandmother. Mrs. A. Strand-
berg, and uncle and aunt Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Byron, Trenton.

—The "Happy Wanderers" of

Liont Club of laelin
To Resume Paper Drive*

ISBUN — The monthly paper
drive, conducted by the Iselln
Lions Club, will resume Sunday,
September 8. at 1 P. M. Iselln
...ciQents »re urjted to place paper
bundles at the curb In front Of
Lhelr homes to facilitate the col-
lection.

The club w.il hold a meeting
Monday, September 9 at 8 P. M.
fit the Graen Street Firchouse.
The Board Will determine the
place of the dinner meettnu Sep-
ember 16.

July steel output
,»ln;e last August.

was lowest Eisenhower asks for ISOO.OO1

fight fin.

Chicago, Rocky Mountain N»-, w h , , h m Rosemafy G a l a l d a . B t i
tlonal Park. Yellowstone National Q A v e n u e ,a ft m e m ^ e r
Park, Salt Lake City, Grand Can- n a v e m u r n e d n o m e a f t M a t w o
Mn, Les Vegas and San Francisco. m6ntM t (Wr of t h e U n , t e d g t a t M

^Quests of Mr. and Mrs. James C f m a d a m i M a x i c o M o v i n g ,c_
Taber. Dogwood Lane, were Mr, tMn wm M n D , p k c e s of ^ .

and any organization wish-
i view them may contact

Miss Galalda after September 1.
—Classes will start September

9 for the First P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church cooperative Kindergarten.

ard. nephews Richard and David FOT rurther information, call Mrs.
Hudson, and her son, Teddy from Charles Hervey, Fu 8-3776 or the
Muskegon, Mich. church office, Fu 1-0803.

—Kay and Marlene Wolar, __The first annual picnic Of
Longfellow Drive, have returned
from a visit with relatives in
Pittsburgh, Pa.

—Plans will be formulated for
the fall and winter season at the
next meeting of the Mothers Club

the Colonia, Village Civic Associa-
tion will be held for members and
guests Sunday, 12 noon, at
Grove 2, Roosevelt Park. The next
executive board meeting of the
Association will be held Sepfem-

oncoming membership in the As-
sociation, call the membership
chairman, Robert Buslow Fu 8-
1472.

—Mayor Qulgley will be amonu
the guests at the Institution of the
Auxllary and installation of of-
ficers of Jewish War Veterans 715
September 11 at the Avehel Com-
munity Center, For Information
concerning membership, call Mrs
Murray Friedman, Fu 8-3680.

—Members of the C o l o n i a
Sportsmen's Club enjoyed a blue
fishing trip off the Atlantic High-
lands, Sunday. Participants were
George Balint, Anthony Stripko
Otto Youngbluth, Albert Collins,
Robert pilworth, Erwin Peterson,
Harry Evans^ Gaza Bajs, Rlchart
Ahearn. Joseph Petras, John
Nagy, C. Scalzo. Charles Toms.
The end of the summer bowling
league was announced. Tickets
for the Giant-Dodger ballgame at
the Polo Grounds September 8
are available. Discussion was held
concerning contributions n e x t
year for the local Little League.

of Boy Scout Troop 45 September i ber 4, 8:30 P. M., at the home of
1 at the home of Mrs. Joseph

Mohr, 456 F a 1 r v 1 e w Avenue.

Mountain, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ikuss,

Bloomfleld Avenue, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. John Butler and
family, Irvington. and Mr. and
Joseph Orlando and family, South m a n ' M r s - Leonard Fisher, secre-

tary and treasurer; George Form,
special project chairman; Mrs.
Nathan Schussler and Bernard

ofOrange, f o r m e r residents
Bloomfleld Avenue, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Essex,
Washington Avenue, entertained
Miss Barbara Mllmore and her
nance, Mr. Durant Cogger. Brook-
lyn, over the weekend and, with
their guests, attended the Middle-
sex County Fair.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Healey
and family, Grand Avenue, enter-
tained Tuesday on the occasion of
the 38th anniversary rff Mrs. Hea-
ley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Keagles, Linden.

•—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. David Flanzbaum,
Avenue, who celebrated

Kravltz, Sisterhood and Congre-
gation presidents, respectively, ex-
offlclo members.

IK. Mr. ad Mrs. Flazbaum and
family visited Storyalnd and dined
at Asbury Park, Monday.

—•"The Park" welcomes new
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lloyd and family, who have move
Into their new home at 65 Gran<
Avenue.

—Donald Gero and Billy Cahl!
Grand j were among the members of Cu

149A who attended the

the president, John Wiggins, 28
Stindalwood Lane to plan for the

dothers of scout's in the troop > coming season. For information

Secretary of the Air Force
James H. Douglas said that the
service will get better aircraft by
slowing down production rates.

THE HOUSE WHICH SEEMS "BUILT AROUND

THE FAMILY" - which best fits your family'! liv-

ing pattern - is, of course, the ideal house for you.

Similarly, the mortgage arraagement which seems

"built around tht budget" - which best fits your

family's earnings-and-spending pattern - is the ideal

financing for you. If you're about to buy or build,

ask us for details of a genuinely economical, con-

venient-to-repay home loan, Why not come in soon?

li ill tin V< i .'f v

' • ' . ' • 3

\m BANK AND TRUST COMB\N'
PIHTII AMBOY, NJ.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Gardeners
TO AMBOY FEED and GARDEN SHOP!!

their Park
seventh weddins anniversary by Pirates-Dodgers game in Brooklyn,
dining and dancing, Saturday eve-1 Saturday.

1895 - - CHRISTENSEN'S - - 1957
Friendly Store"

FREE - - Back-to-School

SHOES
How would you like to get your back-to-school Shoes for FREE? It's
easy All yon have to do is come into our Shoe Department—buy
your shoes and select a key to unlock our "MYSTERY TREASURE
CHE8T." If your key opens the lock we're going to give you the
shoes'as a present. In case yeur key doesn't work, you'll receive a
fine souvenir anyway.

1st WITH PROFESSIONAL
& HOME GARDENERS

WOHDERLAWN
The Ultimate Lawn
of
Permanent Beauty

Wonderlawn has proved to be the finest 100',
permanent lawn you can have. It costs surprising-
ly less tha you might expect to pay for the finest
— and, there's Permanent Lawn Beauty in every'
Seed.

YouVew months ahead
when you use...

BACCTO
MICHIGAN PEAT

on lawns-gardens-shrubs
with BACCTGT MICHIGAN PEAT*

CHILDREN
Buster Brown

4,95 «• 7.95
•^iw»KyLi'%-Fv|%^w«»*'^N*'V^^

TEEN-AGERS
Official Old Scout

Busier Brown
Var»lty Vogue

3.95 to 8.95

BOYS
Buster Brown
Official Scout

Robin Hood

6.95 to 8.95

YOUNG MEN
Pedwins

8.95 to 10.95

.Some of tlie winners \during the fxist yeur;
Robert v«rlc«. BrucejKUby, Jeff Mullen, Sherry Milford, Joseph Palfl, Paul
^x(MBW«U«a Miller W r OUen, Arthur Belter, Michael White, Nancy Soren-
sen Chwkne W n L r n . John Marino. John Orauwm, Ben Bretherick,
Arnold SurWy. Robert Uvingstope, Lynn Jarlnarone, Richard Bergen, J*y
MfirtoO. Wwurd Tlrpok. Nancy J w k m , Patricia K « . Celeste Covlho,
T r a T w e S ^ r g e r , Lee ChrUfrohe* Domlnick Coppola, William A. Peter-
« n M a r c T e - Bftrry Davidson. Bruce Putnoky, Janet WaUon, PatrliU
Sooner. PWUp Oerrolnarlo anl Diane Radmowlcs.

Turns Lawns Green...
Keeps lawns Green

NEW "CONSTANT-FEED'

WONDERLAWN
Lawn Food

Free

Delivery

One feeding now "itl i
T>onderlawn l a w n Fond guards

aSairfsl weeds, iliseuse und
drought...assuffs luxuriant health

lor your lawn through weather
extremes and seasonal change].

Hi j l i Organic, (Nitrojten-Fbosphpijs-Potash)
non-burn, safety-balanced forniula. Easy to apply

dry granular form. So eco.omical — you need use
only 1 Ib. per 100 Sq, Fr; —because it's, all food

( c o n t a i n s no l ight or powdery w a s t e ) .

s I ORE H I H ) R S
Daily 8-.f

Chmtensens

,» , /v

INOWISMTIME
• TO PLANT

I ROSES
Non-yatenttd

$2.00
Patented

$3.00

POTTED

WOSt
BUSHES

MAR ItOSKS"—in Bloom!

Buy 3 or More and
SAVE 50c a Bush!

tooV for th« word

BACCTO
•very bag. A Irut
••dgt ptot. Atcspi
no lubillluti.

WWVWVWWWUWWVW

WILD BIKI)

(lOSWHJT!

with rtgular p«al*

fXClUSIVE BflCCTO* PROCESS MAKES THE DIFFER6NC6I
tmproved BACCTflP MICHIGAN PtflT it th< UVE P««l that J M l l» wonV>

at cn<t. . . givti you a 6-manlh htad ttarl toward b«fl« gwdtfiinf.

un rliodotlendrou plants by lending botanic institution.

BACCTO MICHIGAN PEAT,
processed the BACCTO way*
increases bacterial actiflnfi
your soil, frees locked I
trogen and plant food
sandy soils • breaks up" (JWlft
soils. Screened, ready to \ute>
This Peat puts new life bA^
your soil Instantly! Get'.p
anonths ahead-get BACCTO
today. Free booklet on lpror»\;
und (rni'clohs. Stop in for
y. urs today.

ROSE
I TRELLIS $ m -

P l a s t i c r e t e PATIO BLOCKS
EASY TO LAY . . .

Non-Skiil — Non-Fade
Your Choice of Many
Designs ami dolors

29c Each

Cash anil Carry

GAKDKN CALCIUE

L1MKSTONK
50 Ii). b't£ covers 1,1)00 *J . ft.

of lawn—Free lawn books

PROFESSIONAL LAWN and GARDEN ADVICE FREE!
Mr. Art (ireen, "Glorion" representative, will be at our Garden
Shop every Saturday to answer all questions on your lawn and
garden' problems. No charge for this service.

MEK1ON KENTUCKY

Blue Grass?
We Have It In Stock! "

Amboy Feed Co., Inc.
^ = s Garden S h o p =

FREE DELIVERY
ISJl'J — Walsh, I'n-.iitknl

279 New Brunswick Ave., Perth Amboy
(Corner w( Oak Street)

STOKE HOURS:
8 A. M. Ig 6 P. M. U»ily
a WtA « W ^
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LudwiVFires Perfect 300 ̂ s Police Marksmen
Flynns to Battle
Warriors for Rec
Intermediate Tilt

^ It was the seventh game of the 1957 World Series
between my team, the New York Yankees, and the
Milwaukee Braves, and there I was on the bench with

a wrenched knee
* • * f

Every time Casey StcngeUooked at me he shook his
head in disgust because he was aware of the fact that
I had twisted the knee the night before attempting
to make a bank shot on the pool table at Mayer's Inn.
I hadn't been doing top badly with the team, hitting
the ball at a .520 clip and had 56 home runs to my
credit. And don't forget—I accomplished this from the
right side of the plate. My teammate, Mickey Mantle,
had a slight advantage, switching, but I wasn't wor-
ried about him because he was down to .410 at the
close of the season.

• • • •

I wanted more than anything to play this game be-
cause I had secured 60 box seat tickets for my friends

from Woodbridge.
* * • •

Among my guests were Charlie Farr, Silent Pete,
Walter Dumont, Rembrandt the Painter, One Pump
Hoban, Bob Gillis, Charlie Mplnar, Law and Order Nier,
Ben Buckin, Professor Harvey Mandy, Prank Capra/o
and Joe McLaughlin, and a few other characters from
around town. There was no doubt that with me in the
lineup, the world's championship was a cinch.

* ' » * » • »

In the first six games I batted a mediocre .600, bat-
ted in 16 runs and belted five pltohes high over the
left field fence. - V_--~-x__ •

• * * • v._-

Warren Spahn took the mound for the Braves, and
Stengel countered with my buddy Whitey Ford. I
might also relate here that before Spahn strolled out
to the mound he came up to me and said, "Royle, I'm
really relaxed now that I know you're unable to play
in this deciding game of; the series." 1 clenched my
teeth and replied, "Warren, old boy, you don't know
how lucky you are having me here nursing a bum
knee." With a big grin the lanky National League
pitcher practically ran out to the center of the
diamond.

i t y . . • .
Casey heard the conversation and snarled, "You

don't know it, hot shot, but because of your shennani-
gans, you might be traded before next spring." After
absprbing his caustic statement^ I began to wonder
which team could afford to pay my $200,000 salary.

• • * * »

Both Ford and Spahn tossed blanks for the first
three innings; then things began to happen. Whitey
was. shelled for three runs in the fourth, and the Old
Han brought in Tommy Byrne. On his way back to
the dugout, Casey encountered Silent Pete, who had
vaulted his box seat to encounter my boss. They met
face to face with Silent Pete doing the talking, "Listen,
baggy pants, what's the idea of bringing in Byrne—I
wast Grim. I remember you with the Dodgers—you

i were a bum then and you're still one."

Tfte Old Man turned a crimson red. "Get back to
your seat or I'll have you ejected." Pete replied, "Never

' mind those big words, because I don't give a care."
fievaral gendarmes finally anchored my friend to his

::/ seat, so that the game could continue. Casey inquired
ill'the dugout if any one knew the intruder, and Hank
Bauer pointed in my direction, "His friend." He took
one look at me before blasting, "How come all your
buddies think they know more about baseball than
me, especially that guy Buckin, who insists on a con-
ference after every game," What could I say—the boys
were characters alter all, but still the best.

! l • * • 4

^Things got better in the sixth inning when we ral-
!, lied for three runs to tie the (^ore on hits by Andy

Carey and Tony Kubck and a home run off the bat
ol Bill Skowron. A funny thing happened right after
Skowron got his home run—there was a lot of con-
fusion in the box seats, and pnee again the game was
delated. As I looked over the top of the dugout, I saw
Charley Farr being carried out on a stretcher. Stengel
ggve me a dirty look—"Another Jriend of yours, I sup-
pose?1,' Now tell me, what can a fella d&$,

' * » » »

Getting bacK to the ball game, the Braves finally
sooxed two in the top of the ninth. U> take the lead, 5-3.
There was gloom in our dugout when Suitcase Simp-
son .went down on strikes and Bobby Richardson died
out. We found a ray of hope, however, when Yogi Berra
walked a#4 Mickey Mantle drove him over-to third
with H uliarfl single to right field. At his point, Stengel

' walked over to me. "Royle, do you think you can make
It up to the plate with that bad knee?" Without hesi-
tating I wplied, "I'll make it for the good of the team
and not the money involved, Mr. SUngpl."

I climbed out of UM dugout

crotyd ringing in my eprs. but

Pln.il STond Half Standings:
KASTEIIN DIVISION

St. .Inme*
Flvmi Si Son
C'llonia Rnms
Woodhriflijt' Demons

Won
7
6
3
3

WESTERN DIVISION

Woodbridge Warriors
Iselin Warriors,
Woodbridge Braves
Fords Baits

it Thompson
Reiner Colts

Won
6
5
4

1
1

Ixmt
1
2
4
5

1.0*1
3
4
4

6
7

WOODBRIDOE — Flynn and
Son of Fords shut out St. James'
5-0 to clinch the Eastern Division
title in the Recreation Interme-
diate League and became eligible
to meet the Woodbridge Warriors,
the Western Division champs, for
the 1957 crown.

The clash between Flynns and
St. James' was set up when the
Fords team copped the first-half
championship and the Saints the
second. When Flynn swept the
recent contest, they automatically
entered a two-out-of-three-game
playoff series with the Warriors,
who burned up the Western Divi-
sion taking both the first and
second half titles.

Bob Filarowlcz, a Barron chuck-
er during the spring, was Flynri's
hero, pitching a two hitter against
the power laden St. James' line
up. Over the distance, he was
effective, fanning seven batters
and walking one. FUarowicz got
stronger In the late frames, re-
tiring the side in order in the
third, fourth, fifth and sixth.

Fords accounted for all their
scoring in two innings, pushing
across two in the first and three
In the fourth. Ronnie Gasiorow-
ski's home run with two on was
the big blow in the third.

There Is no question that the
game's batting honsrs belong to
Gaslorowski, who belted two
singles and a circuit clout in three
trips to the plate. His teammate.
Dan Black, walked off with run-
ner-up honors after collecting two
hits.

Larry Notehey was charged
with St. James' defeat. He was
tagged for eight hits during bis
stint out on the mound.

The Woodpridge T V # t r l o r «
tacked down the second half
championship in the Western
Division after trimming their
close rivals, the Iselin Warriors,
by a 6-1 score at Avenel.

Woodbridge got to Iselin's start-
ing pitcher, Chick Van Buskirk,
early with a barrage of base hits
which produced three runs in the
first inning and two more in the
second. The champs then added
one more tally in the sixth to
conclude the evening's assault.
Iselin averted a shutout by driv-
ing home a single marker in the
fourth.

2-tliJter for Julian
Jo Juhosz was Woodbrldge's

winning pitcher, and he well de-
served it, by twirling a classy two-

' hitter. He struck out thirteen but
was off with his control, Issuing
seven free tickets. Van Buskirk,
Iselin's starter, absorbed the set-
back.

Bruce Younger and Tony Bar-
cellonft shared batting laurels for
Woodbridge with two base knocks
apiece, while Billy Markell and
Ronnie (Monda accounted for Ise-
lin's lone safeties.

In one other league clash, the
Woodbridge Braves took on the
Kelner Colts and emerged the
victor by a wide 8-1 score in a
game played at the Oak Street
field.

iBdb Lengyel was the Braves'
pitching and batting star. From
the rubber, he was at his best,
checking the Colts with two safe
blows and' striking out six. With
bat in hand, Lengyel pumped out
a pair of siitgles and a triple.

The Braves collected their run
total by bringing in two in the
initial Inning, four in the second
ad two in the top of the seventh.

Don Lucas was the Colts' losing
pitcher. He went the full seven
innings and was tagged for six
hits along the way.

Achieves Feai
Time; Also ||«|,|s
High Loop

RATE HIGH IN FORDS: Pictured above are members et the Bari'*n Oil Company Cardinals, who recently
leason In the Ford»-E*i§on Little Leafue. Holdlnr the team banner in the front row, from left to
aid Mazurek. Sec*nd row: Russell Kress, Lawrence Bolonowski, B chard Wall, Donald Filarowicz, Allen Giles.
Gryro, Craig Dobson and Bill Rohland. Third row; Mr. Bella (mamaten, Mr. Brown (sponsor),

Geqrjre Dobranic, Mike Croson aid Mr. Tom Dobson (coach).
Robert Hanas, Robert

Andrew
Sorenatn,

Wildcats National
Division Winners

TEAM STANDINGS
NATIONAL DIVISION

Barron Football Candidates Playoff to Decide
Iselin Loop TitleTake Physicals Saturday

WOODBRIDGE—With the | Priscoe aiso .disclosed that the
Woodbridge High acrool football' pre-season practice drills will start
season just around the corner, jSeptember 2 at 8:30 A, M. at the

TEAM

Woodbridge Wildcats
Won Losticoacri Prjscde issued an announce- (stadium The daily sessions will
6 1

Scheno's Cities Service 4 3
Bertplami Brothers 4 4
Our Lady of Peace ^ 3 5

AMERICAN DIVISION
Won Lost

Sewaren A. A. Jrs.
Fords Boys Club
Hopelawn Youths
St. James Jrs.
Colonia Millers

•"»"t to ail Barrens and future .continue until the first game with Miele's Excavating
Thomas Jefferson, September 26. iTomasso Realty

Al's Sunoco ..
prospects thai pnysical examina-
tions and the issuance of equip-
ment will take place Saturday
morning at the stadium locker
room.

Dr. Edward Novak, the team
physician, is scheduled to start ex-
amining the squad promptly at 9
o'clock. At the conclusion of the

Assisting the Barron coach this
season besides Capraro are Walter
Manaker. who will be in full charge
of the junior varsity. Ray Peterson
and Jim Highberuer, the freshman
skipper.

The 1957 schedule is practically
the same as last year's wltr the
exception that Bridgeton High re-

STANDINGS
fw

.... n
.. n

13
10

Fireside Realty
Fire Co. No. 1 ....
Fire Co. No. 2 .......

e
6 16

ISELIN—Miele's Excavating Red
SOx broke an 8-8 deadlock with

WOODBRIDGE And,,, ,
v l" n two-time mnnbi'i ,,<
Central Jersey Pistol i". '
inyihiciil Hall of F:mu\ , , , ,, ^
tM'd trio through n,,
golden doors this week
fired another perfect, unn .,
mrtst Woodbrld!<<! In its i i ( , '..
conquest over Mack Motm ,,'• '•'
Brunswick.

1'Udwln fired the firs; :<i,n t i .
In the history of the leaij.ii, l; i',''
nnd duplicated it again l.i.
mer. During his brief .•,,,,
the flrlnx range, tin- j)n

Woodbrlditf mnrjtsmiwi h;l

six perfect scores In ji,, ,,
tournament competition ii
posted the highest uwr. ,
league during the 1955- :,i,
nnd is regarded the best :, • ,
to perform in the CVIIM r t,

circuit.

T i e team w p t a l n run ii|,
tally by hitting his turni . :.
points in »low fire and o .
tlrne and rapid. In ml .
Ludwlg aank all of i»s i:,
squarely In the bullseve

T h e entire Woodbrld«. •,,,,
hoping Ludwlg can conn- .
duplicating his most n o m
of mwlnmMishlp Tm-sdu ;

noon when Middlesex mi, ,,; ,,
' the Main Street ran«c in ,,.•

the local sharpshooters :
place. At the present b<>;i -, .
are tied at the top of •'.• ,
with 17-3 records.

Mates Also Shine
Not to be overlookt-ti i>, ,«

.bridge's victory over Mak •; •
is the fine shoo tins of Ja.k v.
m a n and Phil Yacovino. «hi ,,.

L ed scores of ^96 and 291 • • ••
• Uvely. Waldman was In KU.UJ :
• registering perfect 10(1 u , , .

slow and rapid fire.

Jack CerUllle was Muck M,,',
best on the firing lint- w;t; ,,
m w k , while h is tenmmaLe :i
Thompson, followed with ,
mark.

WOODBRIDGE If.',
SF TF H! i

{•

two runs in the fourth inning to
A. Ludwlg

|r«quii»d physical, the Barron man-
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood- agerjal staff alphg with Priscoe ing Day. The schedules for the

subdue the Realty

bride Wildcats became the un-
disputed champions in the Na-
tional Division of the Recreation
Junior League after disposing of
the Colonia Millers 8-3 behind
'the* one-hit pitching of Gary
Batta.

Since the struggle in the Ameri-
can Division has not been decided
as yet, the Wildcats will have to
wait until next week to learn who
their opponents will be in the an-
nual playoff. At the present, the
Sewaren A. A. and Fords Boys
Club are In the midst of a battle
for the second half crown.

Batta, one of the mainstays on
the Wildcats' mailnd. staff, pitched
me of his best games against
'olonla. However, his own wild-
ess cost his a possible shutout

when he walked eight. His mound
adversary, Gene Coetode, was

icked with the Miller's reversal.
The hard-hitting Wildcats ac-

ounted for two runs in the first
nd three in the second before
opping it off with one In the
;hlrd, fourth and fifth.

Roger Bangert, the Braves'
third baseman, was a tower of
trength in the batter's box, lin-

ing out a double and triple in
hree Jaunts from th« bench.

Richard NapoU also belted
imely double for the victors.

Scheno's Cities Sehrlee took
second place honors In the Na-
tional circuit after making the
most of eight hits to trounce
Bertolami Brothers of Port Read-
ing 8-1.

Jensen in Top Form
Warren Jensen. Scheno's big

pitcher during the second phase
of, -the schedule, reached peak
form, stopping Port Reading with
a one hit performance. pnring the
abbreviated five Inning game, he
biased third strikes put seven
swingers and gave up five bases
on balls. Jim Covino was the
losing pitcher.

Scheno's offensive star was
rjghtflejder Pete W:andano, who
hit safely twice in three visits to

and assistant coaeh Prank Caprafo varsity, junior varsity and fresh-
issue un.rorms an dequlpment. men are listed below:

NEW JERSEY'S ONLY PA 11
MUJ1JEL TROTTING TRACK
Hit Conditioned
Gtandiiand

the roar oj the

v« the roar I heard

, *,.

FIRST
POST
2 P.M.

Daily Dout>l«
C/eiti I4 i

IACING DAILY - - Aug.! Oct. U
50 Day* of Harn*u Racing

RAIN OR 8HIN I

Cv<r> rnu'idey it Min' Bay
Admission $1.20
t«Mrve<S Box $toU ,

(Tax Inc.) No chifdrtn undt

Tio(fis.Cir<k Junction ol Koutfl 9-31

§mm»H4

September 28
Qctober S
October 12
October 19
October 26
November 2
November 9*
November 16
November 28

September 30
October 7
October 14
October 21
October 28
November 4
November 11
November IB

September 30
October 7
October 12
October 21
October 28
November 2
November 11
November 18

VARSITY
Thomas Jefferson
Union
Plalnfield
South Rivtr
Perth Amboy
Linden
Carteret
Ntw Brunrwick

, Bridgeton
JUNIOR VARSITY

Thomas .Jefferson
Union
Pin in Held
South River
Perth Amboy

, Linden
Carteret
New Brunswick
FRESHMEN
Thomas Jefferson
Union
Edison
South River
Perth Amboy
Edison J. V.
Carteret
New Brunswick

Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away

Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away

Away—10 A. M.
Away

Away
Home

Home—10 A. M.
Away
Away

Home—10 KM.
Home
Home

90 n7

100 101) i
IJ. Waldman .. 100 % n
P. Yacovino 95 «7 !
A. Donnelly 97 >si <

MACK MOTOUS < it i
8ince the game was the last of j certallle 9!) <i7

the season, the Red Sox will e n - | H . Thompson 100 mi
gage the Ten Eyck Yankees in a g Townky DO u.>
special playoff game to decide the
league -title. Once the tHk is de-
termined, the annual s?rles among
the top teams in t he circuit will
commence.

Butch Dearlng was handed the n rwv I)
a s s i g n m e n t o f s t o p p i n g t h e t h i r d f O f 1 l f f C F I I I
place Tigers, and he did JutftPthat P
by pitching a commendable game. _ _ _ ,,
The Excavators' ace got off to a PRINCETON WIHM
poor start but settled down to hold l O l* n s twlbM t n i m m

the Tigers in check from the third ! t o w n September 1 «5
Inning on. Tpmasso's starting a r e ^peeled to r.p.„

j Kuederas

65 Due to
id nt

chucker, Vic Janson, was clwrged
with the defeat.

Prank Nataro was the Red Sox
most effective batter at the plate

19 Lettermen Get
Rutgers Grid Call
NEW BRUNSWICK—Invitations

to report here August 31 to begin
practice for Rutgers' 89th consecu-
tive football season have been is-
sued to 57 candidates.

Heading the group are 11 letter-
men. Also Included are 28 sopho-
mores, eight non-letter winning
/ari»ty holdovers, and two upper-
:lassmen making their initial var-
sity bids. Rutgers opens its season
tjtptemuer 28 at Princeton.

Actual drills are scheduled to
September 1, but the squad will re-
port a day earlier to undergo phy-
sical examinations, draw equip-
ment and run through motions for
photographer*. <

Coach John Stiegman and his
, m » « , , *„.« m v...« . „ . „ ™ staff have slated only one light
the batter's box. Anthony Dorsi|driU for the opening day. Two a

Charley Caldwell.
Ahead for Oaldvi-li M

is the problem of mu
line where Bob Cusci'il,:.
tackle, and guard Davi
tht only starters dlic b.

This is n contrast te

with a double and two singles,
while L»rry Barriikow collected two
hits. Terry Bourgerous also belted I
a home run for the victors. The .when the Tigers aipm;.:
Tlger-s pumped a pair of circuit | "in* an<l finished second •
clouts over the fence during their;the Ivy League, Th.n t.
losing cause — one by Joseph Diaz j field was a problem
and the other off the bat of Bill
Hyland.

The Fireside Realty Indians

Juries and personnel •
There shculd be iu>

backfleld talent ihi.* ti
came through with, three timely |John Sapoch will br

enced left tackle. Dick Howard of'extra base hits to breeze to- a 6-2 |kack where he
Newburgh. New York, who sawjdeclrlon over the Fire Company
little 1956 action, and Billy Pulley
of Bethlehem, Pa., a sophomore,
figure to battle for the starting
right tackle berth.

Stiegman is satisfied with the
end, guard and center positions,
although much of the success at
center will depend, on the pro-
gress of Qipk Oberlander's con-
ver^.on from quarterback.

Except for tailback, the back-
field has fair d-pth, although
wlngback Jay Hunton's leg opera-
ion places him in the question

mark category. Some shifting m
.he tetitfcfleld m»y be nwessary tf
Hunton Is not perfectly sound.

Rutgers will use the Stadium
Area scrimmage field for It* drills.
The double sessions will continue
hrough September 13. Aa intra-

tquad scrimmage is scheduled for
the 14th, with school beginning the
•"ollowing ;Monday.

outstanding fashion
sophomore year. Tln.-n
Tom MurrU. Hewcs An

inj pitcher, went the full six Inning ]Tlley and Jim Mottiry

No. 1 Dodgers.
Keith Wargo, the Indiani' open-

pg
distance to annex the ttiumph.
Tommy Maucerl was charged with
the Dodgers' setback.

Utds Indian Attack
Ray Coffrey rllkd a pak o/

singles to lead the Indians' attack
while Jeff Applegate. Donald Han-

k dcock, and Tom

came up with the only hit ofl Jen-
sen .<•

Earlier in the week, the 8e-
warun A. A. remained in the mid-

day workouts will begin September
2.

With all positions except right
tackle fortified by at least one
letterman, Stiegman feels the team

lUdie of the fight for first place In | lbaM te a W e to l n i p r o v e
the American loop by shellacking | S J , ^ ^ o f l M t ^ ^
Scl^jip'ji.Ciaes Service 8-1. ,«,,„

made one of his
Infrequent' starts for
front nine and came through in
tine style, limiting ScbJiio's to
two safe blows over the seven
inning distance. Alex Katko was
the vanquished chucker. He gave
UP seven hits during bis stint out
in the middte uf .the diamond.

Edward Casey and Dennis
Golden were Sewaren's bin guns
at the plate with two hits apiece.
Both sluggers clubbed a double
<ui(j single.

Alvin Dark, who hw been « bi«
help a« shortstop for the St. Louis
C»rdliJtd», twd only one seaton in
the minors, That WM te 1»47 wtum
h« played for MilwauJc«». then in
tlift Ajmerc^pyuspcitttum, H« bat-
ted .303. W)th nine big league »a~
son» behind him, tu* mtartf 1967

k

In prupuring for the nine game
8l»te.,,8tk-gtruui U ngt without his
problem!}, A major goal of training

Will be to find a capable
fur tailback BUly Aus-

tin of PHuiwood, who led
in all offensive departments in

Lack uf dtpUi plug'UHi uuolht!i
position—taekleii. On)y captain-
elect Dick Pffiner i« an

Colola produced
lined out a triple

for the vanquishedand "sing
Dodgers.

Tomuiso sj Tigers shattered the
Ten Ey<k Yankees' hope* of clinch-
ing the \Ml pennant by manipul-
ating a m\prise 8-6 victory.

Bud 'p-tihen was at his best u . u u ...•i.uu «•< f-
from the diamond podium, Jlmit* j which stt up their
ing tlie usually hard hitting Yank-
ees to four hits. Hi» mound adver-
sary, Hichard Fwrkiu,

MINIMUM

BE* VICE

CALL

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

(6) NtW HHUNSWlt'K AVB

FORD!

PHONK

HM-1M7

for a bannei
at fullback m

peared
season
sidelined by a broken i

In addition, some v •
Should be available
year's freshman team
btckfleld depth. •

Tietchen paced the l'i^
slvely by blasting U» •••:

apiece, Joe Clemens < >
•Ingle and triple for Ten i

The Pete Schmidts cu-
ed only one base hit hm
vantage of six bases on ii.''
third Inning

the Yankees' loss.
Joseph Diaz, Vic Janson and

over the Fireside Keiil"
Bob King won it f<" '

white Tom Colotu. Hi'
sUrter, was the kwi i;m '
rutlc control.

PORT READING
(two)

SERVtCENTER
iMi tw«t U»U ami bmkto St.

OPEN I A. M TO U P I i
7 DAYS A WEEK

ATTENffON BOWLERS!
W« Are

NOW OPEN
AMI

Get In Your practii-r N»»
Before Leagues BeR"'

8ETTKB8-AIR C()NI)IT"|N|

Came BOWUNG

BOWL-MOK

•I. (
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,l|s of Others
.-,,„•„ pdliortal Page)

.,',„,,. proples will'be

11,,. New York Tlmw

I \lHN(i
I, , penchant for

11us SRKged% diB-
,|;n•itnt the past nine

ti'ii.sons are many.
,,„.,•,. are enough

, iiic heavy flow of

paperbacks has made many of
the world's. beat title* easily
available at small cost. Yet the
A f r i c a n Institute of Public
Opinion, In examining the ni-
ttou'a reading habits, found that
only, 11 per cent of the American
ptoplt today are reading a book
fact or fiction.

This w«ak reading—the lowest
Proportion of any Entail-speak -
lng country -Is particularly la-
mentable in A world where the

voices of propaganda are ever
multiplying. A nation of men-
tally alert and discerning citi-
zens is less likely to embrace the
demagogue, or the blandish-
ments of mass media and the
hidden persuaders than a na-
tion that pauses occasionally to
exercise " its wits with nome
healthy, reading diversion.

But readlnpr as diversion is
under heavy competition. Tele-
vision lias virtually closed many

a home library. And an untold |
number of youngsters -would be j
KPn«ln«ly puzzled by the sight of \
their parents settling dnwnj
quietly for an evening of book-
reading. As these youngsters
prow Into high school and col-
lege, educators are discovering!
to ihelr increasing dismay that
students do not know how to
read. The Institute survey points
out. too, that, only a slim per-
centage of college irraduatrscon-

i i
tlnue reading, onc« out of col-'
lege. This does not augur wtllj
lor the nation's general lnteltl-:
gence. Sawest fact of Ml. a v u t j
source of enjoyment Is being
missed by those who thus dU- j
inherit themselves. — Hartford!
I'ourant.

State Mouse Dome
i

(Continued rom EiUior'.nl P a w j
The latest allotment for 1959 i

continues the generous propor-'
tlorw with New Jersey receiving
M.m.775 for State highway
buUding; $1,747,245 for county
and municipal roads: $9,356,635
for highways in cities, and $43.-
533.500 for superhighways In the
interstate system

GUIDES:—Ouldfd tours at, the :

Stnte House are free of charge
but, to visit ttir National Capitol
Building at Washington the cost

is 25 cents. ' \
This situation has consider-

ably rankled Congressman Frank I
Thompson, Mercer - Burlington!
Democrat, who claims the guides I
in Washington make at least
SlO.noo A veai us the result of the t
."t-up. Thompson insists It Is
not rlxht that citizens and tax-!
IM.vrr.s rjr required to pay to see
lirlr own building. I

At the Stale House over 100.-
(H>fl • ••! iml children and out-of-

PAGE FTFTBElf

State visitors travel through thej
corridors e<fch year. When they ;
arrive In groups, State trooper*•:
escort them through the Senate •
and House Chambers and the |
Executive office and Governor :

Meyner unially greets them per-
sonally.

But there la no charm (of the
service because the residents of
Nnw Jersey are the recognized
owners of the State House.

• I K

BUSINESS and I SERVICE DIRECTORY
L,dioi School t

IliNSCH'S
1, ilion School

j Accordion lessons
imtn« hi <>ur

SI mil")
VHIHIIIUI Repair*
1,1 i:»<han«M

:.,i \iniillfl<TH Initillwl
, f.,r Urnrdlna

. ir.ill.'fl full

IlViE 4 - 4 0 1 3

• Funeral Directors • • Home Improvements • • IV.o.i.gar.d Trucking • Photography • • Radio & TV Service • • Service Stations

Auto Washing 9

)W OPEN|
I'M I MW, MODERN

lODBRlDB
Complete

ii.init lar Wuh
in Minute S « l k « !

IllUIUAV AVENUE
, w inn < hurcb an*
A. •-••••I s i r r t t

Mtrrury t-iJJ3
,u ^ !» v.:M. l-i. P. M.

„ \ M to 12:10 P. M.
|l i l i n y Monday)

Sat, and IIMT
~Kr|UI«T ... 1.75
White will t.H

aracter Readiig •

and ADVISING
Your

itiuif Analysis

L\( TKK $ |

|[« KIHY RICO
i s i n - i t Railway
riiinciiT NpiTss»ry

SYMWWCKl
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic

Carteret, N. J

Telephone I I I-S7IS

SUBURBAN
Home ipproJentent Co.

288 West Lake Avenue

COLONIA
Phone FiM-3420

OROCR,

S1ORM
WINDOWS
AMD DOORS

NOW
Call for Free Estimate

' ouiplt'lr

S KIIUIIIS H.'.S

\ K •)-. S:iO

Juh

*U luidl In»iirf<1 - 10 Y»rk Kip
hcOMJIrtV MOVERS
NATION-WlDt MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

Nittliinal Van Linn

Fmrtire

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS
t BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FORK. SHOP
Verilnt Wouiltaridie ReiMcstt

Since i m

St. George Avenue »t U. S.
Illchway 1. Avenel
(At Uu WoMlbrMf*

Cto»erU»f Circle)
Or T> » A.M. u> > P.M., l u L tat.

We Have Them

Mil
A I IJ M I NU M

AWNINGS;

and DOOR CANOPIES

Wrought
Iron
and

Aluminum
Railings

Mr.rcury 4-1*77

HAND MOVING

AND STORAGE
AND LONG

DISTANCF MOVING
?, Rooms $:::>, 4 ltoimis $30
5 Itiiimis S'l'i, ft Rooms $40

Acenry For
DNITKI) VAN LINES

U KIVKKVIKW TERRACE
WINFIELI) 1'AItK. LINDEN
Phone WAbash 5-2313-3314

A. W. Hull and Son
I.ocil »nd l.oni; DlsUnct

Moving and Storatf
NATION WIIlK SIIII'I'HKS of

li'iiineholJ and Offlie FuroltuM
Authorized AR«nt

Howard Van Linn

l e p t n t e Kuumi for Storif*

CBAtlNG • PACKING
SHIPPING

Unclaimed Furniture of Kfttl
Description

Office and Wiirehotu*
H Atlantic Street, Carteret

Tel. KI-1-5540

COLOR FILM

PROCESSING

( ANDID
And

STUDIO

sH,M riON OF

PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN

GAUARD'S PHOTO

Galf

ktom Kitchens t

fvi.B.
[ITCHENS

*-{>' L i . i l i / i l l K i l l

I lust.ilUtiun of

KITCHKNS
:J Mill S U C l

|.l l \ AIM'LIANCES

IIIUOM VANITIES

I!! \ KKMOltKLLNG

Planning Service
1'iHVN l'AYMKNT

I \ l ^ TO I'AY
» •,, ', r iliU; 9 to S

i lusrci Wrdiifsday

'""in \ny Evinli)(

ME 4-3840
vll"iH 1 (HUH i t

U r , Woodbrldte

SHQPPE
>> Avc. WixMJbrldie

Unite Church)

^ Jt llielr BE8t

KlfNTAIN

>l ItAKKKY Q0OD8

A M to 10.30 P.M.
[•> l>IN<i SUNDAYS

All Day

Drugs

GOLF
WOOOBRIDGE

DRIVING RANGE
826 Railway Ave.

Plione ME 4-1400

BRtVE UP TO
400 YARDS!

NO JOB TOO BIG
...ORTOOSMAU.!

• Music Instruction •

V : I

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

NEED MORE ROOM?

LET US

lisuraice

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY!

••"'•/ Pharmacy
Ih*ll \VAY AVENUE

I*11 "-il ly 4 - 1 9 U

pEscmpnam
JlMAN'B CANU(U

SON

UbtHMMCf
Jkbw mi iuHtit IMWIKI

tlttf IhWQMi

*KK F. M. 8CHL*OKIEH
K( VTOiine Place
Ulubtth 3, N. J.

Ttl.

THE PRUDENTIAL

WQOU1W1DOB DISTB1C1
WOOUBBIDOI, N. J.

b w i Mowers

AuthorUwl
and Servlo* f«r

BB1QQS wi4 8TRATTON
u d C W T O N GAS KNGINK3

»«d FARTS

All Makes Lawn Mowers
Sh«rjHHie4 and Serviced

r«e Plekop—Phoye

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
IM WASHINGTON AVENUE

CAUTGRET

M a ratio
eases the

Beauty and

Value of Your

Property! •

Built to Specifications

Stores

MEnury

liquor Store
MB, ANDIUKCI

Cnilditi BtMk M
u 4 Imported Wlnw

AMB»f A W M I

FOR SALE or RENT:

BRUNEI
WATER

SOFTENERS
• Custom Veiietiun Blind!*

t Tub Enclosures

• Fencing at Ail Type*

• Modrrikfold Dow*

t
Uu it

547 Aroboy AVP. ME-4-365

ALS RADl6
& TELEVISION

IMJA Tubm mid

14 P»;KSHIN«; AVKNIII

CAKTKKKT. N J

A. KlHb. }r P n n

Telephonr KI-1-5089

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridgr

4-lMtt

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
ME-4-43G0

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALFS and SERVICE—
155 AVE^EL ST., AVENEL
Antennn^ installed, Tubes test-
ed free at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

We'ie Specialists In

• HEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVrCE

• Shoe Repal.i.g •

I . "

Plumbing & Heating

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFETIME OF JOY

For Yimr Girl and Boy
LEARN TO PLAY THE

ACCORDION THE MODERN,
EASY WAY-

NO ACCORDION TO BUY . . :

I'KIVATE LESSONS: International,
Mndern and ('lacteal — -Beginners
and Advanced.

Enroll Now for Summer
Instruction

In Our .
Alr-Conditloned Studio

We carry a full lint of Musical
Instruments and Accessories

Choose from such famous
curdiuns as: EXCELSIOR, TITANO,
KIKIO. ACME, ACCORDIANA, EX-
C'EI.SIOI.A and others.

1'ertb Ambvy's Oldest EstabUshea
Accurdlon Center

18 Years at the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
K<1 Bonkoskt, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

McGrath Bros.
Oil

Burner
SALES and
SERVICE

Free Estimates - Service
Complete Installation

Cleaning

— Phone —
ME 4-2.124 or HI 2-2I82

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorized Zenith Dealer ,
Sales & Service

1951 Models In stack
TY A RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FUHon 1-2011

Car Radios Repaired
20% Discount on All Tubes

when purchased in store

Corner Inman Avenue and
Klmbcrly Road

COLONIA, N. J.

• Roof iog - Sheet Metal •

MARTINSON
STORES

44S

LAKE AVE.

COLONIA

FlI-l-0114

• Shoe Repairing
• Bike Repairing
• Luwn Mowers

Sharpened
• Radio & TV Tubes

Tested Free
Member of Lake Avenue

Businessmen's Assoclatlor

Drop in and sar hello. We're
located right next to the Shell
Station."

llninch of Martinson Store at
529 Yale Avenue. Hillside, N. J.

f O ] QUALITY

Slip uovers

WOOimHIDGE
I'tumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installation!

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call MK 4-3046, HI 2-1312

L. eiiuuKH*. - A. tiro

Enroll your child
now for private
summer classes.

• ACL'OKDtOIf
• SAXOPUON*

GUJSON , P I A N 0

DIUCAUS # 1'HI»MI*ON»

and Amullfiart • UUUMB

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
For luformttlon Call UI-2-tMD

SAMMY RAY'S
8AM LA(IUADKA, Fruy.

MUSIC and tUC.KA.lU. HUU*
IN Now Druiuwlck Avenue,

T.R.STEVENS
Roof in c and Sheet IMtlal Work
G85 ST. (JKORGi; AVKNUK

WOODBRIIXilO

Repairs

Alr-C»ndlllunlng - W:>nn Air lli-.iI
Industrial Kxh»ust SySILIII

MoLar (iii:»rds
FOR fRKK KSTIMATK

fall ME J-M45 nr 111 --WIKli

• Roofiiig and Siding •

i-'iiKi: ST(IKAC;K

SERMAYAN
DI'lIOLS'l'KRY SHOPS

. win
RAIIU'AV • AVENEL

MK 4-VW
HI-8-iWfi*

PRINTING
DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
Ves, caH today . . . no fee
'or estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts

V
X

IMPORTANT!!

Sporting Goods n

WOODBKUKJE PHONE
NUMBERS HAVE BEEN

CHANGED TO

MErcury 4 -
ORDKK NEW

LETTERHEADS, CARDS,
ETC., NOW!

• Plumbing and
Ueatiag Salw
and Service

•. Oil
Sales and S«rvlc»

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLLJMBING & HEATING

4 CgmmtrdjJ • Reald«aU«ln •
• Industrial

18 MAIN ST. (U|)i>. Town Hall)
Mtrcu iy 1-471)5

• Pianos aod Organs

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Eloctrjo Sewer

MErcury •K»5!H

W UNO«N AVKNllE

Woodbridte, N. I.

Visit Uur Showroom
OpenUtiily 8 A.M. to H P.M.

i. LU A. M. to 5 P. M.

PHONE FU-U420

SUBURBAN
H I M Improvement Co.

288 W.

RfHglous

Becau»e we Imve uraotlfi»lb

NO OVERHEAD,
We can uffer low nrl«e» un

l'l»Hua and Orgaiu

USED PIANOS
Buuirht and Sold

PIANO

Edison Piano Co.
1U5D Arnbu,

9

i
Your Owa

OUTDOOR
SHRINE

Our Lady at

W" Sht
U" Siie ijlg.

ijUUHIlttHHf
(rililied 81DU*

y JLtMial Uellvtr(

k\. Cecelia's
i , fcMtiK N. a,

OTHKV

Heniy Jansen & Son

Tinning a:id Sheet MrUl Work

Routtnf MeUI Celllngi, Mid

Furmtoe Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbrldgc, N. J

Telephone MEreury 4-1245

E & L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Roufii'E Installation and
Repairs of All Types

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• LEADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or VA 6-0420

Readings

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

Advice on All Problems of Life
Readings Daily 9 A. M. to

10 P. M.

No Appointment Necessary

44 «MITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY ,

All Re*din«a Private
and Confidential

MRS. SARAH
M PL/UM-IKUJ

Gifted S|)IHtu»l Heading
and Advising

Urlp and Advice on All
Problem* of Life

HlMirs «.W) A. M. tu HIM V. M.
hy ABiNilatm«n|. uitiy

AV«NUE
.D

(Nu»r 4th and WntchunO

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SKUV1CE
STATIO"
FOR

MM'CMKI.i,
"KUMKK"
"HKNN"

"ALCEDO", "A1REX", "CKNTAURE"
Home of Reel Parts
Wtioltftali and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Reel Checktd, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

l'lus Parts if Needed

2.oo
« TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE l'ICTUEES

(framed)
4 ,111 MING, FISHING »nd

MOTOR BOAT UCEN8ES
ISSUED
Ask How You Can Win

One of Our Trouble*

FISHING TACKLE
AND RKPAIBwon

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, RaliwtT

L'elepliuue UA-7-3894

I Toys - Hobbies 9

FORDS SWEET SHOP
530 New Brunswick Avenue

Tords^N. J. VA-6-9S24 — 9«32

• / ULL LINE OP Tl>.¥<8.

« HOBBIES ~ NOTIONS

Newspapers - Magazines
• Fountain Service
• (las and Electric Bills Pay-

able Here
Nullunal Kxprtw Mauey Ord«r»

FEDERAL PAY RISE
A Huiwe bill, pi l ing tor

eleven per cent annual Pfty
which would attea about 1,900,00
Federal white hcollftr workert,
expected to toe pissed. It wou
add some $530,000 *) federal pa:
toll costs.

Corrt«t«4
arandson CbedaWe iftdiosl

wonder who la at the mike.
CHiindma PEim — Don't sa;

Mike, Hubert - It's

§ Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments

• Invitations
• House Organs
• Post Cards
• Signs

..Si:

t

Cards
Coupons
Certificates

NO JOB
TOO LARC;E

or TOO SMALL
i

Gall Today .,
Free Estimates

PRESS
Till: WOODBKIDGG

PUKMSIIING CO.

20



PAOF SIXTEEN THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 1f>57
INDEPENDENT-

•! CLASSIFIED :•
RATES - INFORMATION

II.»0 for 15 word* I D«nllln* fur »d»: Wf4n«MUj !•
4c each additional word

P » » n h l r I n •> ( )> . r i r r

NOTT N«i rl.i-.inrd ad' «»km

TM> pr»<iw

A. M. for lh» **n*
tl"h|jr»ltnil

phonr mint h* wnt In

Woodbridge Oaks
News

Democrats Plan
Fall Stvle Show

• FEMAI.K WANTED •

AVON Will TRAIN you quickly.
easily foi a <\in-<>i in Unexcit-

ing fjcld of and Rood-g j
groominK products [or entire fom-
lly. Christmas Sales s u n w l y
with AVON Call PlJiinfleld 6-6855
or write Muv Boiling P.O. Box
705. Plainfleld

WORK WANTED

HANDYMAN •-- Insured, speciallx-
big in roofin?, gutters, leaders

and carpentry. Valley 6-5616 or
Valley 6-0420. 8/1-8/29

• * WANTED •

CARS FOR JUNK. wanted in any
condition, $30 and up. Call ME

4-2561.

FOR KENT

LARGE BEDROOM and living
room combination: residential.

Gentlemnn preferred. Call MB 4j
5148 after 5 P, M 8 1

TWO - ROOM furnished apart-
ment available in Avenel. Heat,

hot water supplied. Call MErcury
4-9770 after 3:00 P. M. 8-22*

hERVlCES

HAVING TROUBLE With your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter

removes root*, filth, aand and
itoppaRe from clogged pipea,
drains and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating,
ME 4-8007. 8/1-8/29

• FOB SALE •
„___ .. J. ... „__

SINGER
M PRICE

USED MACHINE SALE
Was Ngw

Console Electric $74 $37
Portable Electric $72 $36

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED
Also Floor Models and Demon-
strators at greatly reduced prices.
Shop early. Some only one-of-a-
kind.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
169 Smith SLreet, Perth Amboy

HI 2-2838
8-15, 22

GOOD FARM TOPSOR,
Delivered Anywhere

Call ME 4-956i
8-15, 22. 29

ONE GIRLS ̂ 0' BICYCLE and 1
boys 20" bicycle. Oood condi-

tion. $15.00 each. Call Mercury
4-5631

OVER 39 TIME.* CHEAPER
THAN DIAMONDS

Famous TTTANIA Diamond Like
JEWELS

MORE BRILLIANT THAN ANY
DIAMOND!

NOT a Cheap Imitation
YOUR FRIENDS WILL NEVER

KNOW THE DIFFERENCE
Enjoy the Pleasure of Wearing
These Beautiful Gems at a

Small Cost
Agents Can Make Tremendous

Profits
IMPERIAL GEM CO.

405 Pearl 8t. (Next to Post Office)
4-3931

8/15-29/57

MISCELLANEOUS

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a 'problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7B28, or write P. O. Box S53.
Woodbridge. 8/1-8/29

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates

Call KImball 1-1825
J. J. TEDESCO

A Ftllmore Avenue, Carteret
8/1-8/29

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money

from our five cent High Grade IJut
machines In this area. No Selling!
To qualify for work you must have
car, references, $640 cash, secured
by inventory. Devoting 8 hours a
week to business, your «nd oh per-
centage collections will net up to
$400 monthly with very good pos-
slbllitoa of taking over full time.
Income increasing accordingly.
For Interview, include phone In
application. Write All State Dis-
tributing Co., 505 Fifth Avenue,
tyew York, 17, N. Y.

By
GLADYS E.

SCANK

497 Lincoln
Highway

Iielin
Tel. M-8-1679

Eva Argalas, Irvlnirton,
of her son and

daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Argalas. 2 Adams Street.
On Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Argalas
and sons, Roger and Barton, and
their guest enjoyed a boat ride
rotn Manhattan (O the Statute of

Liberty, Bedloe's Island. On Sun-
day the group were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Blandek, Pla infield.

—Mr, and Mrs. William Cassidy
and son, Thomas. Wood Avenue,
were nRU«»U of Mrs. Cassldys
mother, Mrs. Kurt Klein, Middle-
town, N. Y.

-Mrs. William Llnkov, Newark,
was a guest of her son-in-law and
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Cohen, 18 Bradford Place. Barry
Cohen returned with his grand-
mother and visited for a day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Dow-
ling, 42 Plymouth Drive, enter-
tained at an Informal jazz session
In their homo, Guests contribut-
ing to the music were Robert
Johnston, drums, Tony Prentiss,
Plainfteld, piano, Mariner Page,
Miltington, alto sax, Thomas An
thony, bass, and William Pfelfer,
Watchung, flute. Mr. Dowllng
playei the vftraphone.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCar-
thy, 61 Semel Avenue, are enter-
taining Mrs. McCarthy's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H*rry Bentley, Bed-
fordshire, England, for several
weeks. Thlo weeK Mr. McCarthy,
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Bentley
on a tour of Niagara Falls and
Canada.

AVENEL Plans weir furthrrfd
AVENEL-Plans were furthered f o r ft mid-sumnw Laumi by

•or the fashion show nnd luncheon C o n g r P m t t o n S o h s Of Jacob at, a
to be .sponsored by the Woodbridue m e e y n s n ( t n o Avcnei-Jewish
Democratic County Committee- C o r r r m u n i t y Ccnt01-
women at A committee meeting The affair, which will be in the

eld at the home of the chftirman,
Mrs. John Mahon, 415 Belgrade
Street. The affair will be held at
Llnwood Qrove, Highway J , 8tel-
ton, September 28.

'earI low in \Jur 53rd Vjt

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phone:
Woodbridge 8-0264

Hugh'B. Quigley; Township Com-
mltteetnen Charles Manglone, First
Ward; Peter Schmidt, Second
Ward end L. Ray Alibanl, Third
Ward.

Models participating will' be
announced after a committee
meeting to be held In the
uture by chairmen from the First

Second and Third Wards.
Mrs. MAhon announced that

ickets are now available and may
be purchased by calling her at
Mercury 4-1156.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kramer,
Bender Avenue, attended a family
party at the home of Mrs. Kra-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Fox, Newark, who celebrated their
40th wedding anniversary Tuesday

—Mr. Fred Wlttersein, 'English-
town, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs
Robert Neale,

—Mr. arid
Adams Street.

:rs. Henry Happel
and sons Richard, Henry, Jr., Allan
Gary, Bruce and Wayne, 40 Adams
Street were guests Wednesday of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitzsimmons
Cranford.

—Mr. unl Mrs. Joseph Green
were Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Albeit Green, 74 Plymouth
Drive,

—Stewart Green who has been
visiting hU grandparents for
week has returned home.

Westbury Park
Notes

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Unpoln Highway

BUSINESS-

...like to]
see ads>
like this

They know It remind*
people to look In the
Y«l|ow Pf9»f t . .«nd when
they do^-gut*• whOM
n«rri,i It «a«y to find? '

Why, the *lart buslnese-
. man'*, of courf o.

Hawaiian Feast
Listed Aug. 24th.

form of a Hnwailan fenst is sche-
duled for August 24 at 9 P. M., at
the Center.

Hawaiian background music will
be featured during the dinner.
Entertainment will be provided.

Tickets are now available and
may be obtained from Harry Yago,
60 Cleveland Avenue, Colonla, Ful-
ton 8-2691 or Henry Sukoff. 7
Cozy Corner,
4-8942.

MONDRAGON—BECKER
AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. George

Becker, 32 Mereline Avenue, have
announced the marriag* of their
daughter, Miss Dolores Becker, of
Montrea. Calif., to Victor Mon-
dragon, also of Montrea. After a
honeymoon trip to Mexico, the
couple will reside in Montrea.

Avenel. Mercury

Refer To: U-1B0
NUTII E OF PUBLIC SALE

i-o wriOM rr MAY CONCERN :
At a regular meeting of the Township

Oommltw* of trie Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, August 20
1M7, I was (ilrecttd to advertise the fact
th»t on Tuesday ovenlnj, September
3. 1957. the Township Committee will
me«t at 8 P. M. (D6T) In the Con)'
,t..i,kee Chnmbe/6. Memorial Munlclpa
Building. Woodbrldue, New Jersey, and
arpote and sell nt public sale arid to
the highest bidder according to t«rma
of *ale|on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk oper
to Inspection nnd to be niibUcIv redd
prior to sale, Lots 16 nnd 17 In Block
578-L on the Woodbrldgc Township
Assessment Map.

niKr iiirtmr notice that the Town
ship Committee ha.i. bj resolution and
[jnrHttant to law. fixed R minimum
price at which said lots In said block

Tel. U-8-1679
—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tagllaren

and children-frank, Jr., Kenneth,
and Jill, 1$2 Worth Street, and
Mis. Jack Manaella and sons, John
and Nicholas; Bayonne, were
uests of Mr. and Mrs. James Hen

nessy at their summer home in
Spring Lake.

—Mr. and Mi> Joseph Forzano
184 Worth Street, were hosts tc
several guests on Sunday at dinne
including Mrs. Forzano's mother,
Mrs. John 8hlllitani, Miss Doroth
Shillitanl, Salvatore Falcone, Mrs.
Harry Shlllltanl and children
Marie, Qloria Ann, .John, James
and Michael, Mrs. Louis Coynes,
and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Plguer-
ras. The group visited Cowboy
City at Asbury Park after dinner.

—Miss Joan Shane, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Nathan Shane, 207
,Ravnor Street, has returned from
a three-week's vacation at Miami
Beach, Fla.

—Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Schwartz, 222 Ells-
worth Street were Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Zieg, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Klep-
ner and children Eliot and Ilene.
168 Bedford Avenue, visited Mrs.
Klepner's unola and aunt Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel JJloomer. Monticello,
N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Klepner alsft
made day trip* to Cowboy City, As-
bury Park, Valley Forne arid CrV-
stal Cave, Reading, Pa.

—Trving Brustein, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Brustein, 144 Bond

re<"t, is sp^ndin^ a week at Brad-
ley Beach w t̂h his grandmother,
Mrs. Cella Felnberg. His younger
brother, Larry has returned
from a west's visit with his

v

|
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Dfl Everyone loves Full
g y Flowtn «, Kbpeclally
y MUM8 — Order «ome
• today ~, a, bouquet or
•r «mart conaje i - She'U

love you for IV.

I Wo Oeltvu «nd Telnmph '

V WAL$HECK'S 5
^^^ sPl OtViTt l ffi.MaOP ^^^

Sports Round-Up
(Contlnusd from Sports Page

Charlie Farr (who had since been revived after collaps-
ing when Skowron hit his homer) yell. "Get back in
the coop, Royle. You couldn't hit Spahn with â paĉ e—
please lave us the embarrassment." Then to make
matters worse, Gillis, the Yankee hater, bellowed,
"Boyle, ya bum, sit down. I remember when you had
trouble hitting balloons with a pair of softball bats."
I felt hurt inside because they were my guests and
fellow friends from Woodbridge, but after all, I had to
expect those things.

* * * *
Despite the pain, I made it to the plate. My opponent

Mr. Spahn breezed tfwo fast slnkea over the outside
corner. At this point, I stepped out of the batter's box
and looked into the stands. Farr and Gillis had grins
a mile long spread across their faces, while Silent Pete
puffed on a cigar and took a little nip from a soda pop
bottle. Spahn figured to strike me out in a hurry to
finish the World Series since he came in with a fast
ball directly across the plate. I swung from the tip of
my toes and met the ball squarely. It sailed high over
the left field stands into an adjacent park for a home
run. Berra and Mantle scored ahead of me to tie it up.
I made my way around the bases on my bad knee and
headed for home plate.

As I round(*d third I could see all my teammates
waiting to greet me, but the closer I got the more they
faded. Just as I was about to step on home plate with
the winning run I heard a familiar voice, "Get up or
you'll be late for work again this mogiing."

I opened my eyes but instead'«of seeing the lush
green of Yankee Stadium I saw the pale pink walls of
my bedroom. I became hysterical and yelled, "No, ho,
give me five more minutes. I have to touch home plate
with the winning run." Dot gave me another shove,
"Come on, slugger, the game is over. You might have
a difficult time explaining this game to your boss be-
cause it didn't go into extra innings."

* • » »
I climbe'd out of bed in a very despondent state. I

rijid belted the game-winning home run-but never got
to touch home plate. I wonder if Casey Stengel will
ever forgive me!

LEOAL NPTICE9

will h«~iol«~togetnM "with all
details pertinent, tald mlnlmnm prf*

JSM.M pl>'» cost of preparing
ind advertising this i*l«. B»taS£d M * idwrttainn ti

lot. in itld block. If Ml* on terms,
will require » down payment of » *
of the Old iccpted by the TownihJP

'He IWUMH* of P«r<**»e
i ccpted by

C n m m l . 'He IWUMH* of P
price to be p»ld In n equal monthly
.nsullmenu plus Interest and other
[srm« provided In thf contrart of »M<-

Upon aoceptmre ol tne minimum
Did or bid uDove, minimum, by tM
Township Oommltt** «nd the PJS
thereof bf the piirehmur acrordlnK to
the manner of purchane In accordance
*lth terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver « bargain «nd (ale
teed for salt premises.

DATED: AUiUlt 10, 1«7.
H J. oi'SIOAN. lownshlp Olert

To be adverUmed Au«««t 22 nnrt 29.
1057. in the Iiftftpendent-Leartrr.

LEGAL NOTICES

Board

bid*.

K f i > F PUBLIC
TO WHOM IT VAT CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of tht Township
Committee of the TownnhlD of Wo<v'-
brldge, held TiieMny, ,Mi(mst M.
1957. I wa» dlrwtcd to advertise the r«f t
that on Tillisday evening, ficptcmbfr
3 1957, the Township Committee wi.I
meet at » P. M. (DOT) In ih" Com-
r»rtree Chemoers, Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbridge, New Jeraey. ana
expose and-sell at public sale and io
the highest bidder according to t*rma
of Bale on file with the Real Estate
Deportment and Township curt open
to Inspection and t» be publlrly read
prior to sate. LotR 1 and 2 in Block «.V7
on the Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map.

Take further notlre thBt the Town-
ship Committee turn, by resolution »na
puftuant to l»w. fl«d a mlnlmurn
price at which said lou in said block
will be sold together with all other
1ewll» nertlnent, enld minimum price
being $200.00 plus costs of pri-parlnR
deid «nd advortlslng this sale snla
loti In s»ld block, If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 25 .„
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, thf balance of purchise

to be paid In cash.
)B *cc«pi«ace if th« minimum
or told HXiTe minimum, hy the

. . - n i i l p Committee and the payment
thww" by ih« purchaser according to
the manner ol purcha*e In uocoraanre
with term* ol «»le on fll«. the Town-
ship will deliver a. bargain and s»le
deed for Mid premises

DATED: August 20, 1957
B. J. DUNIOAN. lownnhlp Clerk

To be advertlMrt Aunu^t 2J and 29
1957. In the Independent-Lender.

conditions of contract may be Inspected
o? oh Wined nt #M « m Street CoionL.
New Jersey, on Auntist « , 1»7, from

""AU" hlit» shall be, accompanied with
n check In the amount of 10* of the
hid price ronde otif to the Board nf
Fire Commissioners. Bids shall he ac-
companied also with n Wd bftnrl for
tnlthfiil p e r f n r m ( i n n e ° ' t f " " , •

The BORrd of Fire CommlMloncrs
hewttv nwrtH the right to tralvo Any
lnfr»rm»l!tles In, or reject »ny »nd all

PRAHK PRIGH,
Bucrewry

M/.17

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAT COKCEBN:

Piirsimnt to the pro»l«lon« of the
Revlned Statutes of New Jenef. 1M1.
»nd the iwrtral amendmentl thereof
i«nd mipplemenU thereto, notice 1§
hereby «l»«n that I h»»« filed Com-
olalni in the Court of Common Ple.m
n thf. County Of Middle**. New J - -

BPV unrf the. mid Court, h(i» flx'd the i
dav of September. 1»57. Rt fl:M o'clook
In the fornnoon (K.D.8.T.). or aa HOOT
thereafter «« the matter may he heard,
as the time and Ante for the hOnrlnR
of wld Complaint, and the wld hearing
ahall be heard at the Court Horn*. In
the City of New Brunswick, County nf
Middlesex nnd State of New Jersey, to
the end that itn Order mnv he made

Mlddlewi County Surrfmtf's Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

JeaneKe BsrDStelti. Artmlnlslratrli of
Bernard B*rn«t«ln. deceased, by direc-
tion of Elmer E. Brown. Surrogate of
the County of Middlesex hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said Ber-
nard Bernstein to brluu in their debts.
demands ind olnlms against the estate
of the Mid deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within BII months from
this date or »p«y will be forever barred
of any action therefor against the said
administratrix.

Dated August 13. 1651.
JBAMBTTE O. BERNSTEIN

Administrate
Jacobson »nd Winter. Eeqs.,
314 Smith Street,
Perth Aml»y, N. J-,

Attorneys.
I.-L. 4/15, 21, 29; 9/5/5'

permlttlnK
Puwr Jr

the Complnln«nt, Teoflio
to aawtme another name.

to wit: Theodore suho.
Dated: September 1st. IMT

THOriLO PUZON, JR
ANDRCT/ D DEHMORD.
Attornev for Complainant
179 Orove Street
WoodbrldRt, New Jersey

IL 8/I.-L. 8 B. 15. M/J1

NOTICK ' i
TAKE NOTICK that the iinderlUnen

RAYMOND RALPH MYMBOHSKl. In-
dividually, JBSSnS t». eZTMBORBKI.
tndlvldu»lly, and both as P«rent» and
Natural ausrdtam of RAYMOND
RALPH 8ZYMBOR8KI, JR. »nd KA-
REN MARIA 8ZYMBORSKI. infant.
will apply to the Miadteaax County
Court Court HoviM. New Bninswlc*
New Jersey, on the (Ith d»y of Septem-
her 1951. «* 8:30 o'eloclt In the fore-
noon or as soon thereafter as counae
may be heard, for Judnment allowln
the named Individuals and Infanta t

RTL?£ siMBKRftT^« nR8mS%
RATMOND RALPH 81MBER. JR., W

JB88IE D. 8ZYMBORSKI
JOSEPH M FKINBBRO
Attorney for Plaintiffs
90 KUt Cherry Strrct
Rahway, New Jersey

Mlddlem County Surrngatc's Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Lillian B, Neuberg, Executrix of Louis
Neuberg, deceased, hy direction o
Blmer I . Brown, Surrogate or thi
County of HWdlesex, hereby gives no
tlce to thi creditors of the said Louis
Neuberg, to brlpg In their debts, de
monds and claims aigainst the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, -within BIX months from
this date or
of any action
Executrix.

Dated August 13, 1957.
LILLIAN B. NEUBERG.

Executrix.
Emll Strsnilau, Esq.,
5-7 Ccoke Avenue,
Cartel**; N. ) . ,

Attorney.
I.-L. 3/15, 22. 20; 9/5/57

1,-L. S,8. IS, 22. 20/5'

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV-
CHANCKRV DIVISION-
MIDDLKSEX COUNTY-
DOCKET NO C-2«««M

STATE OF NEW JERSEY: —to— Anm
rianagan, wife of Richard Flanagan
AUIra Flanagan nnd Mr Flanaijan
husband of Alvlra Flnnngan; AWI"
Knight and Orenvillp Knight, hei
husband, or Mr. KnlRlit. huaband o:
Alvira Knight; Edward Flanagan; ant
the heirs, devisees and personal rep
resentatlves of Delia Br?nnan, aural
Flsnnnnn. Edward J. Flanagan, Rich

.. ard Flanagan, Alvlra Flnn»g«n. Alvtn
Knight, and hla, her. their or an'
of their successors in right, title an

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED t
answer the complaint of Robert Yulll
Plaintiff. In n Civil Action In the Su
perior Court or New Jersey. Chance
Division, and required to serve upo
Victor Samuel, PlalntWa Attorney, 2'

N, J., Si•within Blx montns uom commerce Street. Newark 2, N. J,. at
ttiey will be forever barred )£ tD t n e complaint within 3,
» therefor against the saidi *"» f September 5th. 1057. exclH

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that scnlcd

bids lor the instdlliition of a lieatlnn
system In (hi) Avene! Fire House will
be received by the Board of Fire Com-
missioners, Sth District, Woodbridge
Township, Avenel, Middlesex County,
New Jeraey, until 8:00 P. M., E. D. 6 T.,
September U. 1957. and at that time
at the Av»nelFlre House, Avenel Street,
Avenel. New Jersey, to be publicly
opened and read aloud.

Bids may b,e mailed to the Secretary
of the Board at #50 Elm Street, Colonla,
New Jersey, or presented at the Sep-

.
of tliat day, and If you fall to d

' » Judgment, hy ,irr,,,, .

landed In the Coin'?,'
He ywir Answer win, i.'
n duplicate with in* ;

jerlor Court, state M.,-, "''
•on, N. J.. In arrnrrh , '
>f Civil Prnrtirr „,,, , '' '

The object of snid ., ,
Irtermlne anil quir'
he Township or w, i
if Mlrldlea»t, amm rir ,."

wn as Lou n .,„,! ',',
a» shown on thr i ; , ,
Map of the Townsiii., ",'
now in m e . '

You and each nf ••,„,
:le» defenflant. hr>,..,n., :

>wn tha same, nr ' « , „ ,
w t o hftye aonii. inirr,,.',
Hold a Men or n v , r i ,,

I. ORANT »(•(],,

-L, B / U , M. 19; !> ,-,

N O T I C E T i l •til.r
Sealed bids win !„• .

Purchaslnft Agent ••! ,,„'
County Rerotrt 111,11,1,.
wick. N. J.. nn w , , , , , " ,
<th. ilOS7. nt n n n A M ,'
tor furnishlnn nnd , i M
lowing Items n( 1 1 \ | \
Hospital for ninpa.,, ' ,
Menlo Park. Mldrtir,,-, ,
Metuohen, N J 1, i,,
Specifications as nini ,,
Agent's Offlce, Coimt i
New Brunswlrk, N I
bids will be opened

I Op it—WSKll clnlh
4Bd»—Bath Tmvr;
10 di—KncV TOT,.1

* di—Huck Town.

« d P I l n w r B ,
in da—.pith rio'tv
13 it—Dish Town

1 d>—Bed sheet* >.
100 yd»—3t" wlttr a

bleached ;•
Black TWII i

l'.j «roai— Patient
25 yd«—Nvlonlte s i ,
2S yds—Bollable !••,

Hi da—Red Lnunii
Hi dr.—Oreen Unn

1 bolt—White in,i>
3<!" wlrte H;O

1 bolt—Ton|»r »•!,••
M" wldf . r,

1 bolt-White si!-,/
51" widr .•;!

1 bolt—White .•,.;'
5 « " w i d e .,•,•

1 b o l t — B o w l l n u tir

M " w l i l p •!

n c o n e s — w h i t e i , i .

' j " wide
Speciflcatlonx m n \,.<

P u r c h t l l n g Agent's "'•
Orfl Bui ld ing , New in
any worklns dav i>cvj.,
»-(W A. M. to 4 00 p v
Friday

If two or motp » • ,
an i t em, the P U M , ,
serves the t\s\\\ tn it,,
one of the bidder1.

B i d d e n "hull ie:,,ii :
their own letterhnui'
bids m u s t be ^iroir:,
certified checK in •»,•
per c e n t 110"; i m •,,•

The tuccesj fui hitiilr
to furnish a wiii!«;!•••
bond In thr lull :i:i; ,
tract.

The Board o[ cii
serves the rl«ht to ih.
the a m o u n t above •.••
thereto or deriiwin.
a m o u n t equul to "».;
(25^1 of the ID:,,.
mentioned.

The Purchasing! A.1'
right to reject nm- ,r
nntion It suh)e<-t in i
approval of thr h n : 1
holders of the C'nun1-,
the Board ol M.un
HosplWI for n i y : i i .

By order nf :)n <
Freeholder* of tin1 <'»••

MUs
I ' l i n 1

I.-L. *'22, -57

THE MAES STREET DELICATESSEN
WILL OPEN SOON AT

102 Main Street,
FeaturinK the Largest

Selection of
SCANDINAVIAN

DELICACIES
in the State!

W e w i l l t u r n i

(Ull II "I1 <>l

HOME MADK SAI
AND M I A l s

WATCH THIS PAPER FOR OUR OPENING ANNO! M I

BJ.0 Trains from
PLAINFIELD
offer convenient

service

to BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON

the WEST
Ride B&O'B amooth Dieseliners and enjoy

comfort, fine food, friendly service, and
on-time arrival.

_«OeitsiOWN
MAIXiON

UtNAtDSVIU•A? T'

JNHUB

B I O DIESaiNERS SERVE.
laltimore, Waihington, Pittjburgh,

Akron, Cleveland, Toledo,

Detroit, Chicago, Cincinnati,

Louisville, St. Louis.

Connection! at

Washington with

through deepen to

California and Texai,

Per InFenuHe* Mid

rHervatiem phshe Tkkel

fOMce, I

eU

W.T.I«My,

V.
PROM THE GARDEN STATE

BALTIMORE&OHIO RAILROAD
Avoid Highway Strain — frcv^l hy Train

Snap beans — green ix-ans - - string beans (call them what
you will) but one thins i« certain . . . they •rc.delicioui if
they come from New Jersey. As to their proper name, (j«r4wi
State growers resent) the old fanliiontd term ".itiing, bean»"
became good Jersey green bean* me truly "itringlau."

9n»p beans «re harvwUd jn New Jersey for flve monthi
from June through October. •

of the Garden State crop Is sold fie*h, » aearneiji to
markets is » fwtor. Jri addition, a cuusidttralile volume, is
processed Jwlng either canned or fioicn. Hoit,of tht N«w
Jttrsay crop is chilled end sterllited in an ice §*th or rtartber
Wore moving ip your local start. ' '

•Next time you are shopping for fruits and vegetables, for
y*l»r ftiruljL uk the grocar: ̂ vt tK«y. from J.rtetf?" M«Jp
yoursoU to -th» riches of the Garde^ Bute.
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( ) u r Family of over 35,000

Knulcrfl is a Valuable Market

for All Our Advertiser*.
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BACK-TO-SCHOOL SECTION

arents Alerfed to New School Term to Start Thursday, Sept. 5
• '•4:

filer Safety
IJnord is Aim

I or This Year
, .m irinrnt of the opening
. ,'„,. new school terfn is ac-
,„;,•(! this year by a special
, I,, ail drivers oi motor

!imt, they must assume a
ij-n-n of the responsibility
,1,1V uf children In traffic.

, uil be reminded Of this
,, v hy signs, soon to appear

,,,,),, JDH proclaiming that
,i oppn—Drive Carefully."

;,nii,l warning U predi-
,,,.' i recapitulation of pro-
. ,l;,,ri assuring the younn-

,f,ty of life and limb a
, ;,i mid from school.
.,r,iRress has been substan-

, ||,i,. Over the veer, death
.,,•„,!« srhool age children as
, ,,i ,,f truffle accidents has

,•• niie half, In comparison
of the rate among

n,,pcriUivr Effort* Work( nor
. .. . between s c h o o

,;! ,• . . police and such clvli
i minimizations as au tomo
;i) in providing chi ldren
,:; :i!Kin In traffic safety,

,.i s i t i n g up precaution
i •:,!• hazards of traffic, an

••••! i . : i i l i e g a i n s , n o w j e a
• • l a n l c d .

i Saffty Patrols, mannc<
.-.un Browne belted boy

: (io>sing guards enlist*
a HI; the ranks of mother;
;.i•,;<•!' patrols, all have con
i ••> the safety record.

:,• i a/.aicl against which
.: ,,.i,,nun of officialdom can

•:.'• voLin«stcrs—and this is
. n uc of those In the
;.; h their own play cr-

wiuch leads them to
, • i iii' accidents such as

.nldcnly into the street
,i «• ball, or occasionally

i « i : ii car to a crossing
: ..••>•! d e v i l t r y .

..is musk take into con-
: !:itw unpredictable ac-
,,.:,;i-.-n at all times," says

Kirk, president of the!
. ,. Aaiomoblle Association.}

and Klrls In the white
.' i,i bolts are on duty to

i v III from accidentally
• iiilid Oivc them' all
..iiLull y o u c a n . "

Unlnfss Essential
mi the part of the

i ^x'daliy necessary in
••• Ml the reach of School

Mimlarly, those who
: us car pools organized

< alrfn to and from dls-
• •;• aiv urged touse extra

vehicle drivers should
IOW. before school opens
i .us ar« In good mc-

'i.-idition so that they
r h the need for quick

lops.

drivers hive an added
v of JO conducting

while driving t h e
i" school, u to set a

iiiilc to the younger

Footwear
Is for College

•;iK inan-bbund-for-the-
:..•• (.Hi will choose shoes
pplf leuther that fit a»
• as a well-cut dinner
! cy c(ime in all textures

but all have the "na-
k so evident In the col-
iin-iuicd olothing.

. nil-leather, linings and

I

:• look. Alto, part of the
i••• i long, IBUI silhouette

•"' <>\v.s from the Continent
"'A - a strong American in-

Most ut the college man's
>ii hi»vo a medium-low top-
i a moderately pointed toe

; •< ift on lower heeli than
. lu'.s.

I'lam-toed bluoher will be
"•"•••luns stapleshoe*. It wll
1 'h cordovwt leather or
1 »nh ;, light, pebbly grain
"wa shade,
"my-tlp, too, will play ai

!"> i«irt In bit'Km Ward
r |lIK year, It will h*V« fine
'•'••"i;., and come In unootr
1 u|Ui u highly poltihsd o
""ifh. A man Will wtnt on
i'<in unit one in aitdhim

Shortage of School Rooms
Is Nation's Big Problems

Topcoats Top Off
Dress-Up Scene

''"'

I

ihp a
for-oMittl ye»r. It

y have only on* or two.
lllt1 may come to t loden

'' in ussy shade w well as
i» own.

Bieyhoun4 tlnet em-
s' i highi,tmmj«, T*«y
side UnMlK Haitic

By GfcOIUiE J. HEOHT
Pbli&her, 1'itmiU' Magazine

Millions ot American children
are goinjj to school only pint-time
because of the critical shortage ol
school buildings. This creates' a
tragic lost battalion badly needed
In the remorueless brain nice witli
the Soviet Union for scientists,
engineers, technicians, and doctors.

To solve this problem maximum
effort has to be rmid,e at local,
ttate and national levels.

Education has traditionally been
primarily a local responsibility,
About ninety peicent of the money
needed to maintain schools must
come from local sources. A ma-
jority of - localities have wealth
ienough to build needed schools.
[But local apathy often stands in
the way.

Action must be stijmibted by
the people who cure the most. For
procedure helps, apply to the Na-
tional Citizens Counoil for Better
Schools, 9 f tut <IKh Stroel, New
York, 16, N.Y,

In nearly every state some iudal
school districts do not have the

funds tor .schools they need
Other luive the financial ability
but an- hampered legally by un-
realistic legislation.

Some tiluUf. still cling to obsolete
small school districts where schools
are neither adequate in education-
al services nor efficient in fiscal
management. Every state has
some form of state aid, but often It
Is not sufficient or Is not distrr*
buted to help localities most In
need.

Better schools (n your district
may be possible only through bet-
ter luws and increased educational
appropriations in y o u r state.'
Stimulate your PTA or civic group
to work on this' matter.

In spite of iriajtlBVUm efforts
made, by many looaMw, classroom
needs seem, to be too great for

.their combined ftti«nolft| ,re-
| sources. Poorer spates have pro-
p o l y more cMdien U
edije«te This <areatee nee^'Ioi
Federal aid to help equally edu
catjonal facilities.

Ihtei'Btate migi^tlon of people
to cw^wttow of

Topcoats are very much part of
the back-to-scliool wardrobe pic-
,ure, in ull ase brackets, especially
!or "drese-up" occasions.

The high school and prep boys,
as always,/are following the lead
jf the college crowd, which this
year favors double-breasted polo
coats with belted bacjpK.' Even the
younger students >ure fashion-
conscious enough to realize1 that
belted-back polo coats help to
create a debonair air (or, as they
are more likely to call it, the rea'
"cool" look), . *

The big color In all-wool fleece,
pola coats Is, of course, the classic
camel shade.

national defensei makes educa
tlon a, national problem.

Jm\ as Federal aid Is given fo
the building of roads, hospitals
mental instiUitlyns and forsQ)
35 other J%fteral programs, it
needed now w never before fo
s c h o o l s . ' "•'•:. ' , •

In this, democracy, the parents
of our millions, ut children . qa'n
have vast effect on legislation if
they will only we it. ... ,

Must Undertake Big Share
Of Responsibility at Once
For Education of Children

With the opening of a new school term scheduled for Just a few
weeks hence, there Is an exceptional burden of responsibility con-
fronting parents of all of the children of all ages this year.

The situation derives from the complexity of life In this fast
moving modern era with Its unique tensions, its glowing opportunities,
and also, its many distractions. •'

On the one hand, the demand f#om all areas of human activity
for more and bettor educated youth, has mounted and will continue
to mount during the coming years, to the point where those with the.
right kind of training are virtually assured of successful careers.

This Is as true for today's beginners as It Is for yesterday's college
Hraduates, what with knowledge paying bigger dividends, even on
television (witness the quiz programs) than does brawn, in any field.

On the other hand, existing facilities for furnishing education to
the hordes of young who will be knocking at the doors of grade
schools, high schools and colleges
this fall, are severely strained bp- p ^ v * i ; * » ; $ ^ r : •-• -.-:--,. • n
cause of shortages of both teach- f|i$|| |i |lfipl ^Hfe' ' -I
ers and classrooms.

There Is hardly a community
In the land In which these prob-
lems will not be made more acute
this fall by the greater number
of children to be enrolled In
schools.

Home Counts More
Until such time »s educational

facilities at all levels of learning
catch up with the requirements
of the growing number of school-
age children, parents will have to
shoulder a greater share of the
buid^u of preparing their chll-
drec for the opportunities and
needs that He ahead.

The home itself becomes an im-
portant case In point. A Purdue
University study, dealt with else-
where hi this section, Veveals that
teen-age students complain their
homes lack adequate provision
for them to do their home work
in peace and privacy.

Is the problem duplicated for
youngsters going to school for the
first time this fall? No one knows
for certain, but here Indeed Is a
problem for parents.

While school authorities are
currently preparing to receive the
greater number of children whp
win be clamoring for places In
classrooms this fall, parents must
turn their attention to getting the
youngsters ready, mentally, phys-
ically and materially for the re-
turn to learning.

What The* Need
In addition to making sure that

essential study facilities are pro-
vided In the home, this requires
concern for their hea'lth, their
clothes, their school equipment.

Pre-school health examinations
can thwart the onset of illnesses
that would Interfere with the
continuity of their schooling. Need
for such simple standard Items
such as brief bags In which to
carry books, pen and pencil sets,
even perhaps a typewriter in the
home, can be anticipated now.

Planning and selecting the
child's back to school wardrobe-
permitting even the youngsters to

IT'S IN THE BAG, this budding
romance between these charm-
ing beginners, who display the
latest fashions In essential
carry-alls, with hers boasting an
outside pocket for carrying
snacks, and his sporting; two-
tone leather. Plenty of room in
both for books, pencil*, crayons
and what have you.

permitting even the youngsters to
participate in the selection—will
work wonders toward sending
them back to class with assur-
ance, pride, and self-confidence.

Good Grooming
And happily, the trend toward

neatness In classroom attire gains
momentum this year, This is a
trend recognized by educators
and parents alike as conducive
to the kind of good behavior
which stimulates a better attitude
toward learning.

Music Puts New
Umpa-Pa in School

Today's grade school music
programs are putting an extra
ump-pa into tomorrow's high
school bands and orchestra by us-
ing simplified methods to teach
youngsters how to play actual
instruments.

Booming interest among the
young, and their parents in music
has given modern musical instruc-
tion provided by schools, and a
growing number of school musical
organizations, new glory > and
Impetus.

The American Music Confer-
ence points out that today about
one out of every four school age
youngsters now Is playing music or
getting Instruction. Ten years ago
it was only one out of eleven.

Youngsters m Kindergartens and
primary grades use guitars, ukeles,

t

V lie

i

wind instruments
piano and violin.

Car Coat Leader
For School Wear

Specially for Parents
This Buck to Schoyl Scrtiun is brouaht to you by this newspaper

.hruueli Ih'" coo|imitlon of Metro
'arents

_. . tttii-vlcM, Inc., and

-BiLUB ivxuouw.^, a nationally famous munt&ly whicB duals with
.he problems of rearing children trom crib tu college, On its Editorial
Aclvisovy Board are many of the country's leading authorities on
:hlld rearing, education, health, mental hygiene and parent educa-
tion. The magazine is published by The Pareijtji' InstiUjte, inc.

Thus the staff of Parents' Magassiue which devotes Its full time
te-wpjtmg for and counseling LIQO.OOQ American fiyi)ij|es every month
on raising children, makes its advice available to you In this section.

In addition this newspaper has enlisted the cooperation of local
school, health, traffic safety and civic organizations in preparation
of this special section, which, is dedicated to the welfare, of our-school
children. •

The articles are supplemented by announcements from local busi-
ness people outlining their cw.u preparations and readiness to serve
parents und children alike, as the new txhqol term, approaches.

AH of the articles in this section were specially written for it.
These articles discuss the needs of school children, from begin-

ners to college students,. They deal with the mental as well, as the
physical aspects of getting the children ready for i '-•-'

The car coat is the leader for
school wear and w available in
every wanted fabHc, including
poplin, wool, alpaca. Many have
lush Orion pile linings In white or
red This year you mu»t h»ve a
hood, and you have your choice of
one that is detachable or attached
and designed:to fold into a collar
when not In use.

Dress-up coats are elegant in
black broadcloth or fur-like fabrics
that can be worn to school and on
dates. They can be had In sophis-
ticated cluteh 'style or double-

,
and even the

p Keyboards'on
cardboard are employed with the -
aid of the piano to teach them the
principles. •

Among significant examples ot
school music programs Is the one
In Knoxvllle, 111,, population 2,200
hailed by the Music Educators'
conference. Fifty of 107 seventh
grade students are enrolled in be-
ginning band and orchestra work.

Among others are Cedarburg,
Wise, where g»de schoolers have
their own machiilg band;' and

tOmaha, Neb,,
orohestra gives
year.

;
third trade.

concerts pv,ery

breasted, back-belted boy coat
style.'

STOCKINGS IMPORTANT
Proper sized'stockings are jqst

as important to the foot health of
children as propdr length shoes.
They should be one haJf*ln longer

i M f O R T A E 4
75 per cent of all study activities

in elementary school and 80 to 00
per cent In High- school require
reading bility

LESSON IN,VISION
Over 80% of the -work » child

does in, school is bulit aiiound
visual activity within arms' reach.
However, youngsters are normally
farslghted and must
develop their visual, skills.

to

FOR CO«fe«yf FIT
Children should be measured fur

shoe slice, standing up, as clerki, In
reliable- stores; will tell you. ,

Grooming Aid '

.Their own (rooming acces-
sories make food (rooming (un
(or frnAe-ehoulers.

Tu encourage all-day neatness
for Junior .five him a pocket
eumh with iU own leather case,
(or school, and Initiated military
brushes, "like Dad's."

.Sister will like—and use—a
simple manicure set and her
own special bath powdar,
and shamp*o. •

Sweater Fashion
Fot School Lads

The back-to-soliool picture in
sweaters will show greater use of
man»made fibers, alone or in com-
bination With natural fibers. Shet-
land, crew-neck and shawl collars
are among the more important
styling touches. The bulky rugged
look of shaker knits and Scandina-
vian-type sweaters wi" nnd fBvor
among students.

Stripes and other patterned
effects will tin w.H;n, as will neck,
sleeves and waist trims in oen-
trastlngv colors. Once again the
important color would appear to
be red.

' ' . . . . • • •

PLACE B O D p NEAR
School UuU ana othur needed

books should be Traced wlttiin easy
reach of the home-working stu-
dents. Include basics such as a

FORESIGHT PROTBCTS
EYESIGHT ;.

Parents should be alert
danger signs which Indicate
a child may be haying
with his vision, fiympton^t
rubbing of ttie eyes;
prolonged reacting; aa
tUonu light: fiownlr* or

oi- irrilftUon of



BACK-TO-SCHOOL
PAOF, TWO

M U \KRIVAI.S AT (OI.LKCiK (OMTAKi; NOTIS, ;idmirc each
<>!!:i'i\ --ill,ut Iiieciigi'. His inrlurirs :in :ill-piiriiiiM< duffel bag in

Min.v .mil leather texture. She has a matched srt in Washable

iv.'-tel leather, plus over-the-arm utility bas . Her tvveerl jacket ,

dark *ool sheath rate admiration, too!

&r VIRGINIA M- OTAW
Associate Fashion Editor,

Parents' Magazine
"Rln« in the old" is the way

'mn.vson would write It today
••pyf he referring to the teen nge
usiiion picture for Back to School
Minost all the new clothes are n
enalssance of styles that flour-
shed either a few y«ars ago or a
pfitut y fipo.
The "old fnshioned Victorian"

i\!e lends its influence to the fall
ecu-niters version of the ever be-

•d shirtwaist dress. The »ll-
•I'tte is marvellously flattering,

viih a long bodice line that moulds
•(mi- waist to a tiny ring.

Prints show their strength In the
Iri'ss category and art delicately
-nhanced with touches of white at
tie necklines and the

eh are newest when reaching
ust bi'low the elbow.

Popular Sweaters
In sportswear the influence Is

ircn 1930. This was the era when
vime. Chanel was revolutionizing
lie fnshldn picture with her ca-
ual loosely cut silhouette that was
he rage then along with the
Charleston and It is the rage now
ilong with the Charleston. Main-
stays of a coed's wardrobe, sweat-
ers are big news and come under

BACK-TO-SCHOOL...
Rut First to MCCARTHY'S

For Your Gym Needs!!
|i's timrnoH to select the gym equipment you'll be tiicding when
i luiol starts in September. Better Rive some thought, too, to

Varsity {Sweaters and Jackets. We have everything! you'U need
in stock J10W. •

© VARSITY SWEATERS

o SCHOOL JACKETS

» OI-FKJAL EMBLEMS

• (;YM SUITS

t ADLEK WOOL SOCKS

• SfVEAKEKS by U. S. Kerb and Spanning

o SWEAT SHIRTS - GYM BAGS, Etc.

\ , We Carry a Complete Line of
Nationally Known Equipment For Every Sport

MODEL KITS

of all types in our Hobby Department

— Headquarters For —

HUNTING EQUIPMENT
<;<jLF and FISHING SUPPLIES

I

MCCARTHY'S as1,1SPORTING
Co.

; 70 Main Street, Wooribridge
Phone MErcury 4-1082

Fashion Reaches Into Past
For New Teen Age Styling

one heading: Shetland.
The real Shetland yarn come*

from the tiny islands off Scotland
and is very scarce Rnd quite ex-
pensive. However, our American
mills have produced a yarn known
as Shetland-type and this is what
is found in the majority o,f popular
priced Shetland sweaters .

It is o coarse yarn compared
with cushmere and the stitch is
naturally much looser and gives
the feeling of more bulk. The I
Shetland-type sweater Is a classic,
with close fitting crew neck, ribbed
to match the waistband and cuffs.
Both pullover and cardigan style
are long lined with waistline by-
passed and fit coming at the hips.
This sweater in the long sleeved

and cardigan styles pro-
to be big "on campus"

excitement.
Another Revival

To go with these boxy sweaters,
another revival makes fashion
news: the box pleated skirt. The
bleats are stitched dowrt to give a
smooth slimming effect around
the hips so that the boxy sweater
can be worn over the skirt without
too iriudh bulk. These skirts are
most effective when done in bright
or multi-colored plaids.

'Dress-Right-for-School'
Movement Sweeps Country

The "dress - right - for - school"
movement has gathered such mo-
mentum over the past two years
that it has now become a fully
accepted and firmly entrenched
part of student life at every age
level — from the earliest grades
through high school, and from
coast to coast.

Rapidly and happily fading out
of the picture is the sloppy (even
"outlandish") look of yesteryear,

with careless (even destruc-
tive 1 habits of behavior commonly
associated with such attire.

In its place now appears the
new. neat, trim look — recognized
and welcomed by parents and edu-
cators alike as a strong influence
for the better in the realms of
deportment, attitude, responsibil-
ity and scholarship.

School administrators across
the country have played tin im-
portant part in accelerating this
trend toward good grooming. Typ-
ical of the many school-sponsored
drives to fo3ter proper classroom
attire is that conducted by Hemp-
stead (N. Y.) High School.

Focal point of the Hempstead
campaign was\a "Let's t>ress

the seed has been planted and
he student body has been awak-
:ned to the need for a general
improvement in the attire of its
male members."

It is planned to continue pro-
moting the idea of dressing right

the student body through the
se of contests, posters, signs,
ome-room announcements, dls-
ilays, student newspaper feature,
• tc .

In common with many schools,
the Board of Education of Nor-
walk, Conn., has adopted a new
code for school attire, recom-
mending for boys a suit or sports
jacket with slacks and low cut
;hoes and for girls, clothing that
s neat, clean and in good taste."

In requesting the code, senior
and junior high school principals
said: "There is substantial evi-
dence that both behavior and atti-
ude correlate closely with dress."

school's Business Education De-
partment did the job of liaison
the Drama Department selected
and coached the student cast, and
the Art Department. created 14
stylized settings.

Tlie show was premiered at an
evening performance for an audi-
ence of parents, teachers and local
businessmen, followed on the next
morning by another for the stu-
dent assembly.

"The concensus of student opin-
ion is that the show successfully
dramatized the fact that clothes
do make a difference," reports'
A. R. Davidson, chairman of the
school's Business Education De-
partment, who concludes tha

PUfeLIX PHARMACY SPECIAL

FOP BACK-TO-SCHOOL! \

BUY ONE...GET TWO
Helena Rubinstein
Beauty Premiums

\ Save up to 50%...Limited time only!r
r

FOJ Pretty Crooning

n ..V
"Buy: OOXOR-TONE SHAM-

*Poo wa Jies safe, temporary
hcolor-ligfits in!

Jfr««: HEADLINER FIOÎ

.^greasy hair cream for lustre,

ft.., BOTH 1.25

m i x .

"irtt : COLOR-TONE SHAM-,

' J3 value... BOTH 1.35

p y PERFUME SPRAY DEO*'
jlOlANT., -A

jfrie: ,WHITB MAONOLU )
WAlC.

J.IW « / « . , . BOTH M 5 /

Juy: NVWI WITH
FINISH.

*$ m : MOONUQHtMttTBAll
fit PARFUM,' . 1

For Skii Care

Buy: DEEP CLEANSER liquid .
cream; penetrates deep j
down, — 1

Free: "HEKBAL" SHIN
LOTION freshens and
"tightens"'pores. >

2,00 value... BOTH 1.50

Buy: "f ASTEURIZED" FACE

CREAM IPECIAL for dry ikin.

Fr««: SKIN LOTION i f i c w . .

2.13 value,,,BOTH J.50
4

Buy! BEAUTY WASHING

ORAINS for bUckheadv '.

Free: MEDJCATED CRJSAMX

1.98 value.,. BOTH 1.35

For Glamour Make-up

Buy: sibK-Toke FOUNDA-
TION liquid base covert
flaws, shadows*

Fr«t: SILK-KKEEN PACE
POWDER silken finish clings
for hours.' 4

2J3yalne7T.9mi.to

BuyiWATERPROOJMAJORA.

Free: eve CRBAM iracmJ

2.50 valuev, Wm l.lt

Buy:
UP. , :

Free,- 3n.K-TONE LIQUID
ROUOB. f

1M M M , , . BOTH 1.25

Wash 'n Wear Clothes lhifi

To Ease Mother's Bunion*
For the first time this year, the al 10 minutes without he;,, .,

schoolboy's fall wardrobe can
-rued for at horn;1.

Wash and wear convenience now
•'xtends to suits, slacks and sport
vhlrts us"-well as su i t e r s , jackets
and coats- all designed to lighten
the strain on the family cleaning
oJll.

actually come out, of
ready to wear, seldom ni-c
conventional pressing, TI
operation, from washing
ing, takes lea* than an h;

Knit shirts, in a'new i
blend of 80 per cent "Oji
cotton, will appear In a wj

In gabardines of 50 par cent o r ' o f colors and deslgna,
'Time "Dm-on" polycstur fiber with | soft, they require no s

BACK TO BOOKS AM) ( I.ASSIS eo tlifsp >•«""* students, looklnr
neat and trim in their now spnrt Oihts. At left, a subtly striptd
knit model that can he worn ?Ithrr insidr or outside slacks; at right,

a striped Ivy l,ia(tiif shirt, made with button-down collar.

Teach Self Reliance...
(An b'Aitorial on Traffic Safety and the Child)

Many traffic safely experts are concerned over the growing
number of mothers who herd their own and their neighbors'
children into the family car for the three or four block ride
to school.

It's not the pampering the safety men object to, it's the atti-
tude that so many parents have adopted of trying to completely
Isolate their children from the hazards of present-day traffic

,, y r, t

There comes a day when every growing child will have to step
oft the curb Into a busy street and make his own way, completely
unaided, to the other side.

Years of repetitious admonitions to "stay-out of the street"
and "wait till mother can take you" aren't going to be of the
slightest help when the day of independence arrives.

When a child is old enough to start school, he's old enough
to learn, and in this age dhe of the first things he should be
taught u safe walking habits.

Assistance he should have. We don't for a moment think
childicu alwuid be thrust into the streets to develop a society
in wnicu only the most nimble survive.

Within practical limits, all the proven safety factors such as
special police duty, adult crossing guards and School Safety Pa-
trols should be utilized, but Hit attitude that complete isolation
from any exposure to present-day traffic is short-sighted.

,-ayon end In flnnnds of 75 per
cent "Orion" acrylic fiber with
rayon, the new suits can be
cleaned and ready to go, pleats
and creases in tact, In modern
home laundry equipment."

ing after washing,
nnd resist moths.

WlJ l . ' t

FREIGHT RATES
The Interstate Comnniv,

mission has authorised ran 1
Here's how: After machine increases which, toM«'th«-i

cashing the suits are tumble dried earlier interim increases, i,
at low temperature* for 20 mln- 14 per cent for the East,
utes In late model dryers and are cent for the West and » p
then tumble dried for an addition-1 for the South.

STATE
tinf Jewelers

SEPTEMBER
5TII

2\\ Main SIITH

Wootlhririgf. IN. |.

MErcury 4-1671

Send them back to school with

that dressed-up, well equipped

feeling from our back-to-school

selections of:

WATCHES
Authorized

Longines Afency

I. D. Bracelets
Fitr Boys and Girls

PEN and PENCIL SETS
Have their Pen and Pencil Sets n
Time Pieces in good order for schi

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVKT

Peanut butter is a versatile
sandwich spread. You can use it
plain or blended with grated car-
rot, raisins, Jams, cream cheese,
crushed pineapple, chili sauce or
pickle relish.

School Buses Set Record
Of Safe Travel for Pupils

to Harry I. Kirk,

A graphic example of how suc-
cessful school buses are in trans-
porting children is found in a re-
cent survey made in Pennsylvania

where it was reported that the
danger of a fatality on a school
bus was more than 26 limes as
remote as in general automotive
traffic.

According
president of the AAA, much of the
present safe operation of school
buses can be attributed to the
high degree of,uniformity among
state laws pertaining to martins
and operation of the buses, and
the laws regulating other vehicle
traffic approaching the bu^es.

In every state except Michigan,
motorists must come to a com-
plete stop when they approach a
stopped school bus picking up or
discharging pupils.

There is still considerable varia-
tion among the different state
laws on wheh motorists may re-
sume movement, so Mr. Kirk sug-
gests that when motorists are in
doubt they should remain station-

ary until the bus starts moving
again. •

In most states, the buses are
easily recognized. The majority
follow the recommended practice
of having all school buses painted
bright yellow and plainly marked
in large black letters "School
Bus."

Craiy
A guard from the lunatic asy

lum rushed up to a farmer on
the road and said, "I'm looking
for an escaped lunatic. Did he
pass this way?" '

The farmer puffed thoughtfully
on his pipe. "What did he look
like?" he asked.

"He's short," said the guard
"and he weighs about 350 pounds.'1

The farmer looked at him in
amazement. "How can avman be
short and still weigh 350 pounds?"

"Don't be silly," retorted the
guard testily. "I told you he was
crazy.1'

HUNCH PAYS OFF
SOUTH BEND, Ind.—Ten-year

old Jill Land lost her purse while
on a recent trip through the East-
ern States. Acting on. a hunch
that the purse had been left in a
Woodsvllle, <N! H.) restaurant.
Mrs. O. D. Land, Jill's mother,
addressed-a letter: "To a rastau-
rant on Highway 112 that sells Ice
cream and which is across the
street from a motel that has a
painting of the Great Stone Pace
on the side of the building. Woods-
vlile, N. H." It paid off—the purse
arrived recently at the Land
home.

DIVORCE SAME HUSBAND
LOS ANOKLE8, Cal. — Mrs.

Andrea M. Hurst had her mar-
riage annulled and J,ira. Ruby
Harmon was granted a divorce in
Superior Court recently from the
same man. Mrs. Hurst knew her
husband as Nimrod E. Hurst
while Mrsi Harmon knew her's as
Lflland E. Harmon. Hurst-Har-
mon. 59-year-old chinchilla breed-
er, has vanished into thin air.

returns WMm
Grown-ups and children

ail will a»r«T

These are what '•Back-lo-S»hooIM

logs should he «• -

Pretty and practical,
inexpensive too

Whatever is smart, whatever is new

For the finest in children1* wear

we'll take a how

Our aim is to please you, so come —

SHOP NOW!
(iirl's Sin\
to Sub-'JVi 11

SI.ATUD KOR » big school sen-
ion are pleats mid |>UUd«, wen
here in flannel two-pUft« «n-
*«wbl«. Skirt b*i »ttwii*d tar*

tun plaid blouse.

at MAGIC CLEANERS
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL!

All Children'N School Clothes Cleaned and Prewietl
at Sale. Prices ! !

Regular Price

SUIT $ 1 1 0
DRESS $1.10
COAT $1.25
SKIRT 55c
TROUSERS 55c

SALE PRICE

85c
85c

$1.00
43c
43c

YOU SAVE

25c
25c
25c
12c
12c

" • "'""" y • • • m i H I ' -

MAGIC CLEANERS 387 School
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Irs Add
ardrobe

, ] ;VI, TUCKER

l-iidiru outfitted
. ,,,1'iallv i-pward-

• iin yi'i\r, as atten-
, i.nsii1. casual—but

stylrs for both
i;r,ncl tnstes and
i,i I pnit of trie

.,,'i,..s Hint will add
, viiuim wnrdrobes
.ill viM'sntllp, wid
., ii in complement

i.ini(l, wr'H try'to
I i|.i. new fashions

:., phiy H starring

y variously known
, niiiirbiiii cont, is
, vuilcty of fabrics

.,,,(1 "iris, here are
i umcls with knit
.,, ninny with Or-

:ii'd convetrlble

nicks, practical,
.,;,• evident In the

m conts. One for
i,,i hood lining of

, liion pile, luxurious
still completely

. iiililty Is the news
, ii with one side
i iinpiiii, the other
..hid. Some of the

iDicirntly dressy
i wovn for occa-

, ii school.

Of fall
,e iind trim, it Is

iniiiih of the in
spnrtswcar. There
ibis year's fash-
. the school age
ikin».' his best. In
ni'iiceof the Paris
r;. is apparent in
n[t blouses and
! arc often brass

turn toward the
inspiration with
nuts in tartan

lined wiie waled
i:liery tweeds.
as popular with
liiive been styled
.-s. hose with the
1 haw been coor-

M ! m L T 0 THE SUM o f »« p " r t s « ( »•»»» **°->
y Is this neometHf print i|w«. n e r c h o l M f o r c | a s s a M d M f h .

tlme«, too, its made of wrlnklp.resistant cotton, crisped with white
and jet buttons. Organdy petticoat Is included.

touch, completely tubbabie,
"Dress. Plus" Mkr.d

The Influence of the sweatu
look is also apparent In some of thr
dresses. There are more patterned
cotton knits being used for simple
shirt dresses. Acrilian Jerseys take
beautifully tailored styles with
bright collar and cue treatments.
Many of the dresses or blouses
and skirts have their own cardi-
gans, appear to be suits. Often
the fabric Is ribbed or has a
tweedy appearance with gray or
beige the predominant colors

There Is a definite trend to the
"dress plus", perhaps n Jacket, a
cardigan sweater, even a car coat.
A full Skirted tie pitnt dress has its
own water repellent coat in a co-
ordinating solid color.

i • . i i - t and slacks.
ioM interesting
iiiT cropped at

liralltifuHy With
'iid slacks.
•: shirts in syn-
:-e to be an Im-
.1 young man's
ir so/t to the

'TEEN AGE ORDERLINESS gets
;i back-to-school lift from a
smartly trimmed vinyl plastic
accessory bag for her (rooming
aids, to hang on the back of the
closet drawer. Helps get her to a
class on time as well as trim and

neat.

Make Teachers'
1

Job Attractive
1 In an era when more children
are going to school every year, tt

I Is he-omrhg hardir to tad enough
I qualified teachers, At a remit, un-
j qualified people are preaaed into
1 service. In American schools to-
I day there are approximately 51,-
600 men and woman teaching
'.hildren « i o axe not fully licensed
to do so. Th«y have "emergency
:erttfk-aM!l" and are employed

1 simply because no one else can
I be found.
I The main reason why the short
, U P of teachers exists, we are told,
ts that teachers' pay Ls too low.

I Last year their «v»rage annual
pay was about $4,000.

No one doubts that efforts to
I increase teachers' salaries should
I continue, tout few communities

will ever be able to pay teachers
I enough to make money the chief

motivation for >enterLng the pro-
fession. Teaching always will and
should appeal to people who are

I not Interested primarily In money.
. It is,time we started talking
aboî t' hpw to make the* teacher's
career' More attractive, too. For
example, it is believed, a teacher
has plenty of leisure. Perhaps her
fchedule calls for only six hours
on duty a day. five days a week,
only a hundred and eighty days
•A year with summer vacations
and time off at Christmas and
Easter.

But in practice, a teacher has
less leisure than most people.

After her duties In the school
she is asked to consult with pa-
rents, oversee extra-curricular
activities, correct papers, keep
records, attend PTA meetings, and
so on, far into the night. During
the summers she Is expected to
take endless graduate courses.

Independence ls another £hing
which teachers have in theory
but not in practice. No one is
more vulnerable to community
pressures and - gossip. A teacher
who disagreed with a school board
decision and said so in public
would be considered daring in-
deed.

The result ls not just a short-
age of teachers but an .especially
acute shortage of good teachers.

Teachers will get prestige only
when they are known to have
working conditions good enough

17 •

I.......

.It MOR UK,II bull-ringer is
this trim, pretty drrss. Pique in- 1
srrt, stand-up collar mid a fresh

touch.

• PENCIL
BOXES

• PADS

• PEN and
PENCIL
SETS

IH5 SMITH STKEKT. PERTH AMBOY

• LOOSE-
LEAF
BOOKS &
FILLERS

t SCHOOL
BAGS

• ALL
OTHER
SCHOOL
NEEDS

VA-8-1234

TOPS FOR COI.LEUE LIFE ARK SMART casual blouses like these.
The co-ed at the left wears an easy-care Dar.ron-and-plma beauty
with versatile roll-up sleeves and large pearl disc buttons. Her
roommate chooses a striped Dacron crepe with mitered convertible

collar.

' ' - r—

College (lost*
Avemgt coat of % year In '

Ii now MtlmmWd by edu- {

rational autlwrtUeSi to be around
$1,500 In tax supported univer-
sities and 2,000 a year In
privately controlled schools.

Tuition has nearly doubled
tier today's high tehoot stu-

dents were born.
Similarly, thr number of col-

lege studenjs who earn part of
'heir expenses while at school,
has Inrreased vastly,

j MAIL CARRIED 36 YEARS
1 NEWBERRY, S. C. — Willie L.
i Mills, who recently retired as a
j vural mull carrier, began carry-
| ii" the mall with a horse and
I bm»!y on a 24-mlle rqute. and

•mlrd up with an automobile and
11 50-mile route, He estimates he |

\ Im traveled 400,000 miles in his
!ii-ycui delivery career.

RED IS "H6T"
Tli" red-hot color on the cam-

pus this fall will be red! Chiefly
oupled with black it will be

"specially favored In outerwror
•»nd sportswear.

PAGE THREE

PUBLIC POWER
The Administration's decision

to flght the Democratic program
for Government atomic power
plants with the charge of favorit-
ism for public power resulted in
defeating the program. Repub-
lican leaders used this issue and
that of economy in attaining their
victory. ,

to compenqpte ior relatively low
salaries.

The situation is. far Irora hope-
less. K In your community you
guaranteed the teachers free time
and Independence, teachers would
be flocking to you from all parts
of the nation, even If you offered
only modest salaries.

And they would be the best
teachers, too.

A Slight Difference
In a glow of triumph after mak-

ing a small slam at bridge. Al
Cowan was amazed by his wife's
scathing comments.

"What's, wrong, honey?" he In-
quired. "I made it, didn't I?"

"Yes, she retorted, "but if you'd
played it the way you should you
wouldn't have made It!"

Hey Guide
Mrs. Williams had Just returned

from abroad.
"Did you go to Rome?" asked

a friend.
"I really don't know my dear,"

replied the traveler. "You see, my
husband always bought the tick-
ets."

COIJ,F.<;K DAYS call for « « h
functional voting fashions a* this
nrwIy-tishtuclKht mouton con-
voy coat with smart leather tol-

Population estimates put Cali-
fornia first in 1970.

c
0
R
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Back-To-School SPECIAL!

OFFICIAL
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at

Eddie's Music Center
.'{."»7 Slato Street, Perth Amboy

Present This Coupon
At our Studio and

RECEIVE ONE FREE

MUSIC TALENT LESSON
Docs Your Child Possess Musical Ability?

This Nationally Recognized Music Talent Test Will Determine It

— Clip Out This Coupon and Call for Appointment —
ABSOIHTKLY

NO OBLIGATION!
"I 41A A
A M J U

ABSOLOTKl*

SCHOOL
ATLASES • DICTIONARIES

M TEXT BOOKS • BOOK BAGS
• RINU BINDERS

F" t PKNUI. (ASKS
• ADIH.T BOOKS • COOK BOOKS • BIBLES

O CIIII.DKKN'S BOOKS • EDUCATIONAL TOYS
* ALBUMS • WRITING PAPER AND NOTES

BOOK DOLLS • STUKFKI) ANIMALS • GAMES
SHOP JEWISH NEW YEAR CARDS • GREETING CARDS

79 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
OPPOSITE STUitNL) THEATRE VA-«-W6S

HEY FELLAS
You'll find rveryttilnu you nrvil

to rmnpU-lt1 your

ffl-COLLEGE
l.fVI.IM

AT

ETZOLD'S
HABERDASHERY

533 New Brunswick Ave

FORDS
Open Friday Til !l P. M.

PHONE HI-2-iHI'!

Listfd here arc a v urii-t> i
fully selected ymihi; men's I
There are muny items in r.
ill smartly slyliMl. ;nul Hi
the tnidp mark:. «i \mcri
nious nii»uiir;nturcrs. TIHT
i|ii«llty t« lit your pnrir.

.1 rarr-
ivmilt'*.

Ii line
•, l i i - . i r
i , [ a -

• DRESS SHIRTS
• SPORT SHIRTS
• JACKETS
• PAJAMAS
• SOCKS •
• II/INDKERC
• VESTS «
• WALLETS
• SWEATERS
• GLOVES

•
0

• SLACKS
• ROBES

NECKTIES
JEWELRY

UNDERWEAR
1111
Bl
•

«

I'S
LI'S
CAPS

JEWELRY

SLOWDOWN

Learn to play the accordion the modern easy way
No Accordion to Buy - Special Beginners Program Available

OVER-STOCKED SALE!!
On NKW - lJSEUandREU)M)ITIONEDX20BjuMi Accordioiw

Low-Low Prim - (lome in and take your pick!

I! \\\\ \

"Perth Amboy'V Oldest Established AwofdUm Ctmter** f]\

II 19 Years At The Same Location i:!!!!.1!;

EDDIE'S Music CENTER
ED BONKO8KI, Vt*9.

357 STATE STREET Tel. VA-6-1290 PERTH AMBOY

Grassing.
Remember, they never
they run in.

A*r

Ff Ml< C'NAD*

AtXitLI I v SHANK

1HOES FOB (OYI *N0 OIIU

M<m *«T*9O bode to school... give them LAZY.
BONES' fhxibh th9nkl Giv« them LAZY-BONES'
9ntin$d softness ond strength.^.so they can run
onti ptoy.*Jiavo them titted today!

OOOOYIAt WILTS

V/i tu 12 A B C D E $6.50

UYi to 4 A B C D E $7.50

9 Aeaiwtte reuoids k»pl vt four child'* liie.
9 Reminder H'urdtj s«nt for free tint eh«tikup*.
* Doctors' pretivriptions carefully tilled.
' V . •

SCHWARTZ SHOES
1519 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY
PHONE FU3-1055 * SHOP FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.
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List Bright Ideas
For Lunch Boxes

Mo'IITK «:.«;se rhildrnn carry

Cold meat loaf, sliced thin, In a
tnsiy ;unch-box addition. Send
along with it a little paper cup of
krtchup covered with foil, Cold

J rr.ast or fried chicken is snother
g, od way to put meat Into the
.school menu.

TIIOI'OII THE SIIORTAGK OF CLASSROOMS
Id f ki h l

ioi siimr time there's no shortage In_ _ _ . . . _ . — . . _ - _ . - . _ . . . „ , ^ , . _ . . _ , . , , , . . . . » i i r i i t r i i n i i\ti > I M I I I H i l l v , n i t J I > i l l ) h i i u i t i i K v " • i . u n u . v i i m n * — « - - J • — . . - - - •

nrw Ideas for nuking them moi-p pleasant for (h- rliilcln-n, Hitiuss tliis new Wav<rl>. Inwa school | and sprinkle it over bread With
j room, with drsKn nrranurd In circular f:\shion an ln.ir" wim *" " J "'

s this new Waverly. Iowa scho
hrimrini; Ihr outdoors Indoors,

VfH thrm with R-mrtfeim taste frankfurter* to a vacuum bottle of
tnnpters offering daily variety, as lomato soup. The youngsters can
wll aa proper nourishment. |"*h thrm out and eat them on

Her? are some bright ideas to toothpicks.
>ipip mother meet the challcnue: • * "

• • ° F.onts for soup add Interest to
Bacon adds extra zest to many!srhool Innshc. Such favorite as

•indwlfheF Try It with a chopp?d| pop corn, potato chips or crinp
," s-mlwteh. for pxamplo. or. fo,'rendy-.to-rnt cereals can be easily

jomethlni? really different, chop it packed In sandw.ch^bags.
d h

Ap-)'e». ornnKes and bananas

THE EEA
Borrower* from

er devtlopment
Electrification
meeting their
ly. Of the S8S ,.,.„
rowm, only ninr „,,,
on paynwnt.1 8s of A,,,
amount of the Pn.M-,i,h
was 1200,600 out Of ,],,
than »a,900,ooo.onn ,
loans. Most of tim iK '
farmer coperatlvr* ,,'
extend electrical s^vi,',

make hfalthy, dPlirinn-
dcsaerti.. It's Rood i,|n,,' ;''
orangre *kin ahpati (lf

sepftrate the orimw ,,„,,.'
Or cite iltt the ski,, ,,„;
times to loosen it.

"ml

" " " • d

OfiTTIM; IO(,11 IlK.lt li, ii>mp;in- noti-s. IIIR ami little siste
it's (fned l'i b' link ,'t hn,>l. Tlicy urn 1 , ton, <m juniper dresses
for-rlassidoin wmr I'l.iitl lie and helt spark litlle <iister's iiimprr:

bjt sister's rhoiir fi-alurrs hitch-rise waistline, print blouse.

TEACHER'S FRIKN'IM.Y S:V1!I,K and trim, attractive appearance
help In win e'nfidciise and coopcralion of pupils. Versatile suits,
varied with bloii^1:* and simple jewelry, are a mainstay of her
wardrobe. Neat ur.ii attractive, tno, is teacher's desk, with plastic
planters t» lioIrl room-lirlghtrninv plants and to krep supplies in

good order.

UNUSUAL iliniNC, PLACE

LONDON, Ky. • An unusual
hiding place for $20 in deeds,
bonds, and' other papers taken
from a local florist snap was found
'by the btirglaxs. They buried the
loot in n partly-dun grave in, the
cemetery. The papers were found
the next morning by the cemetery
custodian. • •

INVENTORIES
The rise in stocks opgoods and

materials In factories and stores
Is a source of worry to some
economists. Manufacturing and

• trade inventories are $5,000,000,-
1 000 higher than for the same perl-
1 od a year ago, and have increased
J in the last few months after being
cut back earlier in the year.

•*••* . ; • . • . . . j_iil'

i// !r { 1 mothers know

what's inside

PRE-TESTED

PollMroi

Pre-Testing makes fhe difference

Priced
Fruin

5.15 l0 JM

FRIDAY
"HL 9 I'. M. KANDl-CKiRGE

FREE SURPRISE
PACKAGE!

188 SMITH ST.

The World is Theirs..
If You Provide the Chance to Learn

Look ahead to the day when your eager-eyed child will fyce the world of adult life. Will you
be able to say, "I have given him the educational opportunities for a confident start?"

What price your child's future? Priceless, you say . . . yet a few dollars each payday marked
for regular savings at your bank will a<Jd up to four years 4>i college training, precious years of
learning for your chjild.

Start today. Visit your bank and talk over your problems with a member of its friendly, capable
staff. Find out how you can develop a systematized plan of savings according to your income to
insure your child's future.

•I . •

The Finest in Banking Services are Available at:

THE FIRST BANK and TRUST COMPANY
PERTH AMBOV

THE FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Savings Insured
up to

$10,000 .
by the

Federal Deposit
Insurance

(Corporation

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
WOODBRIDGE

THE EDISON BANK
EDISON

PERTH AMBQY SAVINGS INSTITUTION
PERTH AMBOV
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Sleek New
Shoes Top
In Fashion

| It's izottinR hsrrter than ever
to krfp up with children - - and
one of the reasons for the pacs
nt which they trove) lies In the

istoek sports-car deslu
1 leather shons they wear.

PAGE FIVE

. , . N f T I O N MAKES

IHI-I-, shirt of miniature
|il iill (with button

i!,ii-j. m i l c h e d to un Jvy-
Ivpc rap.

turcj with trained leather appear-
ing as trim on the vamp, the toe,
or around th" top Of smooth leath-
er shoss. Aitaln the shop may be
en !Hy of textuntd leather in a
lightly etched, pebbly grain. Some
B f̂tu Brummels will boast ."urn up-
to-the-minute numbers ns black
smanth leather with *r>y suede
trim—or moc toe styles In the new
two-way brushed leather.

Sllp-Ons Popular
Next, in popularity with the

Ri-0'.vlns pencll-pueher will be the
i slip-on. Boys' slip-ons, like their

of the oxfords, may be round-toed or
jmortertitely tapered. Th->y also

The new long, low and sleek ^ V P "'' t h e traditional details of
look Is riue first to new lighiwoiRht t h p l r others' shoes including nil
and more supple leather uppers on k i n d s o ( *trnp' — the wide sabot
trim tipxib-o u aihei isoies, *nu sto* f t r a p ' t h e b l l d l e 8traP fastened at
ondly. to improved construction— f ' t h e r s l r t f ^ b m s o r leather
which include* such things as soft- |rlnRs- m f ) n k straps,. and crossed
er.n-nd more fKxible toe box^sflntrlstraps' Military buckles also
counters and leather linings and ft!5nunrt • • . as do the fringed ties
welts.

For Boxs Only
Styles, l/io, have changed. From

nursery school on, boys' shoes are

and tassels from .the Tyro!
Little Klrls' loafers m w be ex-

act copies of their brothers' or they
may b,e more fcmtnlns with drapns

definitely 'for men only," and , o r , . A

lttt.e Rirls shoes show the susar- v a ^ c o l o r < ) d

and-spice influence.
The lad u the second grade may

wear an oxford that's as conserv-
ative as tht board chairman's or
en exact copy of his college broth-
er's. In othi r words it may be a
flve-or six-yelet with rounds]
shnrkskln to- or it may be a low-
cut one- o: two-eyelet with a
tapered toe in the continental
manner. But the most frequently
seen oxford for yom><? men will
strike a compromise with three
eyelets and :< moderately ttipcrcd
toe.

And whethn- It's two oyrMs or
six, the boy's ixford will often fea-
ture combinnt^ns of leather trx-

nnd tucks on the toe, Inserts of
leather , and high,

peaked tongues.
Bath girls' and boys' loafers

come In soft leathers such as :uede,
buffed or punched pig, or glove-
tnnned smooth leather. And—HKe
their other shoes—they have'trim
leather soles.

•Little girls now demand a shoe
to wear with shirtwaist drasses
and to parties. This is, a pump,
much like mottrr'S fashionable
"W^-hp*!" pumps. It frequently
has the long, tapered toe pf 1957,

bun. on & last particularly
suited to youn;r feet.

It also' features the shrathed
look of mother's pump with high
throat lines and trim on .the toe or
vamp. This may'be Sny wesklU or
horizontal tucks,

Dictionary is Now Geared
To Student's Study Level

I Uc (llr'innnry, that tmndv

frrrrncc book which Is Invaluable
'nr horreivorii RR weil ,,n scmioi
vork. pnw coWCs III a nru edition

iwt'lrii is tBl'or-miKl* to meet t'i*
nreis of students In the fourth.
Ifth. slxtti flhd seventh grades.

This elenvntury dictionary Is
bused nn books read bv rhlldren
'nm c\Rht-to-twelv# years in H*e
rh'w youngsters are Jurt besln-
nln< to develop A (serious rmuRh
ii'WPFt In words to be able to start

mi nrtiinlKnd vorBbulnrv-bulldlnni
pronrnm. t'rt. nt th««e ages, they •
air not matur* enough to

e meanings of adult

A (omoiu.. n of definition!* In
'arh dictionary tlluitmtea the
rflentlvenew of thla

DOI4.AR8 FROM HEAVEN
PARIS, Ky. — Standing ne*r I

church lot «hclt«r from the rain,
Jimmy Caywood. 15. MW 11 ball
or wet paper i t the mouth of %
downspout. He picked it up iM
found It was a wad of thirteen
$1 hills. Apparently washed out m, Ub, g

For Instance, In the elcmcntury
dict.onaj-y, "Dinosaur' l« deflnwl
as "A member of a group of huge
reptiles that lived on the fcnrth
many thou»and« of years airo." In
the collejlate. dictionary, the de-
finition becomes, "Any of it group
of extinct reptiles varying in
length from 2 to 90 feet and havtnft
limbs for progressing on land and

long tapering tall."

'iiinnirlPii provide an Ideal

r n d the owwr, police returned
the money to Ctywood,

FALL BOOM
! Induatrlil leaders »pflcar to be
' "onutine on a big fall pickup in
business activities to make up for
a slight drop-off during the sum-
mer month*. It Che new boom

.doesn't come along on schedule
to put idle Industrial facilities to
work, th* country will tie in for a
business recession — tht degree of
which Is yet to be Been.'

AN IDEAL SCHOOL SHOE: With buckle trim and triple rows of
stitching. In brown crushed grain leather 'ami in m l or blue
smooth, priced at $7.95 In siz'n 8'/s to I?,; $R.n(i in 12' i to 3, and
$9.SO in 4 to 9. Stride Rite shots are carried by Boston Shoe

Company, 182 Smith Street, Perth Amboy.

ant gap, the new dictionary Is be-
In, adopted by schools .cross the ^
nation. After children pass t h e . ̂  to «
a«e of twelve, they are ready for r e a a i n g -
the standard edition which will
serve their needs In high school
and college.

rT«tlve speech, writing and

HICCUPS 8 MONTHS
DURBAN, 8. Africa. — Maureen

Morton, 18. has been hiccuplng for
the last six months, with only
jhort breaM In between. The hlc-

Cotton crop dip is seen easing' cups have now increased to a rate
glut on market. ' ot 1,440 an hour.

Children enjoy making their They can use it to whip up cream

1 1 ) -> <'HOICK for classroom
ii'i- slim *h<yilh ?nd

l.ir I jacket in heather
mm s.

' • •'<

own sandwich spreads with the
aid of an electric mixer and it's
safe if the rftlxer is properly macis.

:h(,csc and than udd a variety of
d nuts and'

..anurous Mintiwkh
fruits for

v •>

• I • * * • •

TOPS Fpfl WKEK ENDS | this ' *
richly-textured nubby twee* top- SHE'S WELL DRESSED for
coat with black and white wool j 'chool in a wool jersey beret,
nub*. Styled with r:vrl:>n sl^ul- I hlouse and jumper, simply styled

dtr and bal collar. \ I with a smocked bib.

If you'd like your hair this style, brins (his picture to our salon

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL
i'ul. Wash, Permanent, Kestyle and Set

y o u r

150 Elm Avenue, Rahway l'ho:ic RA-7-9883

^fV'

'<.! ( TAKES the casaal
, to cxtr^-cuiricular ac-

iii tl.innrl Bermuda
1.1 s>.,>irr and knee-

Features'

SHOES

Specinlists in "Juvenile Fitting"

THE

TRIDEKlTE

'. »-••»

SHOE

£E Luggage
I ii AMHOV'S" Kxclusive
i illn-i ( ioods Store

BACK TO-SCHOOL
I.K;GAGE

HUNKS

HANDBAGS-

WALLETS

lil tnl kits

ISricf Cases

Uiief Bags

Ring Binders
With Confidence

At

LEE
|^()> Smitli Street

»H il AWBOY
r : ' • - Open Fri, 'Til

AT M E N ' S SURPRISE CENTER
Stretch your budgeiand the youngsters' back-to-school
wardrobes , ., ^ct t i l wonderful buys in our fabric sale.
We've yards W coloiul, practical fabrics,
ready for seAvUg am Wing.

Fabrics

For

Kindergarten

To

College

Senior; "If\ comes from BORDEN'S . . . you know that it's good

BORDEN'S
Surprise Center

Phoije
ME-4-30S6 School Street

Off we go in the morning
With faces shiny and bright;
Our Stride Rites tied or buckled
And looking'so 'xactly right.
Back we'll come by afternoon
To color our books, or play;
Our Stride Rites fit and feel so good
We'll wear them every day!

LOOK!
GABARDINE

In All Colors

Crease Resistartt

CO1TO1NS-

MiliniH Linings
Complete Line of

HOUSP .
FURNISHING*

SEWING •
NOTIONS

and

SIMPUCITY
PATTERNS

I A'

Priced from

$495to$j)50
According to size
(With e i t n lupport

slfthtly hlifier.)

Handi-Charge

Consult Your Doctor on
Foot Problems . . .

THEN COME TO US
We Have 39 YEARS of
Fitting "KNOW HOW"!

We Keep ACCURATE
RECORDS of All Fittings
MAIL REMINDER CARDS

Provide
FREE SIZE CHECKUPS

SHOE CO.
182 Smith Street Perth Amboy

Open Daily 8:0fl to.5»l>i Friday Till DP. M.'
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BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Teeners Pack Up
All School Needs

k i t

wno Wee to travel
n ihi'i!1 way to school, new

or1 drsl(in"d in washable
s nnd plastics, with roomy1

. KUSS:IS and expandable

Wlr-ii more rsiiryiDg capacity Is
ivsdfd. tein-agcrs fnvor the duffle
i,,,,, f,,r •••ervthtng from books to
gym equipment.

TAILOR MM)I Mil! <;K \1>I -S( HOOI.hKS is a nrw dictionary
which is -|ii( ifu .ill O.uitwl lo their inlrllrrtuiil l»vfl. The toy nn
thp right <i-rv t';is ((iitinn. Hi* older slsli-r finds fatr needs served
by a inoii' .I[!<.M"MI edit inn fur high school ind collrgr students.

I Viwy fie kinds of breads you use
I fin- .«ni)d\''l"hts. You may choose
fi un white, rye, pumpernickel,

j whole wh.'at and. French breads.
;There arc also .such fancy varieties
us rnV-tln. nut and date breads as

|will us many rails, biscuits and
muffins.

SCHOOL TIME IS
S A F E D R I V I N G T I M E

FOLLOW THESE RULES FOR
SAFE DRIVING

• Me douhly crrrfnl near schools or wlirrr (iiildrm
]ilny. Childirn riant rmlize Itie dancer and ma; takr
rli>!ic«5. That's why you, the driver, must t«k» extra
rare.

• Slow down. Speed Is dniueroiis al any time—doubly
rt-n^rnns when vLplftillty Is rut by rain, fog or
darkness.

• Keep llfbts and wlnei»b(eld wipers In good condition
{"iTlnn flnv or «nowy weather. You have to set
dinner to avoid IL

• K*tr> yuur car In top mectiiinlfil condition. Use
rhjlm when roads are slippery.

• Obey ttifllc laws. Know the tramr lawn wherever
you travel and don't bteak them.

• If you drive, don't drink—If you drink,' don't drive.
Remember, d'ath takes no holiday.

• lie » Millions driver. Yield right-of-way, even when
it should be yours. It's better tn stay alive than to
he dead right.

Thii important safety message sponsored In
the interest of our children by:

MAURO MOTORS, ING.
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

611 Amhoy Avi'nuc, Woodhrui^e
l 'honc MKrcury 4-1651

50 Million
Grown Ups

In Classes
". mti" scr>iî  i,..ivdiil3, but It's

t ru l : this full, mure adults wil Le
KoinK "back LO school" than oil the
children in the nation's kinder^
gartens, elementary scnoois and
high schools together!

Ai . . : . ...... ri. that about
one In evary three adults, or up to
')0 million Ams: bans, are current-
ly Uklhii .tart In tills great, grow-
ing movement.

I ' l v meet - Study in «very
conceivable setting — !n public
schools, univaisiaes and .libraries;'
in business establishments, fac-
tories and union hells; in religious
centers, clubruonu and community
houses a n d volunteer agency
headquarters. .

Millions Instruct
M H T V l^nrn right at home.

tnkinR courses from one of nearly
400 private correspondence schools.

Ai Ime'i count, there are
15.000,000 part-time instructors and
leaders in the movement, plus l60.-
000 full-time administrators, su-

(pervisors and field workers. More
than 150 national groups and
thousands of local ones are spon-
soring some kind of educational
activity.

Programs i n cl u d e tens of
thousands of organized classes,
public forums, lecture series, mon-
ilny club meetings, discussion
RiqUps. study circles, conferences,
institutes and educational tele-
vision stations. v

The scope and variety of what's
available covers everything from
Aristotle to flninshlng an expan-
sion atti" You can tafre courses

[in the liberal arts, science*, profes-
i.sions and all the crafts. You can
1 study a thousand aspects of agri-
culture, almost as many phases of
family life and any hobby you can

j name.
I umrses teaching new vocational
skills are among the1 most popular,

i due to today's rapid pace of tech-
nolot'i.'al changes. Increasing lei-

j-un: time leads to the demand for
.such i'v<H'ittional subjects as gar-

I s soN IN THKH 1 AND ( ITIZENSHH' also, is iiii!,,,,,
vti"<wiiitc ««'(> stagi s of tlii- Srl-onl Saving Plan. ,Timi(ir d! ,,|,
['. S S:ivines Stiimi) album. SI«tiT shows the !!. S, Savin-
, ii» , .M r

; i 'H wVn e'i» 'null her-, flllrrt, to (be dank. I'vm i,
tf*chcr look on admlrlnury. Six million children parlici.,,,
,,. ,,,,.|{ritiii -i>t vtar, anumulat nit 101 million oi tin ..i.,,.

l,,:coine "^harcliolders In Amerloa "

( ) l l FOOT HEALTH ' FOR CORRECT 1 IT
YoiMiK-ti'if should be taught, to I Children Should be m,-,

heroirhly <tiy' their fed after a 'shoe sfce, standing u...
,.,11! to dlscournne fungus growth. In reliable stores will uii ,

LASSIES GO OFF TO SCHOOL wilh liehl hearts, brisljt tartans.
Blonde eramm-ir Kirl prefers a do.ible-breastrd coat *
velveteen collar, while ht-r brunette friend likes a trim stil
pleated skirt. Both are authentic dan tartans in British woolens

School Opens September 5th sroiy
FOR

SCHOOL
SAFETY
SIGNALS

".School traffic" is America's most precious

UBSH. The bright promise for our future rests

in the lives of hoys and girls who will be-on'their

way to school soon! Resolve now to do every-

thing within your power to protect and preserve

ihis priceless treasure. . •

Ki'iiii niber: the lives of these children are in the

hamta that drive your car. Slow down near

schools. Observe scrupulously the directions of

traflic officers (yes, and those of the young

school safety patrols, too). Watch out for chil-

dren on their way to and from school and at play.

He alert at the

Message sponsored as a public service by

SHELL OIL COMPANY
Sewaren, New Jersey

dening. music apprecidtion and
woodworking.

Seek* Self improvement
In most cases, the desire for

sell-lrttprovement is the motive
th&t sends adults back to school.
People want to learn new skills so
that they can start new businesses,
get taster promotions or step into
newer, better jobs. Or they want
to improve their personalities for a
wide variety oi social and business
reasons.

New teaching methods are con-
Istantly being developed. There is
now much less reliance on lectures
and much more use of group dis-

jcussion, motion pictures, demon-
strations, field "'ips! recordings

, and other audio-visual aids.
Two of the most popular

methods are human relations la-
boratories or work-shops focusihs
on human insight and skills, and
book-based discussions.

Unfortunately, the picture isn't]
entirely a rosy one. A recent sur-
vey by the National Education As-
sociation revealed that about 50
per cent, of the institutions polled
had money troubles, even though
there has been large scale support
by private federal and state go-
vernment sources.

But, In spite of this, adult
education will continue to gro-v in
importance. Malcom S. Knowles
executive director of the Adult
Education Association, has esti-
mated that by 1958 approximately
half the adult population of this
country will engage in some form
of organized learning activity.

. j i ," lie says, "that the
Of S K ' " 1 1 « v iH *"<- -"i

accepted as a public responsibili-
ty, JUSL Ub Llie lUm'ULu.l u. 1....1-
dren is now "

CAMFl'S NIGHT LIFE
The college man's pajamas will

go sporty, this term, picking up
such current sportswear ideas as
the back-of-the-otllar button and
casual but high-style coat collars.

Mitorist who believe in -tens can
save a school child's Ufa.

Vanity Shots
"Heailqiuirlrra for

TEENAGERS"
WE HAVE THEM ! ! !

The Latest Ra;;e
For Teenage Girls

"FLING FLYERS
In White, Tan, Bl»ckt and f\
Grey Buck ' \J»

HUSH PUPPIES 4.98
FLATS 2.98 up
LOAFERS 4.98
CASUALS 2.98 1P

Abo Nationally Advertised

tic Bonnet Shoes fpr Children

HIGH IN I'AVOK unions high-
s urc sip Ali'i's. This one,

of angora iiml •*«<>> hits stand-
up collar, sldi'-tk", button clos-

ing. I!v Ilndli y.

iUUUUUUUUUUIAJUUUUUkMdUUUI

o

In all widths, starting at $4.98

SHOES
114 MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDG^:

W

UOBMITOKV DARLINGS ure
cutorful casual* such as these

i checked jM'rtal iiushers tupped by
a jersey blouse.

r •-•",

NEW LUOK FOR (JOIXVGE is
achieved by 4>sliorter-tlian-lon^"
tuiit Mid nmtcliini two-ylM'*
wf Hynrr 's 8a^-Nw<Nw wool

jemey.

Back to School

RAHWAY
FASHifiH
FABRICS

IllIKKY . . . these *
ill go fust . . . first, coif',

first served.

(.(•mind Yarn - Pin-fal

CQRDURW
Wov«-ii Plaid

GINGHAMS
n'h Newest t'ulors
Itt-g. 1.29 yd. 3 yds. for 1 0 0

Dan Kiver Wriuliilied | | 60" Wide

[Gingham Plaids
and Strifes Wool Tweeds

Reg. 3.49 Yd.

Kegular

98c yd. C y d . \ All the Newest ^4 £Q ycl-
Fall Shades

r«4ill l*utt«'riw in Stock!

Rahwc^ Fashion Fabrics
M a i i j t r g e t (Next to wooiwortb's) Rahway

I f Y OTHER SPECIALS!
Our iJitiuiin) Auvu«l White 8«k to now In pcofrtMl* . . •

f Stouk m> now at bin «*vlui»!

S»f)P FRIDAY TIL 9 P. M.
Phooe HJ-g-1311
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••,,r Skirts, New Fad

Teen Age Gals
i l: lih,i vklrts Is stretchers, and monty-atretchers,
., fiislilon fads. too. Because circular skirts are
..mid. Huly-llke both quick and easy to mate, the
;, nl must, girls teen-nKcr can take on this Awing
,n,TinK circular project herself, creating a variety
•,,in one advBn-,of skirts from a. bu*lc puttim

one fwm the tad tak«s l» for
severnl glrli to get togethw and
make "look-alike" circular shirts.
Or, high schoolers may have
friendly competition to STO who
a m design the most Interesting
distinctive skirt.

"Mnke one skirt style In several
fabrics," suggests Mrs. Martha
Blair, sewlnu institute director
"Make one for olft*s of printed
wiishnble coniuory. another for
pnrtU's of a sllit-look fabric, and
a third for school basket&all tames
of winter cotton or bright felt:

Extra touches to express the
teen-ager's own tastes and per
.'duality are etusllj added. One Idea
Is sewing muelrne embroidery
along the skirt s e m s or down the
center of one piuvl. Or, says Mrs.
Blair, "Make up ynjr own excltlim
embroidery swirls .^ yourskirt re-
sembles n modern Dalnttng."

For ii "firsutlme aewer felt is »
good fabric choice because It re-
qulra no hemming The felt skirt
can be personalized l)y initials cut
out of contrustlnii 1 ibrlcs and at-
tached with zl«-zan stitches. »

I, i ASHION for
,,.. 11din milking

length. For
the fashlon*fifht eisual look, | -̂*»"• t n e t l«" i J t."'t'
they're appropriate for dressy iOoat remains important

dresses »uch M shirt- getting fashion attention this sea- TUTHS FOR GOOD TEETH PARENTS' ROLE
vfihts or modified sh?aths piny fti«'n, or w co ti, , •> , ,Tj n t i , t , . | l s t f o u r s l m p ] e r u | M t 0 I Panirt s ran w»d should play m
major role, and thftnlta again to ««r-coat length. For all-around 3 i v e children « ftond start toward] —"^mt rr>> in the home

.di. wjj-ibft'M dental health: Brush teeth development of the dictionary hft-
| or rtn.« mouth immediately after t i t by tak!n« children to vooabu-

B;>rmiida i ..miix. Kit a wfli-balanccd diet lary-building trips to tow, Indus-
iv th n mlntmum of swwtj!. Hsv5 trial'plants .museum*, and oUwr
frequent dental «heck-ups. Drink places where they will be exposed
iuoildnted water where It Is to new experiences—and new

occnulom as well as the classroom.
foot rholce npst seen on the cam-
pus Is the car coat, In wool, Loden
with floth or well-lined poplin,
with "shorter-thwi-long' coats

Leisure hours find
short* plus knee STfcs «nrl «iM>nf-
ms still the le«dpr, although on
jome campuses pedal pushers and
"•Vr d sl« :ks an- g:iiniiw in tavjr. auillnhle. words. 'i;

ilt N T A H T on his

I hi-, lad In his
niitlcl nf slacks,

i.icki-t and cup.

READY K)K ACTION is this
durable zip-front outerjatkt In
wool fleece with knit trim nd
knit collar for extra prolectin.

Wool Bureau photo.

BOTH SCHOOL AND VVI T VVKAI Ill'll get u sunny gwtirn from
Butty Beginner mid her sister. One reason is their miitchini; rain-

coats styled for any-day Rood looks, rainy-day protection.

Co-eds Plan Their Clothes
To Fit Campus Activities

Classes, campus doings, dating,
homework or "just yacking" with
other gals in the dorm—there's a
busy world ahead for the college-
nolng girl. Her horizons are broa-
dening to include new friends and
new activities as well as new learn-
ing, and she looks forward eagerly
to getting the most out of both the
academic and social sides of col-
lege life. '

In the exciting days before
going back to college, the smart
coed can, by good planning, ac-
complish a lot toward making her
school year more rewarding. She

Dances" and "Informal Events.'
she can sum up tlje clothing .she's
likely to need for her busy life.
Then, checking her present ward-
robe against the list, she can
quickly decide what additions and
replacements shoutd be made.

Be Versatile
New skirts and tops should be

chosen with a view to versatility
For Instance, the same sweater o
blouse might HO to either classes
or football games, while a daytime
skirt could take a dressy blouse for

can review her projected schedule, bn informal date.
consider what extracurricular ae- i Of course, she'll want her1 nex\
iivitlts she wants to go out for, and clothes to reflect this fall's f ashior
talk over her plan* with parents
and friends.

news, and here she will find tha
the current trends are a real com-

Whether she's a freshman or pllment to her good taste. Favored
upperclassman, an important part
of her planning will be to get her
back-to-collese wardrobe In good
order.

Because her class and campus

room.
'Her wqrdrobr planning -enn-te

.simplified if she makes her shop-
ping list in terms of these occa-
sions mid activities. Under such

"Sports," "Formal look.

M n \ A HACK TO SCHOOL GIFT sugeests selection
tin- ijirl ur hoy In any class. .Some want it Just to ma

1 iniils in action. Some go further with photography
the 1'opular Photography contest of last year whic

i entries. Here a happy scene belli* recorded wit
an inexpensive Brownie Startle*.

•Mist whut growing feet neeq . . •
' umiortmble, well fitting shoes that
ran really tnkb a lot ni wear.
ust whut the youngsters like . .«•

they'll be proud of.

$5.95 to $8.95
According to Site

Op«n Friday

Eveninf "ffl

tftlled

FITTING AS8UREP

JUVENILE
SHOES

is the casual look, and casual*
have long been the mainstay of
collegiate wardrobes.

Skirts, jackets, blouses and
sweaters are musts, with sweaters

life will Include so much variety particularly important this season
she'll want to be sure she has ap-1 The new textured yarns that wash
proprlate clothing for all occasions without blocking, and the Shet-
'••nin iouimlng in the dorm to land-types vie with cashmere and
dancing at proms, as well as the the fur blends for popularity

ay'demands of the class- \ Jacquard sweaters are news, too.

Blouses Please
Box-pleated skirts with straight-

cut Jackets reflect the Chanel in-
uence, and pretty bluusas add
pleasing femininity to the casual

In the groove for full . . . school-time, party-time,
tun« tQB8 right on the boat when it comes

to smart styling, action-wise lines and flattery
i'or the young figure! Hurry on in for first
choice of the season's swoon sensations.

FOUNDATIONS
Nullilng does as much far U5W
clothes as the proper founda-
tions. Our expert fitters' wUl
assist you In choosing the gar-
ment thai will do the most
for your figure—and for you!

LINGERIE
To keynote your wardrobe,
our ever-lovely lingerie Slips
and petticoats {slim und
bouffant) In all the height
hues of fall. From 2.98.

SWEATERS
You'll love our gay,
new selection of fall
sweaters by HELEN
HARPER and JANE
mwiLL. so sort . . .
no s m a r t ' . . . BO WOU-
clerfully wearable.

From 3.98

SKIRTS
^ / An outstanding collection of

bright, new Full styles In a
wide ran^e of fabrics; and
colors. Tailored aud dressy

From 5.9S.

BLOUSES
Our array of smart blouses
by JUDY BOND, SHIP 'N
SHORS «n«l MaoHHORE In
sure to please. Mix 'am with
your most «asusl clothes;
match 'am to your dreaelcst
Blttrta. . . . They BO «very-
wUere, From 2.99.

idden's

HANDBAGS • KOBES

The Spring Fashion Center
Q] ferth Amboy

ARAMQUNT
MITH ST. PEKTII AMBOY

Friday Till 9

Whether Beginning in Kindergarten or
Returning to the Upper Grades or College

Shop LEVIN'S for Your School Supplies

Nt-w Selections

of Nationally

Advertised Merehandise

l

i n

GIRLS1

GYM SUITS
2.98Standard

'i Sleeve

BRODERICK

AWARD

SWEATERS
Coat Style

School Colors

Official Regulation
"t Sleeve Girls'
(iym Suit

Sizes
8 to 16

38 to 44
Others ...

3.98
5.95

1.95 to 11.95

A I L

CAMPUS
COATS

With Quilted Lining

BOYS'
GYM SUITS
. T-Shrrt and Elastic

Waist SHORTS
GREY and
WHITE 2.25
Bike Mesh Front
SUPPORTERS 95c

COAT SWEATERS
WHITE

Extra Heavy
Shaker Knit

Pure Worsted—$20 Value!

UF.^.».

12-18
Red. 12.50 Special

GYM

JACKETS
Corduroy Bottom and
Cuffs, Quilted Lining

8lr.es 10-18
Reg. 12.50 Special

Sizes 36-44
Rvi. $1S Special 11.95

Sweatshirts

1.98
Medium Weight
Grey or
White from

TURTLE NECK

SWEATERS
Pure Worsted
Lirhtweight

Bnys' and ^95

HOOD
" P F 1 SNEAKERS

,,3.75
.,3.98

REVERSIBLES

(ilrls'

Men's 4.95

14"

K"

CANVAS
GYM BAGS

1

Heavyweight
SHAKER KNIT
Pure Worsted

SLIPOVER
Crew or Turtle Neck

Wool to Satin

Shes 10-18
ReB. 12.50

Sizes 36-44
Reg. $15 Special

9 QC
„. >if%j

11.95

.98

Value
1Z.95 Special

T.I.

1.49
18" T.I.

With Zipper Shoe Pocket

DESIGN

SLIPOVER
SWEATERS

VARSITY AWARD

JACKET
llt'avy welL'ht—all wool quilt lining
—7j|il>cr rriint. knit collar, fulTs and
liotloni.

12.95

Boys'

Men's
Regular .

Girls'
Oxford§ B3.75

Reg. Value
16.00 Special

FAMOUS

Virgin Wool—New
Decorative Colors
Value
9.00 6.95

Ltvrs
HOYS' and GIRLS'

3.98 nr

wait!

They're "STA-SIZED"
for Lasting Comfort

40'; Wool Nylon
Ri-lnforoed pr. 75c

Hightop Heavyweight

BOBBY SOCKS
1.49Wool anil

Nylon pr.

All Wool ADLEU

SCHOOL SOCKS
1.00 „.

PEN and
PENCIL SETS

To Fit Every Need \

SHAFFMR
CARTRIDGE PKN

Set with 1'INELINE PENCIL
SHAEFFER SNORKEL
PEN—Reg. 10.00

PARKER '21' PEN

2.95
4.95
7.95
5.95

PARKER JOTTER Ball Point or
Liquid LEAD PENCIL choice

KVERSHAItP BALL POINT
Rug. 1.B5 speelal.
ESTKKBRUOK PliN
With Interchangeable Point

PAPER MATE Ball Point
With FREE Refill

2.95
1.00
3.00
1.69

Airplane
LUGGAGE

I,one bound, vinyl binding safety
lucks, rayon lining.

694'
7.94*

10.94
12.94

21" Overnite or Train
Case Reg. 10.95

24" Jr. Putlmun
Re«. 12.95

26" Pullman
Reg. 16.95

29" Pullman
Re*. 19.9S

Fibre TRUNK
13.95Footlocker

Size

Complete Line of

LUGGAGE
« SAMSONITE • LKKDS

• AMELA KAIUI VUT
• LAl>Y BALTIMORE
• LORD BALTIMORE
• AMERICAN

TQUR1STKR
• SHORTRIP
• AIR KfNG
• LARK HAT BOXES
• NONBREAKABLE

TRUNKS

FREE GOLD STAMPING ON

LUGGAGE and LEATHER GOODS
Buxton

WALLETS
21" Overnite or Train O.!I4'!

Billfolds

Convertibles
Lady Buxton
Wallets

Convertibles
Mil telling
Keyttilners

from

from

from 2.50

NYLON TWIN

BRUSH SETS
5.95In Leather Case

from

from

Cowhide Manicure
Sets from
Top Grain Stud Box
Suede Lined
Fitted Traveling Case
Leather, with
Chrome Fittings

3.45
4.
C QC

Special Low Prices
Complete Seleetlon
Men'* and Ladles'

KLfCTRIC SHAVERS
• HON8ON
• 9CHICK
• IEM1NGTON
• M Accessories

Men's and Ladies'
SUNBEAM

ELECTRItl SHAVERS

NYLON

HAIR BRUSH
Leather Top

5.95

Men's Super Craft

TWO SUITER
Klber ends— hrass locks—unbreak-
able IWIHIIL -rtinliifrL-d loriiers.

Complete with
Manicure Fittinits

BOOK BAGS

2,98
Plastic Rook Bait
Brief BaB Style
Chuice <>f Colors

Heavyweight Plastic Book
Ban with Leather Q Q C
Handle and Lock O,UO

16" Book Bag, Genuine
Leather
With Lock

Reg. 21.50
Special

Companion Bag
Keg. 20.00

Ret. to 10.00
Cosmetic or
Train Case

Men's 18" pig grain leather
CLUB BAG. Zipper top with
lock, durable handles, welted
seams. Res. $12
Special

19.95'

14.95*

4.

4.95

Exclusive with LEVIN'S

Train Case
18" Overnight
Hut Box •
31" Weekend
Z6" .Pullman

At Special Low Prices
10.95* Wardrobe
10.95*

Brtef Cases

9.95'

8.95'

8.S|5*
Trip rip WARDROBE BAG
with collapsible metal
frame. Men's. Q A A*
Reg. 1(15 Special w . * t * t

ies' Reg.
8 Special 11.44*

Genuine Cowhide
Rex Bill
Brief Bag

Topgrain Cowhide,
Kipper Portfolio
Ifi" Stae ....,

12.95*
16,95*

29" Pullman
Lord Baltimore

2-Suiter
Companion Bag

19.95*

19.95*
14.95*

2 ur 3 Ring Leather
Kipper Ring Birder 1.08
Zipper Ring Binder, Elastic
Ousiel, Rcm«vaWe Q
Rings, In Colon

Plastic LUGGAGE O Q A *
COVERS from

CANVAS FITSALL
COVERS
Reg. 6.00 . Special

Qlove Leather
Zipper Trip Kit

Top Grain
Cowhide :.-

3.45*

3,95;

5.95'
• Prices Plus Tax

u>

SHOf
FRIDAY

'TIL
9 P.M.

Air Conditioned for Your Comfort See our window

displays and shop

every department

for timely savings
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BACK-T0-8CH«oi, ;;,

[Everything from Trunks to TV Can Help
firighlvn Dorm Rooms with Homey Look

n f w of the many possibilities
I For sfudvlng, » »ood lamp
«hou!ri be a primary consideration.
B 'Mi decorative and useful, too,
would br a pej board or bulletin
iinnrrl for pMtlnic mnmos or
fflvorito pictures.

Onr easy way to provide extra
•:••«( in* spdce In the dorm room Is
In let R flat packing trunk irecom-
mrndfd collegq lUg|n«e> do dmiblf
duty Covered with »n attractive
spread, the trunk cnn serve as
both window Wat nnd Moragr

m,K ( 01.1.;:x:f. HOME AWAV FROM HOME Inriudra her own
|)«rtnl>l'- li'ivisiii O'lirr hnmr-likc touohps mleht he colorful
tifihpn-ids, i>iift:iiii>i. '•rnller-nies, her favorite photos. She fits
nirrb into (lie picture in her Piisy-Roing flinslr rarrilfan and slltn
sUirt. Trlevision by '.ienrral Elerlrir.

LESSONS IN HEALTH for the
school child start wiili how to
l'nisli yqur Ifcth, with the family
dciilist 'ti the role of instructor.
All j-nuiieslfs should have a
dental d'eck-up before the re-

turn to school.

It won't be long till moving day*
Collf'Rr students will soon be pack-
in:: up for the trek bnck to campus,
movlriK into their college rooms.
mid Retting set for an exciting
year.

In the move, all the comforts of
homr needn't be left behind. With
a Httln thought and a few attracf
tivp additions, tr.e college room can
heroine a home away from home—.
n <omfortable place to live as well
as n convenient place t$ study.

For the college co-ed, fixing up
hrr 100m can be a real challenge
In decorating, and even Her male
counterpart isn't as oblivious to
the r.hrerlng influence of colorful
curtains and bedspread as he may
protend.

Nn matter how complete the
furnishings of the dormitory room,
personal extras are bound to makr
it sr.nm more homelike. And they
needn't be expensive. Scatter rugs,
a desk srt, booknnds, cushions and
the evrt'-popular pennants arr Just.

Tn the line of more elaborate
equipment both Eds and Co-Eds
will appreciate a portable tele-
vision pet for Its edticRtional as
well as entertainment value. The
-•H might be a "going away, to eol-
efte" gift frpm Mom mid Dad.

Students In doubt about what
'xtra equipment Is needed or per-
mitted in tl)e dorm should refer
'o the college catalogue snd talk

I to fi lends attehdliiK thr chosen
school. And, Of course, thr pros-
pective roommate's tastes should
be consulted whenever possible.

Fishkin Brothers, Inc.
Perth Amboy's

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
Hciuhjiiarters for

• GYM SUITS
• SCHOOL BACS
e BRIEF CASES
• PEN and PENCIL SETS
o SNEAKERS and GYM SHOES
e SCHOOL SWEATERS

FISHKIN BROS., Inc.
2«5 MADISON AVE., PERTH AMBOY

iHMuten M:;jt̂ ti<- Theatre and Smith Street)

rlioiir VA-ll-0048 fij^fflK °PF" Fri- 'Til 9 P. M-

Photo Supplies • Sporting Goods 4 Records • Hobbies

COOPER'S DAIRY
MILK IS "HEALTH IN

A GLASS" FOR BOYS
AND GIRLS

Home from schoekjind straight to the milk!

No wonder! It tastes so swell and packs just

the right vitamins and energy young bodies

need and grow on. Welcome your youngsters

the healthy and oh, so delicious, way—witfr a

glass of milk . . . and leave loads more for

"seconds." Order from us today.

Phone Mberty 8-2141
Or Contact Our Routcmui — lie's In toyr Neighborhood

COOPER'S DAIRY
221 MIDDLESEX TURNPIKE, ISELIN, H.J.

AH Our Milk Produced jta N«w Jersey

THE CANCER FIOMT

A four-scientist team at the
National Cancer Institute, at
Bethesda, M l , has fount! that
three antlbi^Uca — aureomycin.
ierramycln and aclnomycln —
seek out c*ncer« better than any
other known, drugs. The antibi-
otics show i Utilfliic affinity for
Cancerous tlsiue, .seek out a
greater variety of turflors than
A y other ttppwn drugs, shining
with a brljhV ?»How fluorescence
under ultraviolet" lisrtit, and re>
main In (.hf: tyimor tissues lor
periods up to' twenty days. While
they are not cures, they furnish
Setter meani of diagnosis.

"Perfect Fit I NEW SOIL BANK
I In order for farmers to receive
i the $500,000,000 the Government j
I Is offering them to reduce acrjeagM j
of surplus col.ton, wheat, cort, rice
and tobdoco next year, thejr will
have to rut their total hartested
ncroage below the average »f the
past two years. This, is a no* re-
quirement, which is designed to
prevent the shifting of cropland
from surplus crops to other crops,
uhich soon create new aurphwes
nnd add to the total over-supply
of farm commodities.

CAREFUL SHOE FITTING and
to«d conitruotton arc ttip kff ia
kecpln* yoiinesters' fert comfort-
ahle and healthy. Onr of thr haute
test* Is to check whether the hall
of the foot Is exactly at M>« widest
part of the ihoe. Healthy shoes |
can be good-looking — *t evl-
dewrfl t)T this three.fjelet,
grained leather tie. with sturdy,
supply leather soles by Simplex
Flexles.

HIGHER EDUCATION
The President's Committee on

Education Beyond the High
School has reported that the na-
tion's colleges, already over-
crowded, would be confronted by
1970 by a number of young men
and women double that of today's
college enrollment. In contrast to
today's enrollment of 3,000,000,
the nation's colleges must find
means of providing education for
6,000,000 young peopfc.

LONG RANGE WEATHER
INSTITUTE

The establishment of an Insti-
tute for long rans?e weather fore-
casting has been recommended to
the National Science Foundation
in Washington by Jerome Namlas.
chief of the U. S. Weather Bu-
reau's extended forecast service.

THE RANGER
As one of his final official art.s.

Admiral Radford, the outgoing
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, commissioned the new | ON THE SCHEDULE for good
$175,000,000-superc,arrier, Ranger, iroomint is hrr zipprrrd cos-
and appealed for all the military I metic c».se. in sehool-riRht port-
forces of the nation to act to-
gether as a team.

folio style. H's made nf vinyl
plastic.

TIME TO STUDY NEEDS FOR COM) WEATHEK »urr tn come
durlnj the school term. Ilifh school girl selects a w*rm twsftd
suit <*!th vflvet onllar. Her tern-ftjtr companion wMr» a clamic
favorite, the duffel mat. Both plan to be prompt at irhool, »nd

thrlr watches help.

HORSE KILLS BOY
SAN RAFAEL. Calif. Brian

C. Shanley, 8-year-old son of the
former Baroness Walvraine vin
Hecktren, of the Netherlands, now
Mrs. Edmond Michael Shaniey,
was thrown and dragged to death
by a high-spirited Arabian horse.
A golfer, hearing the screams of
the child *nd his mother, stopped
the horse, but the boy was dead.

The Federal Reserve Board has
approved an increase from 3 to
3>2 per cent in the discount rate
of four of its twelve district banks.

NO LIGHT WlIITtWVY
CARLINVILI.E, |11. — With

hundreds of citizen.^ a^embled to
sec the new whlt*fay for the
business district go or Mayor B.
O. Bates threw tlvj s»tch. There
was no light - daijnc^ remained
because of lire troiplr There were
also very embarraf|efi power com-
pany officials.

CLAgSICS ARK
back-to-«e.hool R j , |
look" outfit itniu
skirt, «trlped jn^.
»ock«, By Bellp i

Cra i
"I must turn

the doctor."
"Is she in a 1 |
"Sure, simply ,

wife over to

way?"
:y about him."

Oh, Johnm in,
Johnny stumbiuj

street crying bittniv

"What aiLs you •.•„..
a kindly old RCII-I,:, , . .

| "I've lo-st tin. ,i ,; -
I teacher gave fm !)-•„

boy ,In class. ,!,,.;

"Oh, well, don't
the kindly Kcmin:
another that win
But tell me how >, ,

"Cauae," rephni
wasn't the best !„,..•

W00DBR1DGE HIGH SCHOOL
1957 Football Schedule

Sept. 28 Thomas Jefferson
Union
Plainfield
South River
Perth Amboy
Linden

9 Carteret
16 New Brunswick
29 Bridgeton

Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away

i
H/

PUT YOUR CHILD at the
"HEAD of the CLASS" with:

THE SHOES THAT ACTIVE
YOUNG FEET NEED . . .
Sturdy, Ion* wearing Sim-
plex Flexles . . . nude for
perfection of fit In fin*
durable leftthen.

• Accurate records
kept of your child's

'N

• Reminder cards
sent for free site
h

• Doctor*' prescript
tionn f l )

Many rugged and
' #

smart looking

"Buck to School"

styles to choose

from

Do be cartful with growing feet •* we cdwtys are!

SCHWARTZ SHOES
1519 Main Street, Rahway # Wione FU-8-1055

Shop Friday Till 9 P. M.

PLATT
TATIONERYI

100 Main Street,

SUBER SPECIAL!!
Htfular oMe — Two-tone

DINT PENS
("huirr
Green,

Mack I

Red

'illcr ,

In all the
popular
shtdes

I nl (jitlity IN ncilw 2 for 5c

AllJSizfNote BookH from lOt:

Pens from 29c

Wtitiif Tablets HUIK or puin . . 10c up

UutUJsition Books RUIM or pun. 10c up

1i|>»| Pencil (IUHCH 2 5 c up

LooILeaf Binders from 49c
|woo<n>fldtf Imprlnltd ln B>d on Com)

Imj j,euf Fillers , . . 10c, 25c, 4Qc

PejeUial (alemlurs 29c

Gliiour Lunch Kit and Thermon

Tfewriter Tahletw o^ B.Bd P.^.IOC up

ut Tracms Tableto 15c up

\ree! Red and Black

OODBRIDGE DECAL
every Loose Lejif and Zipper

Binder

iilo

Op«n Dully

•|uma$'s Binders with RerqQvabl? Ri«|» ^
Iiomas's School Bags in black, grey, red,
I own and pljiid

IrayoHs • Colored Pencils • Paper Clips
Jcotch Tape • OHII Point Pen Refills
l-ead Refills # Pencils o( All Types f Pencil
Sharpeners • Large Blotters • Pountahi
fPens t Ink

PLATT
STATIONERY

100 Main Street, Woodbrldge
J». < 9 P. M. - Sunday ti A. »J.. 1 f. M. ^-Pfc iVlKiii'i'


